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West Snyder Gets 
Cdnyon Prospector

OMtieman Sg CXNtlll of ICidiaiMt 
sod associates, No. 1 Maurice 
Brownfield is to be a  7,000-foot 
wildcat on the west side of the 
tayder townslte in Central Scurry 
Oounty.

The ixrospector is 4S7 feet from 
north and west lines of tracts 1, 2 

3, in the northwest quarter of 
■action 181, block 3, HdtON survey. 
The slated destination of 7,000 feet 

• Ja expected to allow an explora
tion of the Canyon reef lime.

The venture is approximately 
’ 8,500 feet south of Standard-Pryer

Drlllinc Company, and others. No. 
1 Joe York, the nearest completed 
jMToducer from the Canyon.

R. O. Payne and Jake L. Hamon 
of Dallas have interests In the wild
cat.

S-C Cochran Wildcat 
To Complote On Pump

R. E. Williams and 8 . L. Parham 
of Midlartf have a discovery from 
.the San Andres lime of the Per
mian at their No. 1 C. R. Starnes, 
South - Central Cochran County 
wildcat, one and one-quarter mile 

« south of a recently completed ex
tension to the west side of the 
Levelland field.

This development, located 660 
feet from north and east lines of 

* section 23, Harrison and Brown 
survey, and nine and one-half miles 
south of Lehman, swabbed at the 
rate of five barrels of clean 29- 
gravlty oil per hom for 19 hours 
from open hole at 5,007-79 feet.

That Lone had been treated with 
IfXW gallons and with 7,000 gallons 
of acid. The 19 hours of swabbing 
was after the load and residue from 
the last acid injection had been 
swabbed out.

No formation water has been de
veloped. Operators are installing a 
ptunp to complete the new pro- 

„ dticer.
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Truman Asks

, Ellofiburger Shaws 
In Livermara Tost

George P. Livermore. Inc., No. 1 
Wlnetoi^ three miles south of the 
town of' Snyder, seven-eighths of a 
mUe sast of tha nearest producers 
from the Canyon lime on the 
southeast side of the Kelley field, 
and 636 feet from south and 686 
feet from east lines of tha south 
half of tract 69. section 11, block 
1, J. P. 50nlth survey, was bottomed 
at 7,905 feet In EUenburger, and 
was circulating while waiting on 

^orders.
This venture topped the Ellen- 

. burger at 7J 86 feet, with an eleva
tion of 2,433 feet. I t  drilled to 7S06 
feet and took a three-hour drill- 

<tem test at 7,885-7,905 feet.
Gas showed at the surface in one 

hour and 11 minutes. The gas vol
ume was not gauge<i^or estimated.

Recovery was 720 feet of oil, 4,580 
feet of oU-cut salt water and 2,000 
feet of clear salt water.

This exploration missed produc
tion in the Canyon reef and it was 
unable to develop a show of olL,.ln 
the Strawn for any sort of produc
tion.

U. S. Shapes 
Friendly Far 
East Policy

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON — (>P) — 

Administration leaders were 
reported Friday shaping a 
Far Eastern policy aimed at 
driving a wedge between the
Chinese people and Communist 
Russia.

This policy, expected to be set 
forth soon, would announce a firm 
attitude of friendship for the in
habitants of China, leaving the way 
open for eventual recognition of 
the Communist regime.

With respect to other Asiatic 
countries, the policy would state 
U. S. support for Nationalist—as 
opi>osed to Communist—movements, 
plus economic assistance and pos
sibly arms aid to specific nations 
threatened by communism.

Tuesday, Secretary of State 
Acheson will go before the Senate 
Foreign Relations and House For
eign Affairs Committees to review 
Ü. S. policy. Emphasis will be on 
the Far East, because of the row 
over Formosa.
Complete Statement Due

Administration leaders expect 
Acheson to be armed with a com
plete Far East statement. Later, he 
may- make a public address.

The basic policy which presently 
underlies AmerlcsLn diplomacy fig
ured In President Truman’s declara
tion Thursday of a hands-off atti
tude toward Formosa.

They were implied. If not actually 
stated, in Acheson’s follow-up.

The President and Acheson em- 
phaslxed that Formosa Is Chinese 
territory. Truman stated that the 
United States therefore would be
come involved “in the dvU conflict 
in China” If it took military steps 
to keep Formosa oat of Communist 
hands.

State Department offidali ex
plained the Administration doea 
not intend to give the Communists 
a chanca to tell the Chinese people 
the United States Is densrliig to 
them the control of Chinese terri
tory.
Fonnesa Written Off

An indication of the degree to 
which Formosa Is being written off 
—more because of Its unstable in
ternal condition than because of 
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Old man Winter roared into Memphis. Tenn., on the heels of an ice storm that left widespread dsunage. 

This scene was typical of many which greeted the Memphis residents as they struggled to work.

Floods, Ice Storms 
Harass Wide Areas 
As Cold Wave Ebbs

By The A seeds ted Press
Flood perils appeared mounting In 

Indiana and TninoU and a severe 
ice storm struck damaging blows 
In Memphis Friday.

Bitter cold weather which had 
chilled most of the Midwest this 
week moderated but more freezing 
weather threatened additional dam
age to California citrus and vege- 
Uble crops. Mild weather continued 
In the Southeastern states and in 
the Middle Atlantic states.

Hundreds remained homelCH In 
the flooded suvas. At least three 
persoDB drowned as waters from

COLD WAVE SFRBAItf
-

HELL, NORWAY —<r•— The
temperature dropped to 48 de-
frees below scro la Hell Than-
day.

Britain Recognizes 
Chinese Red Regime

LONDON—(Æ*)—Great Britain Friday extended full 
diplomatic recognition to the Chinese Communist govern
ment.

The first major WeaUrn power to recognize Mao Tze- 
Tung’g Red regime aa China's legal government, Britain 
severed relations with Chiang Kai-Shek's hojld-pressed
----------------------------------- — '♦Nationalift Adminiiltration.
Pli j r  ' ' f The Nationalists promp^y
rite f Grounwd FOf Chiang^« tor-

Hyiig Uw While

Bright Sun 
AlVelts Texas 
Ice Blanket

C-S Scurry Praject 
Drilling In Deep Zane

Burdell Oil Company, and ss- 
lociates No. 1 Walter Brown, Cen
tral-South Saury County prospec
tor, 11 miles south of Snyder, and 
at tha center of tha southwest 
quarter of the nprthwest quarter of 
section 65, block 3, H6eON survey, 
has entered the EUenburger and Is 
drilling ahead In that formation.

Top of the EUenburger was caUed 
at 7,713 feet. Elevation is 2.295 feet.

A drlllstem test was taken for 20 
minutes at 7,713-44 feet. Recovery 
was 240 feet of slightly gas ' cut 
•drilling mud. Another test was run 
at 7,702-53 feet. The tool was open 
two hours. There was a slight blow 
of air at the surface for a part of 
^ s  period.

Recovery was 300 feet of slightly 
gas cut drilling fluid. The project 
is now making hole below 7,753 feet.

The drillsite is one mile east of 
Dunn, and about 12 miles south 
and east of the nearest completed 
producers In the KeUey-Canyon 
field. The venttue did not develop 
any possibilities of commercial pro
duction in any of the horizons it 
drlUed through above the ETlen- 
burger

Express Thanks 
For Assistance 
To Roger{)ean
Gratitude to klnd-hesuted West 

Texans for their assistance to lit
tle Roger Dean of Stanton—the boy 
with a tube in his throat, is ex
pressed In a letter from his par
ents. The letter reads:

"Words cannot express the heart
felt appreciation and gratitude we 
feel toward aU the sweU people 
who are making it possible for our 
baby to get medical treatments for 
his throat.

"We feel Uke, that with a sweU 
and kind-hearted specialist Uke Dr. 
---------- *, that he is weU on his

Strawn Pay Flanker 
Stoked In NE Coke

Warren Oil (Corporation a n d  
Humble OH Sc Refining (Company 
are to start operations at once on 
their No. 1 Hendry unit, as an out
post to production from the Strawn 
lime of the Pennsylvanian in the 
Port (Chsdboume area of Northeast 
Coke (County.

The project wlU be 660 feet from 
Kuth and east lines of the Joel 
HoUeman survey No. 305. That 
nakes it one-half mUe northwest 
if Humble No. 3 Odom, a smaU 
(uroducer from the Strawn, and 
about one mUe north of BcunadaU 
on Company No. 1 Davenport, a 
pnaU pumper from the same pay 

jectlon.
The No. 1 Hendry is projected to 

1,000 feet—unless It develops pro- 
foctlon from the Pennsylvanian at 
a lesser depth.

Rutherfard Starts 
SE Barden Wildcot
• P. R. Rutherford No. 1 T. L. 
Hriffin, slated 8.500-foot wildcat in 
loutheast Borden (County, three 
and one-half miles southwest of 
Jtoerada Petroleiun Corporatlaa 

1 V(m Roeder, has spudded and 
making bole. ^

This development Is 6t t  feet from 
(^■orth and west lines of section 

(Continuad On Page Nine) .
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way to recovery.
"Thanks again to the many kind- 

hearted friends, a wonderfiil doc
tor, and West Texans, The Report
er-Telegram and its staff. May 
God bless you all.”

(Signed)
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Dean 
Stanton. Texas

*A Midland physician, who Is 
treating Roger, prefers to remain 
anon3rmous.

Cald Wave Breakii) 
Farecast—Warmer

A cold wave which had gripped 
Midland three days apparently 
started to break Friday morning. 
The temperature dropped to 20 de
grees early but the “ sun waumed 
things up later In the morning.

Thursday was a frigid day aU the 
way. After sUpplng to 17 In the 
early morning, the temperature 
moved up slightly but never got 
beyond 38 degrees. 'The weatherman 
had promised freezing rain but It 
never came.

swoUen rivers swept .over widely 
separated areas of Illinois and In 
diana. Some flood conditions also 
were reported in Missouri and Ken
tucky.

1 A wide band of freezing rain and 
sleet Impeded highway travel from 
Northern Ohio and Northwest Penn
sylvania southwestward across most 
of Indiana and Southern Illinois 
Into Southeast Missouri and Arkan
sas. Rain fell in East Texas and 
the Tennessee Valley.
Memphis Paralysed

The worst ice storm in 17 years 
curtailed all public utilities. Includ
ing transportation. In Memphis. No 
Immediate relief was in sight.

Sleet and rain turned to Ice and 
nearly paralyzed the Mississippi 
River city of 350,000.

'Thousands of Memphis homes 
were without electricity and many 
without heat.

Rain fell over the flooded sec
tions of Dllnois and Indiana again 
Friday.

No immediate relief from the cold 
was in sight for Southern California. 
Temperatures of 24 above were re
ported in some Inland points Fri
day. Generally, the readings were 
not as low as Thursday.

Grimm Resigns As 
Cub Vice President

DALLAS —(/FV— Charley Grimm 
has resigned as vice president of the 
Chicago Cubs. Bobby Goff, general 
manager of the Dallas club of the 
Texas League, was Informed Friday 
by P. K. Wrlgley, owner of the club.

Goff made the announcement in 
a telephone call to the Dallas ’Tlmcs- 
Herald from ’Tulsa, where he Is at
tending the annual Texas League 
meeting.

Dallas is seeking Grimm as mana
ger of Its club and his resignation 
at Chicago Friday apparently paves 
the way for his acceptance of the 
Dallas post.

G. J. Douglas, who flew too low 
In pursuing antelope in his air
plane. has been grounded for 60 
days.

J. B. Poindexter of Fort Worth, 
regional hearing examiner for the 
Civil Aeronautics B o a rd , late 
Thursday ordered Douglas’ private 
license suspended following a hear
ing which opened in Midland but 
wound up in Orandfalls.

The CAB and Civil Aerotrautics 
Administration presented their wit
nesses here Thursday morning and 
the case was moved to Orandfalls 
in the afternoon to hear witnesses 
for Douglas.

Poindexter ruled Douglas was 
careless, but not reckless. In the 
use of his plane.
Will Appeal

’The CAB attorney, however, says 
he will appeal the ruling. He want
ed Douglas’ license suspended for 
six months.

Douglas was accused of flying 
within 100 feet of the ground while 
chasing antelope near Fort Davis.

’The complaint against Douglas 
charged also that he endangered 
life and property by circling low 
over Orandfalls, landing on a high 
way and taxiing down the main 
street.

Poindexter disagreed, alnc^ testi
mony showed Douglas had obtained 
permission from two members of 
the city council and two men in 
autos went ahead of his plane into 
town to warn persons and make 
sure nothing was endangered.

’The Midland phase of the hear 
ing was held In the district court 
room of the courthouse.

By The Amedated Frcee

The sun broke through in 
"most of Texas Friday and 
began melting the tight gir
dle of ice, sleet and snow 
which took five lives in two 
days.

’Thawing temperatures made for 
slushy, messy going on highways, 
streets and sidewalks.

But it was a welcome change 
from the bitter cold and Icy sheath 
which reduced traffic to a slow 
creeping, caused countless minor 
accidents, and chilled everyone who 
had to leave his fireside.

Prom the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
west and southwest—Including the 
Panhandle, South Plains, Big Bend 
country and El Paso—the sun 
shone down through clear, clean
looking skies.

In extreme EUut Texas, however, 
and along the coast and in the 
extreme South, skiee still were 
cloudy.
CaM Snap Brakes

A Weather Bureau spokesman, 
obviously reUeved, said *Tt looks 
like this snap Is broken.**

He added: "Most of the* loe 
ought to melt Friday. In fact, the 
temperatures should get back above 
freezing alV over the state—except 
pteybe at Dalhart. I t’s got a long 
3p8y to go there." 
fi.Tbe forecast was for rising tem- 
|M tu re s  throughout the state end 
Ivlh wanner weather in East ’Texas 
flaturday.

Low readings Friday morning 
included Dalhart 8 above, Amarillo 
9. Oareodon 16, Wichita Falls 21, 
Mineral Wells 25. Fort Worth 20. 
K  Paeo 38, Abilene 23, Austin 32, 
San Antonio 31. Brownsville 43, 
Houston 38, Texarkana 32, Dallas 
27 end Pantpe t  
Five Deethe

These were the deaths blamed on 
the weather:
. Ih e  Xrueen body of Mrs. John 

§1, Dallaj, poet, text-

Thtifi8i6r t o W  (ttTvewey or 
her home. She apparently hed slip
ped and fallen on ice.

Robert K Strahan. IKMvas killed 
instantly north of Snyder Wednes
day while working on a drilling 
rig.

Kyle H. Grimes, Jr., 29, of Abi
lene was found unconscious Wed
nesday in his parked car near a 
Rochester, Texas, oil well. Both the 
engine and heater of the car were 
nmnlng. He couldn’t  be revived.

Larry Lee Thornton. 23, of Sny
der was killed Wednesday whUe 

BriUln was the fourth non-(3om- fnm nlcf drill pipe Into a well on

Elimination Of 
Poverty Se^n 
As Possibility

By n m U N O  F. GREEN
WASHINGTON —(ff)— President trumAn decUred 

Friday the United States can offer its people 61|000,000 
jobs this year, 64,000,000 in five years, and in fhe end, 
“the complete elimination of poverty."

In a sober yet optimistic annual economic ihessage, 
Truman told Congress the nation's economy has emerged 
strong and stable, and with reborn confidence, from its
---------------- --------- - ■■■♦postwar crisis.

e A M *  * The way lies open,! he said,

Ohio Mining 
Firms Sue 
Lewis. U M W

replied from Chiang^s 
moea headtjuarters wlUi
note breaking pCf (Itolonyigg JUi

alh’i  lead. Authoritative Danizh 
sources said Norway, Sweden smd 
Denmark probably would announce 
Joint action soon.

'The Chinese Nationalist ambas
sador in London, Dr, Cheng Tien- 
Hsi, termed the British action 
"equivalent to burying us whilst we 
are still very much alive.” History, 
he said, "will say that China has 
received a knock-out blow, not from 
her foes but from her friends and 
former allies."
Long-Anticipated Move

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— The 12-notion A t- 
lontic Poet Council wot colled together Fridoy 
ofternoon to give fino l opprovol to o secret defense 
plon for protecting Western Europe ogoinst pos
sible oggression.

NORFOLK, VA. —  (AP) —  Tr(X)ps were on the 
move Friday for Operation Portrex— history's great
est mock amphibious assault— ^which the Army, Navy 
and A ir Force will stage irr the Caribbean early in 
March.

SINGAPORE —  (AP) —  A district court here 
Friday sentenced two young Mo lo p  to be honged 
for the murder lost Decembor 3 of Duncon Steworfr, 
governor of the British Colony of Sorowok.

WASH INGTON— (AP)—^Senator Coin (R-Wosh) 
announced Friday he will introduce a bill next week 
onnad ot consolidation of alt water resources develop
ment in the Interior Department and ¿Tnew board to 
be named by the President.

Burglars Take ^ 7 5  
From Midland Firm

Burglars struck again here Thtirs- 
day night, taking an estimated $475 
from a safe at the Midland Steam 
Laimdry, 605 South Marlenfield.

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
the knob was knocked off the safe. 
Entrance to the bulldiDg was gained 
through a back window.

Ellington ‘described the Job as 
one done by professionals. He said 
it was a "clean” operation.

*rhe safe was equipped with g tear 
gas attachm œ t which was disr 
charged when It was opœed. Officers 
said the burglars apparently were 
wearing gas masks.

Stanford Atks Sacond 
Term As Surveyor

Pat Stanford Friday annoimced 
he is a candidate for reeleetlon for 
a second term as Midland Oounty 
surveyor, subject to the July 22 
Denmeratie primary.

A graduate c i ’Texas AAM Col
lege, Stanford Is a licensed land, 
surveyor. Be Is a Vfatld War I t

munlst nation to recognize the Peip
ing government. India and Pakl^ 
tan, both members of the British 
Commonwealth, Burma, as weK. as 
Yugoslavia, Soviet Russia and the 
Soviet satellites previously had taken 
the recognition action.

The long-anticipated move, taken 
primarily In an effort to protect 
Britain’s billion-dollar investment 
In China, brought a split in Anglo- 
American foielgn policy cooperation. 
U. 8 . Secretary of State Dean Ache
son said In Washington Thursday 
the question of American recogni
tion of the CJhlnese Communists was 
premature.

The announcement by the For
eign Office said British recognition 
Is on a "de Jure” basis. That Is, 
Britain accepts the Peiping "Peo- 

(Contlnued On Page Nine)

Andress Lease northwest of 
ligyder.

‘Eugene Hardy, 23. was found dead 
Wednesday in the bedroom of his 
home at Pampa. Windows had been 
closed to shut out the severe cold 
and the gas fire was turned high.

Mims Asks Reelectian 
As Caunty Attorney

county Attorney Joe Mims Friday 
announced his candidacy for réélec
tion to a fifth term, subject to the 
action of the voters in the July 22 
Democratic primary.

A native West Texan, Mimx tuis 
practiced law here 14 years and Is 
well-known In Midland and the Per
mian Basin Empire.

Mims said he Is grateful for the 
fine cooperation given him in past 
years and will appreciate the con
tinued support of the voters in the 
coming election. He pledged oon- 
tlnuaüon of faithful, efficient and 
fiourteous service In the office of 
oounty attorney.

Selactive Servic« 
Office Ta Be Open 
Only On Wednesday

The Selective Service office here 
will be open only on Wednesdays 
from 8 am. to 5 pm. In the future, 
according to Dr. J. O. Shannon, a 
member of the board.

Mrs. Jean Kennedy Is the clerk In 
charge of the office, which is 
located at the Intersection of North 
Port Worth and East Texas Streets.

All males are required to register 
on reaching their 18th birthday.

CAMBRIDGE, OHIO — 
(/P)— F̂ive Ohio coal mining 
companies Friday filed five 
suits in Common Pleas Court 
asking almost $8,000,000 
damages from John L, Lewis and 
other United Mine Woekerz Unhm 
leaders individually, end the untOB 
treasury.

The same ccwipanies tiled ooni- 
panion suits agahut Xtse members 
of the xmion asking court Injuoe- 
tloDs to bar them from abiding by 
Lewis’ three-day work week.

Filing the suits were the Pitts
burgh Consolidation Coal Company, 
the Warner Cilleries Company, The 
YAD Coal Company, the Jefferson 
Coal Company and the Cadiz Min
ing Company, all of Eastern C îio.

*1716 firms asked damagfo on the 
basis of tonnage lost by various 
miner strikes and woric stoppages. 
’Ihey eattmated the lass in 1949 at 
7 nndjQOO tons.

I. W h ^  p^ohiUts re
straint of trade.

Six «(mHar suits were expected to 
be filed later Friday in Franklin 
County (Columbus) Common Pleas 
Court.

The suits, said coal operators, 
will raise the damages asked to a 
total of 110,000,000.

for g rise in national income 
equal to almost |l,0Ci0 a year 
for every family Iw 1954. 
His startling ihitement aecmed to 
mean an avenge Ameridta frunily 
Income above 85JXX> thm  years 
hence.

Truman called on b»sil>ees, laoor 
and fanners—as well as ttke go ran - 
ment—to rise to the "magnificent 
challenge” ahead: A steady growth 
of income, employment and produc
tion to hitherto unknown levela 

The President added Oro polnu 
to his legislation' want-list: Standby 
powers to control credit, |and more 
liberal k>an tenns for ntUe busi
ness. He again asked a 
tax increase.
FeMey T an lag  Balnt 

Bwt be proriehned th ii taming- 
point in naOtmal policy: '

Prices—^with some "outstanding* 
exceptions—are feneraliy ta

Bell Expected To 
Refuse Telephone 
Pay Hike Demand

Mrs. Lucille Jahnsan 
Seeks Reelectian

Mrs. Lucille Johnson said Friday 
she will be a candidate for reelection 
to the position of Midland oounty 
clerk in the Democratic primary 
July 22.

In announcing for a third term in 
the office, Mrs. Johnson expressed 
appreciation to voters for support
ing her in previous elections and 
asked their continued support this 
year.

She pledged continued devoti(» to 
the duties of her office.

ST. LOUIS —OP)— Southwestern 
Bell Telephone (Company was ex
pected to say "no” Friday to a 
imion demand for a 15-cents-an- 
hour overall pay IxxMt for Its 50,- 
000 workers in six states.

The utility’s answer was to 
handed to union officials at a Fri
day afternoon meeting.

A company statement ’Thursday 
night said the union demand. If 
met, would Increase the utility’s pay 
roll about 820,006,000 a year—an 
amount It compared to an | 8-a- 
year boost in each subscriber's tele
phone bill.

Frank P. Longergan, vice pr«i- 
dent of Division 20, CIO (Communi
cations Workers of America, had 
said earlier the 15-cent figure was 
presented "to see if Southwestern 
Bell has any Intention whatsoever 
of trying to reach any agreement."

Division 20 has sigreed to postpone 
any walkout against Southwestern 
Bell xmtil midnight January 15.

the level wbow they should stay. 
"The basic ecoxKmlc protdiem facing 
the country now is not iitflaUon."

As for wages, the AdmnistratioD 
hopes to keep hands off. "These 
adjustments,” Triunan laid, "are 
now in the hands of management 
and labor. That is where toey 
shmiiri remain.”

The econ omic messagq, read to 
both housce of Congress ¿by clerks, 
WM the seoood ot a  frio of 
seerioB xapbrtg>

The firat, Wedbeaday# w .  the 
state of the Union m eest^. Mou- 
day, he sends the final one, out- 
lining budget proposals for the 12 
months starting July 1.

The economic message: seemed a 
potent morale-builder fog business. 
He gave credit to Industry, labor 
and agriculture for the rfudgmmt 
and restraint" which, he sgid. helped 
pull the country through^ the 1948 
recession.

The proposed tax increase win not 
(Oontinued On Page I^Nlne)

H. H. Meeks Dies In 
Lovington; Services 
Set Here Saturday

W. M. Stewart Seeks 
Reelectian Ta Office

W. M. Stewart, Midland County 
farmer, Friday announced his can
didacy for reeleetlon to a second 
term as commissioner of Precinct 
4, subject to the July 22 Demo
cratic primary. He has lived in the 
prednet 34 years and is wdl-known 
throughout the county.

Stewart jdedged, if reelected, to 
continue to serve the prednet and 
Its dtizens to the best of his ability. 
He asked the cemtinued support of 
friends and neighbors.

Harley Harris Meeks, 58, former 
Midland resident, died lafe Thurs
day at his home In Lovtng^on,-N. M., 
of a heart ailment.

Moving to Midland in 1404, Meeks 
lived here imtU about 10 years ago. 
He was engaged in the iVal estate 
and development business in early- 
day Midland. He was bmm in 
Texas, In 1901.

Funeral services will bf held at 
11 am. Saturday In the First 
Christian Church here. Interment 
will be in Resthaven iM em oi^ 
Park. ?

Survivors indude the widow; the 
mother, Mrs. M. A. Tandy of Lov
ington; two sons, Robert |X>nald of 
Lovington and William Mack of 
Seminole; a daughter, 5 ^  Tom 
Baxter of Roswell, N. M.; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Boon Hanltd of Lov- 
Ingtcm and Mrs. Cart 8 . Reeves of 
Midland.

South Texas Cattlemen Claim Army 
Order Kills Sale O f Southwestern Beef

FORT WORTH —OP)— A nation
wide order limiting beef purchase 
for troop issue of all brandMC of the 
armed aervlcee to Grade B, high 
good, was issued December 15 axMl 
became effective In all livestock

veteran, and Is a member 4)C itaç ^soed suelrSo CfOa.
firm of Avery and StanfogRt

the voters and pledges -oonOiniatt 
effideni and loyal eciwlce in t t e  
conduct of his office.
> 8R C IA L , 8ATVBDAT M B T ' 
INGÙ .  fie e r Bhuiaer a t I  e'etodii 

irC M  er OlHEe id im  er Am T-W 
n m  BeptM  ,

'  *  • -• ■>*. • ^ . ^

marketing centers of the country 
January 1. the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram learned Friday.

L t OoL S. J. Bruggar,- chief of 
the Procur«neiit IMvMon of the 
Quartermaster Carpa Marketing 
G n te r in- Ohieego. amflnaed in a 
long dliMnoe îetoiih ono intenriew 
with Om  80d4>Tele|tam & at be had

k>u w* auu inM»n» 3 **Our lu m ra v e s  oatur frrmn
He asks the continued enpppetof W adrfiHoo.- CoL Hn<ger said and^

from

dedftted any fifittdr oomment on the pollar fhlg^arowad Tnae cat- “  - jbiût beef pur-: 
~ A^pied Wfriees to

;SdR Ç .M iM r^Sil
** 4

.-V-Ì7:

oom-fed Midwestern cattle and 
practically eliminate Southwestern 
shortfeds and caked-<«i-grass fat 
steers as they will not grade "top 
good." _

Protests on the policy were 
launched by South Texas cattlemen 
Thursday. They attacked it.a s  "an 
extravagant move on the part of the 
Army and a  waste of the taxpayers 
money.”

They made the claim tat a  tele
gram to Texas ram;i rimnii ii Thurs
day and said the order klded ealee 
of Southweetem beef to the Axmi, 
leaTtatf the matket o i »  etdely vto 
oomt-fod beef from 

Wart WoKth. the
a* Urn

Bear Btamnfg a t t

The. telegram of protert was 
signed by "a score or more” pnani- 
nent cattlemen. The paper (ptotad 
cattlemen as aaytatg scores of let
ters and telegranm have been sent 
by individuals to Washington otfr- 
cials in inoteet of the order.
Group Telegram

n te  group telegram eras sent to 
Senators OoxmaUy and Johnson and 
to Representative KUdey, all T eau  
Democrats. * /

I t  sa id :. *
"Effective January 1. MaJ 

Hermsoi Fddnuuror the OtOoo 
Qaaitenneeter General of ttte 
(Mreotod Army

foe

— ----------------------------------------------------------------------n----------------

Dr. Isaiah Bowipan 
Dies Early Fridjay

BALTIMORE — Or.  
Bowman, 71. president ^erlta te  of 
JohnB Hopkins Unlverslty| and one 
of the world’s foremost geographers, 
died at Johns Hopkins^ BoagSUl 
Friday morning of a heeri aitanent.

Dr. Bowman retired as ipreeklent 
of Johns Hopkins Univemty Jan, 
1. 1949. , i

He was a clooe adviser :to Presi
dent WUson when the Wojlid War I  
President advanced h is . League 
of Nations plan. . ^

He gave similar help to Preeideni 
Rooeevtit throu^toot Wgtid Wmt 
n  and the prritaninary wofk on ttm 
United Nattone. ‘ ^

Wafclimoli AUi 
Dumpod Noor

JOETROrr—(#>—The 
who found a  
planted last montti a t the i 
ted AUto W orten T 
abducted eaily Vkittori 
alive, bemde thg^Htggr.

Be wae found PttdhaF:, 
trumed gp and a ffa i ig ,  
Vomm. ^

ihe'iBgtelvnBi^ '
St. told poOo» tiro 
a t s am . 
tai a

m r

uni«
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★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★ i

Ronald Colman Square Dance 
Calls Are Being Kept In Bounds

A musician got into a taxicab and 
ordered the drirer to take him to 
Olendale. The drlTer said: “I don't 
know how to *et to Olendale.” 
The musician said: “Well, get out 
a map and follow it.” The driver 
said, “I don't ktu>w how to read

Br EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NE A Staff Carre^ondent

HCTiLYWOOD—Ronald Colman
doesn't mind calling square dances 
in th« privacy of Beverly Hills man
sions. hot when Oroucho Marx gets 
into the act on the screen—uh. uh.

Colman. as a square dance ‘ maps.” 
caller, and Oroucho were all set I The musician t h e n  replied, 
for a gag routine in Bing Crosby’s i “Okay, then Just fake it.” 
new film. •Tdr. Music.” Then Col-1 . . .
man read the script and bowed  ̂ i understand there is an air- 
out. plane "homing” device which

The explanation. I hear, is that makes a humming noise in the 
Colman labeled the idea “too un- pilot’s earphones. By staging on 
dignified" for a man who may be the beam and keeping the hum 
knighted by his British king. ' loud and clear, even an amateur 

Oroucho, by the way. read a , pilot can bring his plane in to 
trade paper item that Phil Wriglev \ home base.
is pajrlng Gene Autry 1500 a week l foDewed the ham and waand 
to stay out of télévision and im- ap at the Cecoanat Grove where
mediately wrote Arthur Engel:

“This is exactly the kind of a 
deal I have been looking for. The 
following are my rates;

“For staying off television, 
UM a week. For staying off ra
dio. S1M9 per week. For S2000 a 
week I will stay oat of movies and 
for $25M a week I will stay In my 
room forever.”

four happy yoang men were 
humming Uuoagh their noses. 
They’re the Sportsmen, the xany 
quartet which hams the oom- 
mercials on Jack Benny's show. 
They have parlayed a ham into 
a half million dollar enterprise 
and so can no longer be disre
garded.
As supper club entertainment.

soc
Nu Phi Mu Chapter Wins Unique 
Honor For Pledge Activities

With the annotmcement of Rob-will receive a full-jeweled Nu Phi

* they’re great. I’ve never heard 
Orson Welles, I hear. Ls trying  ̂such perfect harmony on such a

frantically to conUct ex-wife Rita I wide variety of song.s. But the 
Hayworth. He wants to borrow j cj^m humming followed me home, 
some money from her Prince for airplane pilot. I understand, 
his latest film enterprise. j can turn the darn thing off.

* * * ' Pigskin Patter
The seven times married Sally i Producer Sam Stiefel is talking 

Haines is single again and waiting ■■ tp Red Orange about doing the 
anxiously for the new 1930 hus- technical advising on his football
bands to come out.
Cnmchlng Along

Report to the popcorn public. 
I Just took a survey of Los Angeles 
theaters with the following re
sults;

Texture .............................. Fair
Flavor ......................... Excellent
Salt .......... *'....................Heavy
Butter content Above average 
Container Noisy
Sound...  30 per cent audibility
Counter girls

................. Blonde, blue-eyed• • •
Latest Martin Ragaway report:

Art You Concerned About 

Your Breok-even Point?

G bobce S . M a y C o.hpa.\y

INkINIIIIN« ■UllOIN« 
CHICAVO a. III.

istablishpd 1925

Adults
35e

Children
9e

★ TODAY and SAT. ★

Added — CHAPTER 9

film, “Beau Dare." . . . Hugh Wed
locks toast: "Oh, here’s to Darryl 
Zanuck, a person we can’t overlook 
—first at Twentieth Century-Pox
and last in the telephone book.”• « •

Hollywood salesmanship? Paul 
Stewart, the menace in “The Win
dow” and Kirk Douglas' manager 
In “Champion,” was offered a 
meanle role in a new film. Stewart 
turned it down. "But Paul.” said 
the producer,„“it’s the greatest of
fer you’ve ever had. At the end 
of the picture you get shot with 
an arrow right in the middle of
your forehead "• • •

SHORT TAKES: M - G - M 
sneaked the new Gable pictarc, 
“Key ta the City.” Audience cards 
agreed: ’’This U the real Gable.”
. . . Cole Porter comes to Holly
wood in March to write the mu
sic for a new Crosby film.• • •
Credit Arthur Godfrey with this | 

one. A fellow came home Christ- j 
mas Eve a little under the weather. i 
He stood in the corner of th e , 
room, spread out his arms and 
said, “I'm all lit up. I am a Christ
mas tree. Only I’m a poor little 
Christmas tree without a single 
ornament on my branches.” So 
his wife hung one on him.

bie Hightower as a pledge, th e  
Midland chapter of Nu Phi Mu 
Sorority became t h e  first single 
unit ever to become a three-star 
chapter.

During a b u s i n e s s  session, 
Thursday, plaiu f o r  a Valentine 
dance were begim. The program 
was on “Art.” The group met in 
the home of Betty Hayes.

The three-star honor is awarded 
by th e  international organization 
and is reached after a sufficient 
number of girls have been pledged. 
The Midland chapter la the first 
single chapter ever to be given this 
honor.

As an award for the chapter, 
Mrs. Bryan L. Denson, sponsor.

Yucca Garden 
Club Sponsors 
Junior Group

A second Junior garden club for 
Midland w as launched Thursday 
afternoon with a preliminary meet
ing of interested youngsters in the 
West Elementary School, and or
ganization will be completed at a 
meeting Saturday morning in the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Nelson, 509 East 
Broadway.

Sponsored by the Yucca Garden 
Club, this group will be known as 
the Young Sprouters. Mrs. Nel
son, a member of the Yucca Club, 
will be in charge and the club will 
include girls and boys in the sev- 
en-to-nine-year age group.

One Junior club, the Little Dig
gers, was organiz^ last year un
der sponsorship of th e  Midland 
Garden Club with Mrs. P r a n k  
Stubbeman as adult leader.

Members of the new dub have 
chosen to study birds in their first 
meetings. The study course will 
be planned at the meeting Satur
day when officers will be elected 
and meeting dates set. The meet
ing will begin at 10 am. and is 
open to interested youngsters within 
the ate group.

Mu pin.
Goeat Speaker

Committees to make arrange
ments for the dance were appoint
ed and it was announced that the 
Executive Board will meet at 7:30 
pm. Tuesday with Mrs. Denson. 309 
East Hart Street.

Lola Farnsworth was the guest 
speaker and gave a chalk talk with 
Lefara Harbison accompanying her 
on the piano. Rita Livingston was 
in charge of the program.

Miss Farnsworth g a v e  a brief 
discussion on art and pointed out 
that “You can see art around jmu 
every day. In all phases of our 
life we ckn appreciate art.”

Members and pledges attending 
the meeting were Novella Bailey, 
Tommie Cole, Eva Haskins, Dortha 
Relslng, Norma Sinclair, Helen 
Stephens, Rosemary Van Hoozer, 
Helen White, Mkiianne Tldmore, 
Joan Wallace and Harriet Fessen
den.

Month's Program 
Planned For YWA

Programs for the remainder of 
this moiHh were planned by the 
Margte Shumate Yotmg Women’s 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist Church 
at a bustnaes meeting In the church 
Thursday night After the brlei 
session the members attended the 
lecture In the church auditorium 
by Dr. Harry Rlmmcr.

Present were Verla Lee Ooina. 
Nellivee Clark, Betty Clark, Anna 
Joyce Streeter, Dorothy Raines, 
Dixie Mints, Edith Ceilings and the 
counselor, Mrs. James O. Sim
mons, Jr.

SHIP *  AIR TICKETS 
To all p a r ts  of tb a  world 
No aervlca ebarges . P res 
a a llln c  In fo rm a tio n  a o B  
p assp o rt re q a ire m a n ta .

................... 2  W rits  o r P b o n s

111 So. LoralBS Phono  r i T

JayCee-ettes Name 
Membership Leader 
And Plan Supper

Mrs. Raymond Howard was ap
pointed chairman of the member
ship committee at a meeting of the 
JayCee-ettes Thursday night in the 
home of Mrs. Dick McKnlght.

Mrs. Dale Trumbley, who was In 
charge of packing the Ooodfellow 
boxes; Mrs. Reagan Legg, who su
pervised the sacking of Christmas 
candy, and Mrs. Ernest Nance, who 
worked with, the JayQees on their 
Christmas dance, gavi reports and 
received a vote of thanks from tlie

THE B IG  PICTURE

WALTER PIDGEON 
ETHEL BARRYMORE 
PETER LAW FO RDqj 

JANET LEIGH 
ANGELA LANSBURY 

M -G-M ’s

Added:
Color Cartoon 

and Worid Newa

Political
Announcements

C h a rfsa  fo r p u b U c a tlo a  l a  th is  
csIubib:

D is tric t A S ta ts  O fflc s t ..... „..S3S.SI
C e n a t r  O ff lr s t  ..........  I2S.S0
P rse lB ct O ffices .......................... SIO.M

(N s re fu n d s  is c a n d id a te s  w h s 
w ith d ra w .)

S u b je c t to  th e  ac tio n  o f  th e  
D em ocra tic  P rim a ry  X lection  S a t
u rd a y , J u ly  n ,  IfSS.
P or D is tr ic t C lsrh

N r r m  c. rouxk 
(I te e lse tlo n )

P or C o u n ty  J u d a s
C LIPPO R D  C. KXITH 
(R ee lec tlo n )

P or S h eriff
KO DARNELL 
(R ee lec tlo n )

F or C o u n ty  A tto rn ey  
JO E  MIMS 
( R ee lec tlon  )

F or C sn n ty  C lerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 

i ( R ee lec tlon  )
' F o r C o u n ty  T re a su re r

MRS. M INNIE H DOZIER 
( R ee lec tlon  )

F or T ax A ssessor a n d  C ollector 
J  M. SPEED 
(R ee lec tlo n )

F o r C o u n ty  S urveyor 
I PAT STANFORD

( R ee lec tlo n  )
F or C o u n ty  C sm m lM ioner

P re c in c t No. 1 
SHERW OOD O'NEAL 
( R ee lec tlo n  )

P or C o u n ty  C om m issioner 
P re c in c t No. 3 

i ALVEY BRYANT
! F or C o u n ty  C om m issioner 

P re c in c t No. 3 
WARREN 8K A O O S 
( R ee lec tlon  )

F or C e n n ty  C om m issioner 
P re c in c t No. 4 

W, M. STEW ART 
fW M Iectlon)

P dr C e a s ta b le  
PreçLBct No 1 *•

'» r  JA C K  M E R R ITT  i-.------------------------------------------

-------------------------------r
Bridge Group
Is Organizec 
As AAUW Unit

A luncheon and bridge party en
tertained members of the American 
Association of University Women 
Thursday afternoon, and resulteil 
In the organization of a Bridge 
Group which will meet on the fourth 
Thursday of e*u:h month.

Mrs. D. W. 8 t. Clair was named 
chairman of the new group, w’lih 

i Mrs. Earl Johnson as secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. B. W. David as 
reporter. The meetings will be at 
1:30 pjn. in the Ranch House, for 
luncheon and bridge games. |

Membership is still open in the 
group, and AAUW members who ire ’ 
Interested are invited to call Mrs. 
St. Clair or Mrs. Johnson. j

A New Year's theme was used )u i 
decorations for the luncheon Thurs- I 
day. Figures of Father Time and ' 
the New Year, made of pipe clean
ers, formed the centerpiece and tal
lies for the bridge games were snow
men cutouts.

Mrs. C. F, Cummings, a guest, 
made high score: Mrs. K. E. McFar
land, second; Mrs. S. W. Sager, 
third, and Mrs. David received the | 
bingo award. Other guests of the 
AAUW were Mrs. Lloyd Zellner and 
Mrs. Raymond Howard.

The oommlttee in charge of a r - , 
rangements for the party Included' 
Mrs. Ray Seifert, Mrs. St. Clair,. 
Mrs. David, Mrs. * Rex Greer, Mn. j 
L. B. Park, Mrs. C. R. Gaylord and j 
Mrs. Donald Clark.

Other members playing were Mrs. 
R. F. Carroll, Mrs. Frank True, Mrs. 
R. O. Patterson, Mrs. Margaret 
Prances Barber, Mrs. W. R Cox, 
Mrs. Sam Oeffen, Mrs. Ernest Sid- 
well, Mrs. W. H. Carter. Mrs. O. G. 
McNar '̂. Mrs. C. L. Davenport, Mrs. 
8 . M. Sisley and Mrs. John Nortli. 

club. Luncheon guests who did not re-
Plnal plans for a box supper to j main for the bridge games were 

be held at 7;30 p.m. January II in , Leonard Thomas. Mrs. John 
the American Legion Hall, were Redfem and Mrs. Dave Pennel.
made. Mrs. Irby Dj’cr led a d ls-: ____________________
cussion on a project to ral*« a do- j
Hospital Fund. Midland Memorial Q j

Mrs. Dick McKnlght will be ex- j  l i i  .
officio chairman of the mem^ierthlp ' j f U C l y  ^ l U D  A A O G tS  
committee and will, with Mrs. Legg '
and Mrs. H. N. Burton, assist Mrs.
Howard in the membership drlvs to 
be begun soon In the newly organ
ized group.

A social hour was held after the 
business session. A hand-cut Ma
diera cloth covsrtd th t tabls which 
was centered «'1th an arrangement 
of gold chrysanthemums flanked 
with gold candles.

Farewell Coffee Is 
Given Mrs. Carter

McCAMEY—Mrs. D. P. Carter, 
who «'ill leave sosn to make her 
home in Hobbs, N. M., was honored 
with a coffee Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mrs. Donald Smith 
with Mrs. V. N. Rice assisting as a 
hostess.

Guests were Mrs. R. K. TTiomp- 
son, Mrs. C. N. Adkisson, Mrs. W ^- 
ter Harris. Mrs. George Ramer, Mn. 
R. E. Ruble, Mn. Bill Van Atta, 
Mn. L. E. Windham, Mrs. M. R. 
McManlgle, Mn. B. McCollum, Mn. 
J. C. Langdon. Mn. Charles Lang- 
don. Mn. John Kellerman, Mn, 
Roy Johnson. Jdn. W. 6 . Williams, 
Mn. George Sides, Mn. B. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Francis Falcon, Mn. P. W. Cul- 
well. Mn. G. W. Basham, Mn. J. W. 
Gaddy, Jr„ and Mrs. Newton Key.

By-Laws Are Adopted 
By Postal A u x ilia ry

A coustltotioo and bjr-laars were 
adopted bjr the Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the National Aaaoclation of 
Postal Clerks at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Campaneila 
WadMMlay. The auxiliary was or- 
ganlaad recently with Mn. R. R  
Stubblefield as president.

Mrs. Ed Zantow, vice president, 
conducted the business meeting 
Wednesday. An Informal social pe
riod followed and refreshments 
were served to Mrs. Hugh Bliss, 
Mrs. Frank Boyles, Mrs. Wayne 
Campbell. Mn. Carl Hyde. Mrs. 
Leonard Robey, Mn. Roy Hall and 
Mrs. Bernice Seawright.

Hanleys Are Hosts 
In Home A t Crone

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hanley were hosts at an open hou /  
in their home for one of the ho/- 
day parties in Crane. David Han
ley played recorded music during 
the calling houn.

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mn. R. G. Taylor, Mr. and Mn. 
Jack White, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Snead, Mr. and Mn. Bill Wallace. 
Mr. aixl Mn. Walter Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Webb. Mr. and Mn. C. 
L. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. G. K Mobbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Box, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Currj', Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ' 
Bushager, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cole, ! 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Bunch, John I 
Hutchin.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lively, ' 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Haskins, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Buford, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. 
L  M. Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs.  
James CovUl, Mr. and Mrs. Bob To
bin, Mr. and Mn. Buck Le«’ls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tye Bond.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mn. Fred Gibson 

received word Wednesday of the 
d e a t h  of her brother-in-law, 
Charles J. B r o w n  at Corsicana. 
Funeral services were scheduled 
Friday with interment in a Corsi
cana cemetery.

High school students and exes 
were honored at a New Year's Eve 
party at the McCamey Park Build
ing. Hostesses were Mn. W. C. 
Putnam. Mn. C. J. Kedziora. Mn. 
K. Peadon, Mrs.  Fletcher Stapp, 
Mn. Ross S m i t h ,  Mn. C. W, 
Brown, Mrs. John Sumrall, Mn. 
Pinkie Ed«’ards, Mrs. Fred Parker 
and Mrs. T. A. Pauley. Ping-pong, 
checken, “42” and dancing occu
pied the group during the evening. 
Refreshments were sen’ed to the 
75 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. ColUs en
tertained the Friendly “42” Club 
New Year’s Ei-e at the Park Build
ing. After evening of 42, the 
guests watched in the new year. 
Refreshments «-ere served. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Buford, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rob
erts, Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Puller, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Gibbs, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. B. McCUsh, Miss Betty Bouillon 
and Mrs. Alma Gray.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Gibbs were their son, W. D. 
Gibbs and Mrs. Gibbs, of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Yockey re
cently were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. House.

Crane Church Women 
To Serve Suppers

CRANB—At a luncheon and bus
iness meeting of the Methodist 
■Woman’s Society Tuesday, plans 
were made for serving a supper for 
men of the church on January 11, 
and for serving refreshments at a 
Youth Fellowship meeting Sunday 
night.

Those attending were Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer. Mrs. John E. Clark, Mrs. 
Cecil Snead. Mrs. R. O. Warren. 
Mrs. F. D. Hustead, Mrs. Jess Davis, 
Mrs. Burt Barnett and Mrs. George 
Chrane.

Airlines Consolidate 
Station Operations

HOUSTON—A move towards af
fecting greater economy of opera
tions was made by Pioneer Air Lines 
Januar>' ’ when, in cooperation with 
Continental Air Lines, an agreement 
for joint con-soUdation of station fa- 
cilitiea at El Paso, Roswell, Big 
Spring and Las Vegas became oper
ative.

The consolidation agreement stip
ulates that Pioneer will assume full 
responsibility and conduct all op
erations for both itself and for Con
tinental at Big Spring and at Las 
Vegas. In turn. Continental will 
operate Pioneer’s flights as well as 
Its own In El Paso and Roswell.

SHtI A  Democrofr—

Actress FHes To 
Mexico To Divorce 
Ellioii Roosevelt
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

DALLAS —(iP)— “Tm still a 
Democrat!” Actress Faye Emerson 
chuckled here Friday.

On her way to Mexico City to 
divorce Elliott Roosevelt, son of the 
late President Franklin D. Rooeevelt, 
she added:

“I vote with my head-Hiot nw 
heart.”

The dark-blonde, brown-eyed, 32- 
year-old Texas beauty cleared cus
toms and breakfasted lightly after 
the American Airlines plane from 
New York landed at 4:05 ajn. The 
ship took off for Mezic» at 4:44 am.

A scene of sleet and ice and a 28- 
degree temperature greeted the act
ress as she stepped from the plane 
and she sighed; *T had to come back 
t Texas for this nice brisk weathOr. 
It was warm in New York.”

She’s a native of Beaumont and 
'ster lived in Houston and El Paso.

Her estranged husband has b a ^  
seen recently with Georgeanne 
(Gigi) Durston, a pretty New York 
cafe singer.
No Other Mao

”Do you know about Miss Durs
ton?” Miss Emerson was asked.

”I surely do,” she replied. "I read 
1 about It In the papers.”

”How do you feel about this sit- 
, uation?”
i “I feel fine. I keep telling news- 
' papermen,” she smiled tightly.

In New York Thursday night she 
 ̂said both she and the President’s 
; son ’’are very sorry our marriage 
' came to an end” and that a property 
1 settlement had been made. She re
peated Friday: ’’There’s no other 

I man.”
She refused to elaborate on her 

. life with Elliott Roosevelt or the es
trangement, saying: ‘There are Just 
some things that one doesnt discuss 

j at a time like this.” She added, how- 
I ever, that she thinks "Elliott is a 
lot like his father.”

I *This divorce has been coming a 
I long time,” she said. Miss Emerson 
married R&osevelt December 3, 1944, 
at the Grand Canyon.

Th’ marriage was Miss Emerson’s 
second and Roosevelt’s third.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Lawn As Lan(i|scape 
Basis is Subject 
For Garden Club

' .a
“Pretty Lawns Are Eaaential” waa 

the program topic for the Yucca 
Garden Club at iu  maeting In the 
home of Mza. Dewitt Htskin Thurs
day morning, and Mrs., Joe Koegler 
discussed steps necessaiy to growing 
a luxuriant lawn in thB climate.

The keynote of her talk was the 
quotation, “There is nothing more 
beautiful than grass or turf in our 
latitude. The tropics may have 
their delight but thet have not 
turf, and the world w l^out turf is 
a drm rj deeerC” She discussed the 
lawn as tbs hasiB for landscaping 
and gave praetical suSKCstiona far 
cultiTsting it.

Mrs. R  E. Patton Was hostess 
with Mrs. Haskin and= assisted in 
serving coffee to the laembers and 
a guest. Mrs. K. C. S k n i^  A flower 
arrangement was displayed by Mra 
Nelson Puett. Mrs. W. H. Black was 
in charge of the progngn.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. E. GiUespie. Mrs. Robert Donnell, 
Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, Mrs. John S. 
Braun. Mrs. L  Otis Baggett, Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, Mrs. B. R. Mathews, 
Mrs. C. E. Nelson, Mrs. Henry F. 
OUver, Mrs. W. H. Rh(«es, Mrs. F, 
E. Sadler, Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, 
Mrs. Guy Vanderpool, Mrs. E. W. 
Station, Mrs. Robert White and 
Mrs. Harold Smith.

NEED A
TB0CK?

Advisa Our Tnick Experta
Any sist yes nsed |b modeU 
frora 4  tsi U» 3 toba If we 
daa t havs it now. MeTI get It 
far roa.

NUmY-YOUNG 
NOTOBS, Ud.

223 E. W«n P)ioiM 64

H E L L O !

WLNDMILL and ELBCTBIO 
rUMF WORK.

TOWERS MOVED—ANY KIND. 
Wlncb trock t* io  tb« Jab. 

Saa or Pboaa
ED KINSEY

1092 S. Colorado Fbaaa 3999-W

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Procatting ond Quick 
Fraaxing for Yaur 
Homa Fraezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

Cast Highway 19 Pbaa# 1334

1 £
i^WáVS A 9009 SNOW

R«b«rt MONTGOMERY 
Ann BLYTH

'OMCE NOBE 
NT DABUHG '

M ai: Color Cartoon and Nowf

Adalte 
iU

ChUdran 
99

Sat. A  Son., 9 fm  1:4S p.m.
Tho WaaTa Rip-Roartag 

Mow M ar Sonaatten!
WHIP WILSON ^

"bideis of
THEDmi''

with AN DY  CLY D I
1 •ssz

BIG WESTERN JAMBOREE!
ANDY SCHRODER

and hii

WESTERN BAND
• t  fh«

V. F. W . H A L L
¿ Ifi/er^

^aturcL
Midway lefwaan Midlaad «nd OdataR ,mi U. $. fO 

PLENTY OP ROOM — NO RBIRVATIONS
Admisaion $1.20 paraon, f«x tncl. f  'HI 1

Tuna in K.C.R.S., 10:30 S«Hirday a ifiit

For First Session
The Evening Section of the Star 

Study Club had its first meeting 
Thursday night in the home of Mrs. 
Leo Baldridge and Mrs. Vera Mc- 
LeRoy,

This section has been established 
for employed members and mem
bers «'ho cannot come to the aft
ernoon meetings of the club, held 
on the first and third Wednesdays 
of each month. The club is a di
vision of the Order of Eastern Star.

The new group will meet regu
larly one evening each month, but 
during January, February a n d  
March «hen a school of Instruction 
will be held and work toward the 
A and B certificates will be done. 
It will meet twice a month.

The next meeting will be held at 
7:30 pjn. January 19 with Mrs.i 
Charles Robson, 600 West Watson 
Street. Apartment B.

About 15 members attended the 
Thursday meeting, and Mrs. J. B. 
Wright, Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, 
Mrs. J. B. McCoy and Mrs. J. O. 
Hyde «'ere the Instructors.

Mrs. Melton Leads 
McCamey Program

McCAMEY—Mrs. T. R. Melton 
was in charge of the program at 
the First Baptist Woman’s Mission
ary- Society Monday In the home of 
Mrs. B. F. Ellis. Mrs. J. C. Liles and 
Mrs. W. T. CoUis also were on the 
program.

Others attending were Mrs. A. M. 
Moore, Ruth Burnett, Mrs. M. 
Crow and Mrs. R. L. Patterson.

MRS. ESTES CONDITION 
REPORTED ‘IMPROVED’

The condition of Mrs. S. W. Es- 
te.s, 3520 West Cuthbert Street, who 
recently was Injured In a bu.s-car 
collision In Los Angeles. Calif., is 
reported to be “Improved.” Mrs. 
Estes, mother of AJdredge Estes, 
Sr., of Midland, was riding «  bus 
from San Diego to Los Angeles 
when the accident occured. Her in
juries were said to be serious but 
not critical.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Cara
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell^

We appreciate roar bttalneaa 
391 E. WaU Tel 509

CONEY
ISLANDS

•n d

DAIRY MAID
Phone Toar Order. Pick ’Eai 

L'p Later!

DAIBY MAID
Telephone 3991 

WEST TEXAS at NORTH A

This Is

ß -J t
M a r i ri J .

NOTICE —  ANNUAL  
SHAREHOLDER MEETING

Annual Meeting of members of 
Midland Federal Savings and 
Loan Association will be held at 
the office of the Association at 
no West Wall Street. Midland, 
Texas, on Wednesday, January 
18th, 1950, for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of 
other business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

P. F. Bridgewater, 
Secretary and Treasurer,

Baying:

Family Security Is' assured 
through the family income 
policy.

Have Ym  ENOUCIB Life 
Insurance?;

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 18—394 Leggett Bldg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

DaUas

Charter No. 8410 Reserve District No. 11

DOROTHY SCHROCK IS 
NEW TROOP PRESIDENT

Dorothy May Schrock was elected 
chairman of Girl Scout Troop 44, j 
which met Wednesday in West El
ementary School. Ann Guthrie is 
the new secretary and Barbara Es
tes, the reporter.

Mrs. R. L. Goss Is leader of this 
troop, which has Just completed 
a textile painting project with Mrs. 
W. E. Chapman as Instructor. Plans 
for a party at the next meeting i 
were made.

FINANCING - - - 
Aato. Truck. Any modcL

O ANS - •
Furniture, 51actainery, Aato, 
Truck etc.

I.NSLRANCE - - - 
AotAinobiJe. Fire,

Borne Owned A Operated by 
G R. Jamee
MIDWEST

Invtitm enf Company
311 E. Texas Phone 939

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN 
FOR BROWNIE TROOP 4«

Janie Seifert was elected presi
dent of Brownie Troop 40 at a I 
meeting Wednesday in the First j 
Baptist Church Educational Build- | 
Ing. I

Marjorie Walker is the new vice 
president; Margie McCormick, sec
retary, and Evelyn Schafer, treaa- 
urtr. Clara Lou Butcher is the re
tiring president. The group played 
games, made plans for coming meet
ings and were served refreshmenis 
by Pat Webb.

^  A U S T I N
2 Hrs., 5 Nin.

Coil 2544

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Midland National Bank
of Midland, Texas, In the state of Texas, at the close of business on 
December 31, 1949. Published in response to call made by CqpiptroUer 
of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. 8 . Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve t

balance, and cash items in process of collection........$ 3J601,738 71,
United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed....................... ...................... 3*311,34553 »
Obligations of States and political subdivisions................  1 ¡1285.272.22 ,
Corp>orate stocks (Including 315,600.00 stock of ' <(

Federal Reserve bank)................................................... 15,600.00
Loans and discounts (including 113,30255 overdrafts)..... 3;i27534.64
Bank premises owned. None,

furniture and fixtures 338.177.17.............................. . 38,177.17
Real estate owned other than bank premises...-................ 6532.17
Other assets ............................ ......... ............... .......... ........  44569.93

P IO N E E R

Ba Caaafiil AAeui

C Y S T I T I S
Tliis is inflammation of the 
bU4dar. Drink delicious Ox- 
arka health water, frae trono 
clüarine and alum. Shlppari 
erarywhara.

WATEB
CO.

I l l

WILLIG
ER611IEEHI1IG & 

MACimiECO.
2107 WEST , 

SOUTH FRONT

^ n n o u n c i n ^ s s •

New Telephone Number

4565
Al Year

CITY HALL
City D fportm tntt and O fficts moy b« 
r«och«d Hirovah ntw  c«ntrol Bwitch- 
boord— No. 4M 5.

Ntw number ruplaen number* 2919, 
2928, 2472, 565,566 uml 4761.

OTT o r MDUUID
--rLy I Í ; . . .  . ■■ t

t

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................ ..........  11̂ 130.368 37

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ...........................................................  9,1198528.76 '
Deposits of United States Government

(Including postal savings) .......................... ..............
Deposits of States and political aubdirlaions....................
Deposits of banks ......................................... ......... .............
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)........

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........ ................. 410^10,43651
Other liabilities ....... ....... .............. ......................................

n s
23.762.61 I  

192.018.44 I  
138,10442 
358,022.48 I
;2250040

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................... ............  10432J9365I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

ÍCapital Stock:
(Jotnmoa stock, total par $300,00040............ .................  10040040

S u rp lu s--------- ----- ---------------------- -------------- ---------  335,000.00
Undivided profits —------------ -------------------------------  82.43146

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS________

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or aatigned to aacure liabilities

and for other purpoaea__ _____________
Loans as shown above are after deduction 

of reservea of .... — - ________ _______

^ ,4S 14T

f75,000.00

34.70940
State of Texas, County ot Midland, ss: |

Í, D. A. OaamheU, caahter of the above-named bank, do èoicmnly 
swear that tha above statement is true to the of m j k^owtadge 

•nd beUM. D. A. CAMPI^ELl*, Ca4iter.

Oocreet—Attate: K  J. Wicker, A. Faskon, R. M . B arn » , Dt^eetoca. 
Sworn to and aobacrlbad befara ma this ird  day of Janu4r7, l i s a

(SEAL) L (» (SN S  MIXXJCR, N ota^  PobUe
In and for MMimite-
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Plays For 1950 Selected By 
Board O f Community Theater

PUys, and dates ior the presenta
tion, were selected by the Board of 
Governors of the Midland Com
munity Theater this week and a 
committee was appointed to nomi
nate 1950 officers.

New dates were set for the- open
ing productions of the year. The 
Children s Theater play. •TIetum of 
Rip Van Winkle," will be staged 
January 27 and 28 instead of a week 
earlier, to avoid conflict with mid
term examinations in the schools, 
and the first adult play. Noel Cow
ard's “Blithe Spirit," was resche
duled for Pebruray 15-18 because 
the City-County Auditorium will not 
be available at the previously- 
chosen date. February 9-11.

Board members decided upon the 
following plays for the remainder 
of the year: “Command Decision.”
April 13-15: "The Last of Mrs. Che
ney." May 25-27; "Rope. " Septem
ber 21-23: the annual minstrel- re
vue on October 26-28 and ‘ Anns and 
the Man." December 7-9.
Ma.v Be Changed

TTie plays are subject to change 
if some newer dramas are released 
during the year for non-professional 
production. The choice was made 
from plays which received most

Garden Club 
■plans Standard 
.Flower Show

votes from the audience of the last 
1949 play, ‘TTie Winslow Boy,” but 
some of the most populsu* plays 
listed on the ballot are not available 
now for amateur groups.

Paxton Howard, president, ap
pointed Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt, 
George Putnam. Frank Ashby, Mrs. 
James T. Smith and M. O. Gibson 
as a nominating committee. They 
are to present a slate of officers 
at the annual business meeting on 
January 23.

This annual meeting will be a din
ner in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. The speaker will 
be Paul Baker, head of the drama 
department of Baylor University, 
Waco, member of the board of trus
tees of the National Theater Confer
ence and president of the South
western Theater Conference.

The annual mettlng is open to 
all members of the Community The
ater, who may vote for the officers 
and express their views on the poli
cies of the organization.

Membership enrollment has been 
stressed in the theater during the 
closing weeks of 1949, in accordance 
with a custom of inviting new mem
bers to join the group in time to 
take part in the annual melting. 
Three-fourths of the budget goal of 
$6.000 has been reached with 1950 
memberships, Howard reports, and 
the board expects the goal to be 
met before the presenution date 
for “Blithe Spirit. ”

8ATUEDAT
Children’s Theater will meet at 

9:30 ajB. in the City-County Audi
torium.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am . in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior music 
club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
monthly dance for members and 
guests will be at 8 p.m. in the club
house.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet at 3 pm. in the Masonic Hall.

*  RUTH MILLETT ★
Be Sure Your Daughter 
Is Schooled In 'FemininHy'

AÄUW Meeting And 
Board Session Set

The regular January meeting of 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will be held at 8 
pm. Thursday in the West Elemen
tary School Auditorium.

Two musical films, one an im
ported opera movie, will be showm. 
AAUW members, their guests and 
all interested persons are invited 
to attend.

Final plans for this and other 
Spring meeUngs will bfc made at a 
meeting of the AAUW Executive 
Board, which has been called for 
7:45 to 9 pm. Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Leonard C. Thomas. 1610 
West Texas Street. All chairmen 
are urged to be present.

Some mint coated chewing gum 
now contains ammonium phosphate 
and carbamide, the anti-decay in-

•y  R C m  MUXETT 
MSA fta ff Writer

Educators argue back and forth 
on whether w  not women should 
be educated exactly as men are or 
whether they should be educated 
as wmnen.

While they argue, mothers should 
be making sure that their daugh
ters are being educated “as women" 
at home.

Bring up a daughter exactly as 
you bring up h e r  brothers-—and 
you’ve failed to fit her for her 
feminine role in life.

For the girl who knows no more 
about the art of homemaking than 
her brothers know is going to have 
to start from scratch when sh e  
finds herself responsible for run
ning a home of her own.

Off to a head start is the girl 
who, from the time she is little, is 
taught at home the social a n d  
household skills that a woman has 
to master if she is to be successful 
as a woman.
Stress Homemaking

Gracious manners, th e  art of 
making guests comfortable and 
happy, pride in how she looks, good 
ta.ste, and the feeling that home
making is an Important Job. all 
can be nurtured and encouraged in 
a girl while she still l.s young.

And the sooner a mother realizes 
that and starts in to help her 
daughter become feminine in all 
the ways that will make life esusier 
and smoother and happier for her 
—the better.

to object to the “sloppy Joe” fad 
among teen-age giris.

The girls themarivee aeem to be 
getting back on the right track 
now. But they need a lot of en
couragement at home if they are 
to grow up taking real pride in 
their femininity.
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.)

DiwHng With Potricio Morison-^

Exercise W'dl Ease Edginess 
White You're On A Diet

Miss Chapman Gives 
Program For Club

STANTON — The Garden City 
Home Demonstration Club had a 
program on fruits at a meeting 
IXiesday in the club room. Mil
dred Chapman, county horn.' dem
onstration agent, gave the program 
and members made “hasty fruit 
cobbler.”

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be January 17 with 
the program on metal craft.

¡S1
Ix jR iG in y Iji

. . .  --------------- - —  ---------- i That certainly didn't do sn5rthing
M c C o m e y  W o m a n  U n  I ioiind in ammonia ted den-i good for the girls. E v e n  boys
P r o g r a m  O f  B a p t i s t  Uheir own age had sense enough

A man stands up and offers you 
a seat on a bus.

WRONG WAY: Refuse it by say
ing something like: “I'm not going 
very far any way.”

RIGHT WAY: Accept it. It is em- 
We've Just gone through a period: barrasslng to a man to offer a 

when girls were allowed to ape j courtesy and have it refused.
boys in their clothes, in their man-1 ---------------------------------
ners, and so on. Halvah, the turkish candy, now is

available in cans. Chocolate, va
nilla and marble are the three flav
ors.

PATRICIA M0R180N 
WrittM ter NEA Serviee 

My reason for exercising is that 
it provides physical release that 
makes nerves less “edgy" while I ’m 
dieting.

I use two five-pound dumbbells 
which I thrust op and down In each 
hand while standing on tiptoe. 
About fifty thrusts each are enough 
of a daily stint, I find, to relieve 
tensions, pep up the circulation and 
keep muscles firm.

Here’s how to watch the exercise 
with the fourth ds]r*s diet.• R •

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

"Activity requires energy, there
fore increased activity will help to 
rid you of surplus flesh and keep 
tissues firm while you reduce." says 
Dr. Samuel M. Bloom, author of 
this diet.

According to his doctor, mod
erate exercise, taken regularly, is 
much better than occasional stren
uous exercise which is apt to leave 
you with a ravenous appetite.

Since you’d have to walk a lot 
of miles to walk off a pound of 
flesh, plan to use exercise as an 
adjunct to the reducing diet rather 
than as the sole means of reducing 
weight.

FOURTH DAY’S DIET 
Breakfast

Grapefruit—1 2 
Egg (boiled) 1
Whole wheat bread—1 2 slice 
Butter or margarine—12 tea

spoon j
Coffee with skim milk—1 cup 

Lunch
Beef frankfurter and roll 
Sauerkraut—1/2 cup 
Apple (It
CJoffee with swim milk—1 cup 

Dinner 
Clear broth—1 cup 
Beef liver—4 ozs. broiled 
Broccoli—2 stalks

Seniors Entertoièed 
A t Stonton D in rp r

STANTON—Leo Fields [and Mra 
Pat Orren, Stanton H l^  Schoa' 
senior class sponsors, hookk- I dast 
members with a dlnnei Mmuiaj 
n l ^ t  in Mrs. O r m ’s hotne.

Attending w e r e  Anitai Shankla 
Spencer Blocker, ^ranod^ Lfausey 
Betty Bennett, Becky  ̂ Bentley 
Yyonne A ra j. Peggy R ^  Billü 
Carlile, Evelyn Mills, Alto Coggln 
Leslie Jean Tom. R  s i  Higgins 
Glynn Green, Whistle Lindsay 
Lewis Riggan, B. G. Lfwit,, Net 
Stovall. Richard Rlkh, ’Melbum« 
Hecklw, Bobby Hedrick, Émy Rat
liff. Larry Fields, Alton iteris, Mr 
and Mrs. Fields, Jerry Orren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orren. ii

Sere1111009
of colds. Rub VapoRub 
on throat...cheat. MeU 
some In mouth, tool

Patricia Morison, “Kiss Me, 
Kate" star, finds exercise a help j 
in taking edge off nerves while | 
she is dieting.
Lettuce and cucumber salad
Rye bread—1 slice I
Orange (sliced) 1
Tea or coffee—skim milk—1 cup. '

Christmas 
Money As
Down Payment On A

ELECTRIC SEWING 
MACHINE

Choose the aiodel Ihat 
matches your fnmlfiBrc.

JACKSOrS
G I F T  S H O P

W. Highway %» Phage 3184
TRY OUR BUTTON HOLES 
Store Hoars 9 am . > f  n-m

A Spring flower show tea sched- A s S O C i o t i o n  M e e t ! H Q  
led for members of the Mioland ^

Club on "Vipril 20 will be McCAMEY—Seven women from
uled 
Garden
made s standard placement show, Baptist Church here attended
the group decided at its meeting i quarterly meeting of the Pecos
'Thursday morning. It had been j valley Workers Conference in the 
planned originally as an informal! py-jt Baptist Church at Pecos 
display of flower arrangements. . Tuesday. Mrs. Wilbur Harris of 

Mrs. William B. Neely. Jr., re- j McCamey Is associational presi-
ported that plans have been made 
to landscape Palrview Cemetery, a 
garden club project for the year, 
and that shrubs will be purchased 
as soon as necessarv grading is 
done. Mrs. C. E. Bl.s.sell was elected 
to club membership in the bu;lnes.s 
se.ssion.

Mrs. Erie Payne presented the 
program on "Growing Heinero- 
calUi.” She said these flowers us
ually are called day lilies becaixse 
each blossom is open for only one

dent of the Woman’s Missionary
Union.

She was one of the speakers on i 
the morning program. The Rev. J. I 
C. Hatfield of Kermlt, the Rev ! 
W. M. Martin of Grandfalls and 
the Rev. Clifton Tennlson of (Dzona i 
were others. Plans were made for i 
an evangelistic campaign in all { 
churches of the district in April, a 
leadership course for workers in all 
churches of the district in April, a 
leadership course for workers with

day. They are perhaps the most | youth groups and two mission study
institutes this month. The Institutes 
will be conducted at Grandfalls and 
Ozona with Mrs. J. H. McCain of ' 
Dallas in charge, and the leader- j 
ship courses at McCamey and Pe- | 
cos with Mrs. Allen Thomas of El I 
Paso as director. j

No meeting of the Pecos Valley | 
Conference Is scheduled in Febru
ary, as there will be an annual . 
meeting of District 7. composed of j 
the Pecos Valley, Big Bend and El i 
Paso Associations, at Monahans on 
February 9 and 10.

Others who went to the meeting 
from McCamey were Mrs. Marion 
Crow, Mrs. J. W. Pirkle, Mrs. R. E. 
Walton, Mrs. T R. Melton, Mrs 
C. E. Bailey and Mrs. Lee Shipman

adaptable of all flowers, she con
tinued, a.s they grow in all parts 
of the globe, in any climate or soil, 
and are suitable for borders, clumps 
or speclmen-s.
Arrangements Shown 

Now very poptUar. the day lilies 
hava a long blooming sea.son. arc 
not damaged by pests or dlsea.ses 
and are permanent, blooming and 
•multiplying without being moved, 
she added. Mrs. Pa3me said that 
although t h e s e  flowers make a 
beautiful spot of color In the poor
est spot in the garden, they do 
Vespond to good soil, good drainage 
and plenty of sunlight.

Flower arrangements were dis
played by Mrs. L. I. Baker, who 
used ivy leaves with fruit and veg
etables. and Mrs. Charles Hender
son. who made her arrangement of 
dried material.

Other members present were Mrs.
H. E. Bahr, Mrs. L. H. Anderson.
Mrs. Frank Aldrich. Mrs. Leslie 
Brown. Mrs. Sol Bunnell. Mrs. ;
John Casselman. Mrs. Arch Clev- ; 
enger. Mrs. R. B. Cowden, Mrs. E.
A. Culbertson, Mrs. I. E. Daniel.
Mrs. Clem E. (jeorge. Mrs. R. T.
German. Mrs. H. W. Hull. Mrs. O.
H. Jones. Mrs. Jack Kelcey. Mrs. !
N. B. Larsh, Mrs. W. B. Yarbor- !
ough. Mrs. Hal Rachal. | _ RfjVPlf HOI'SFMrs. (3eorge M. Stewart. Mrs By l^Y CE HOUSE
J a m e s  C. Watson. Mrs. Addison
Wadley, Mrs. Luther TldweU, Mrs. ¡ «dio star, fained for his large
R. E. Throckmorton. Mrs. Frank i was asked why his now was
Stubbeman. Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. i He replied. I ts  blushln
A. P. Shlrey, Mrs. E. E. Reigle. Mrs. ' ' ’ith pride at not sUckln’ Itself into

Have
A

Laugh

I

Foy Proctor. Mrs. George D. Phil
lips. Mrs. Hal C. Peck. Mrs. F. J. 
NichoLson, Mrs. L l o y d  C. Mills. 
Mrs. J. A. Ma.scho and Mrs. L. C. 
JJnk.

other people’s business.

New Years' Special
1 WEEK ONLY

On« 8x10  Portro it C l  0 5  
$4 .95  V olue, Only
Appointmenta Only; Call 2559-W

Webster's Studio
l i t  South A 

Lots of Parking Space

O ffer Expires Jonuery  1l9h

Monty Woolcy (the Beard' was 
a guest at a dinner He had just 
finished feasting when he gave ex
pression to a burp. The lady seated 
next to him registered displeasure, 
whereupon the actor asked. “What 
did you expect, madam—chimes?’’

Steamed puddings reheat easily in 
the top of a double boiler. To hurry 
up the process cut the pudding in 
slices before reheating.

CONSULT US 
ABOUT YOUR

OPTICAL
WARDROBE

GLASSES 
ON C8EDIT

Returned

Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diaginosis and Treatment 

of
Internal Diseases

Office hours: 
By appoint
ment only.

Office Ph. 1388 
Res. Ph. 1375

Our eoleefien ef fromet, 
colors end riyiet is vest* 
Let MS mele ye« tKe best 
"glossed** wemon in towel
Dr. W . G. PettHwoy
OpteeMtriri, wUh uMeM 
la Kregcr Jewriry Ce. 

IM N. Kala Fheii« 1193

CHIU
B«at la the United States

65c pt. -  $1.25 qt. 
TAMALES

(IN-SHUCKB)

50r Per Oesei
6  for H .0 0
Tw rir'rM . Utot'a rlghtl

Haabvgen ud 
Bar-B-Q Bceb
(To take away oaly)

CONEY ISLAND e  
OOOS _________  0 /  I t

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

4M
for ealeka* aervtee.

on

I

POWER aufomaO’c transmission
Optional on D e Luxe Models a t Extra Cost

C lie v re le t—e n d  e n ly  O ie v r e le t  
—brinqps y e e  e l l  Hm s #  m e f e r  
■ d v e n te q ie g  a t  le w e s f  c e s t  I

NIW STYU-STAR 
•ODIU BY FISHIR 

Iff tpffrUlfff n«w Cffifff hmrmrnin
4.

NIWTWO-TONI FISHIR IF^UIORS 
•vfro-fffffmy—«xfrff-/vKwríow*

CINTIR-POINT
STtUtlNG

with Un/NiffJ 
Knre~Actlen Kid»

CURYID WINDSHIELD with 
PANORAMIC VISIBIUTY

In fhh»t Unht*»l K»dl»s

TIm 0« Um  4-0a*r i»4m

17/iS T . .and M nest.. .atZowest Cost.̂

BieOIST OP AU LOW-PRICID CARS
Ifffffffst, kffffvlff*# car in Ih Md, 

with wU»»t tr»md ■

ChevTolct for *50 brings you the best of everything at 
lowest cost . . . greater beauty . . . finer performance 
with economy , . . outstanding driving ease, comfort 
and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for ’50, are the finest values the 
leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chcvrolcts are available in 14 sur
passingly beautiful Styleline apd Fleetline body-U-pes, 
They bring you a choice of two great engines and two 
great drives—the Automatic Power-Team* and the

Standard Power-Team—descnhcA in detail below. And 
they also bring you quality feature after quality feature 
of styling, riding comfort, safety and dependability ordi
narily associated with higher-priced cars, but found only 
in Chevrolet at such low prices and with such low cost of 
operation and upkeep.

Come in. Sec ^ e se  superb new Chcvrolcts for 1950— 
the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars in ail Chevrolet 
history—and we believe you’ll agree they’re FIRST AND 
FINEST AT LOWEST COST!

ONLY LOW-MtlOD CAR TO O m t A ClOia OF STANDARD OR AOTOMATK DRIVINO

LOWBST-PMCIO UNI 
IN ITS FIELD
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THI AUTOMATIC POWIR-TIAM*
•vA  by  Cbevroiet—Rtw ed by Chevrolet’-  

Exdu^ye to Q tovroht

NEW POWERGLIDE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION- 
for finest Automatic Driving (with no clutch pedai-no clutch 
pushing—no gearshifting). It combines with Chevrolet's new 
Economiser High-Reduction Axle to bring you an entirely 
new kind of driving . . low<ost automatic driving that is
almost 100% effortless . . . it’s the simple, smooth and thrifty 
automatic transmission. NEW 105-HJ*. VALVE-fN-HEAD 
ENOINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and Hydraitlic valve- 
liftert). Here’s the most powerful, as well as the most thor
oughly proved engine, in the tow-fnice field . . . giving 
performance extraordinary . . . together with traditional 
Chevrolet economy in over-all driving.

— D»to«»ttmdd» eiKWmCta

THE STANDARD POWER-TEAM
Outstanding he'Standee^ Drieing Cam , . .

Pe^ontneetce • • • and Ccananty

HIGHLY IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN
HEAD ENGINE (with Power-Jet carburetor and larger 
exhaust valves). The fine standard Chevrolet engine now made 
even finer . . . giving more power, more responsive pickup, 
greater over-all performance . . . plus the outstanding 
economy for which Chevrolet has always been noted. THE 
FAMOUS SILENT SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION 
(with Extra-Easy Hand-E-Gearshift)., Long recognized, by 
automotive engineers and the moux-ing public alike, as the 
pattern of smooth, quiet gear transmisskms . . . assuring 
extremely simple and easy gearshiftmg . . .  in fact, owners 
say easiest car operation, next to automatic driving hielf.

^ A m e r ic a ’s  £ e s f  S e ^ e r TCHEVROLET^ jim e r ic a s  £ e s i£ u y

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Art thou not from averlggtinf, O Lord my God, 
mint Holy One? we shall not die. 0  Lord, thou hast 
ordained them for judfirment; and, O mightly God, 
thou hast established them for correction.—Habak- 
kuk 1:12.

Prediction Isn't Pleasant
The prospect that the “cold war,” with its huge cost 

and high tensions, will continue for at least 50 years is not 
one to cheer about. Yet that's what Prof. Arnold Toyn
bee, the eminent British historian, foresees.

Toynbee is the author of a work that strikes deep into 
the basic nature of human history. He looks at events 
with the long view. So his comments on future trends in
evitably carry weight.

The bright side of his forecast is, of course, that he 
sees no real likelihood of a shooting war before the year 
2000. If his prediction turns out to be sound, the world 
will have experienced one of the longest periods without 
war since the middle of the nineteenth century.

But however grateful the millions of ordinary folk 
everywhere would be for such an era, they could not con
template with joy the idea that the coming 50 years are 
to be a repetition of what the world has known as “peace”
since World War II ended.

• •  «

Toynbee isn’t alone in predicting a painful extension 
of the cold war. Bernard Baruch, America’s elder states
man, thinks the same. And so do some of our other states
men and military leaders.

What they are all saying in effect is that Russia will 
not use its army to expand its area of control or influence 
in the world. But the Soviet Union will employ every 
other device known to man—and undoubtedly many new 
ones—to achieve its apparent goal of global conquest.

If that is the course Russia intends to pursue, then the 
United States and the rest of the free world have no choice 
but to meet the relentless Soviet pressure with equal weight 
and determination on the other side.

* * . *
Let’s translate that into practical terms. It means 

we’ll have to keep a bigger army than we’d like to have, 
for a longer time than we ever imagined would be neces
sary. It means, furthermore, that we’ll have to take the 
lead in strengthqping and coordinating the military forces 
of other free nations. We’ll have to keep our own econ
omy strong, doing our best to avoid depression. And no 
doubt we’ll have to continue helping other countries eco
nomically for a considerable time. Otherwise they might 
not be able to resist the corrosive effects of infiltrating 
communism. That’s the outlook, say Toynbee and other 
far-seeing experts. If they're right, there’s no use in our 
living in hope that an easy, relaxing sort of peace is just 
around the comer. Tension and strain may well prove to 
be the normal state for free peoples in the next half 
century.
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(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Britain's recognition of 
Communist China coulid result in new Anglo- 
American council on foreign policy; British "ba l
ance of power" has encourage<d wars; British 
have unidermined (democracy in Far East.

Green's Widow Held 
On Narcotics Charge

DALLAS— —Federal narcotics 
charges were to be filed Friday 
against Betty Green, widow of a 
recently ambushed Dallas gang 
leader, and R. D. Matthews, one of 
his pall bearers.

Dallas police said Mrs. Green, 
Matthews and two other persons 
were arrested Thursday after offl- 
cers found five ounces of cocaine— 
(2.500 worth—In an apartment.

Mrs. Green's husband. Lois, was 
killed by repeated shotgun blasts 
as he left a night club party at 1 
aun. Christmas Eve.

More than 50 peaks exceeding a 
height of 25,000 feet are located in
the Himalayas.

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNKT 
AaMrfea's Card Aathertty 
WiMtea fer NEA Serrk*

I .nn sure that bridge players 
throughout tha nation sdU want to 

with n e  in extending New 
Taar^ greetings to my good friend 
Curt Reiainger of New Yoric. who 
has been sseoctated with me In 
many of the children’s activities.

Reistaiger has been active in con
tract bridge circles since the game 
started. As a matter of fact the Rei- 
slnger trophy, which is played for 
each year in the Eastern Tourna
ment, is one of the oldest contract 
bridge trophies in competition.

Relsinger likes bridge, not only 
because it provides relaxatldn and 
entertainment for a lot of people,

A Q 7 
N Q JIO  
♦  101
^ Q J 1 0  8 53

♦  A lo is  
3

¥ 8 3
♦ Q 88S2
♦  6

A K 0 3
¥  A94
♦ AK74
♦  A 94

Tournament—Both vul. 
Sewth West North Bast 
1 N. T. Pass 3 N. T. Pass 

Opening—¥  5 •

but because It keeps your wits 
sharpened. He told me that today's 
hand was one of the most interest
ing he ever had seen played in the 
Relsinger event.

He explained that when West 
opened the five of hearts few play
ers gave any thought to the play of 
the heart suit, especially when the 
ten-spot held the first trick.

But if you let that ten of hearts 
hold the trick you are not going to 
make your contract because when 
you lead the q u e^  of clubs from 
dummy and take the finesse. West 
will win it with the king. If you 
lead the jack and take the finesse 
again West will win it and return 
a club, which declarer will have to 
win with the ace.

Now he has no way to get into 
dummy because if he leads a small 
heart West will win with the king 
and return a heart. If declarer 
tries a different line of attack and 
leads the king of spades. East will 
refuse to win it.

However, if declarer is careful 
at trick one and overtakes the ten 
of hearts with the ace, he can lead 
the ace of clubs and follow with 
the nine-spot. Whether West wins 
the seoond or third club trick is 
immaterial now because declarer 
has established an entry into dum
my with the heart suit.

★  WASHINOTOM COLUMN ★

Here Is What Editors Say 
About GOP Party Policies

By PETER EOSOlf 
KEA Waaklngtaa Cerreips id ent .

WASHINGTON — Do you feel that the Republican 
Party has a program which can compete politically with 
Truman’s ‘Tair Deal?”

Ninety-one per cent of the 845 U. S. new ^aper edi
tors replying to a 1950 political prophecy poll iconducted 
by this column say “No.” This opinion prevaifc eight-to- 
one in the East and West. It
is 10-to-one in the Midwest 
and 50-to-one in the South.

Only seven per cent of the 
editors think the OOP does have a 
better program than the Democrats.
Two per cent expressed no opinion.

’’Little as we like tha Democrats 
and their program,” the editors seem 
to be saying, “we do not believe the 
Republicans have anything to beat 
it.”

They aay this in spite of the fact 
that 63 per cent of them think Harry 
5. Truman should not run for an
other term in the White House.
They say this, to confirm another 
opinion held by 69 per cent of them, 
that there is no chance for the Re
publicans to wrest control of Con- _ ___ _____________
gresa from the Democrats In the opinion, "For all Taft's honesty, 
1950 elections. , better get rid of him.”

The 723 American editors sub- I on  specific issues for the Repuo- 
scribing to this column were asked u^ans to adopt, editor^' suggestions 
for suggestions on what the Repuo, ranged all over the hcriaon. Many 
lican platform should contain to generalized, coaching the party to 
offer voters a winning formula, j adopt a constructive and positive— 
Twenty-seven per cent of the 345 ed- { „ot a negaUve—platfcgm. But at 
itors who filled out the question- ’ 50 different issues were raised
nalre refused to answer. They said j repeatedly by from two to 10 per 
the question was “unanswerable," <-r ■ ^ent of the editors. Manv have a* 
“too deep." Or as the Selma, Ala., j familiar ring. They We the issues 
Tlmes-Jou.nal and Port Arthur, CK)P has been hammering at

Natchei, Mlsa., OuartL; Then, from 
the Oreenville, S. C.. piedmont and 
the Anpipipolls, McL, Capital, cama 
the advice to RepuUi:ans: “Para
doxically, preach Jeftiersonlan de
mocracy."

Senator Rcrfiert A. Tbit of Ohio 
seems to be a big center of dlqxita 
among the editors. They are for 
him and against him. 1 ^  Boston. 
Maas., Herald-Traveltr calls for 
“The Taft program, mkius Taft for
eign policy.” The Ashtabula, Ohio, 
Star-Beacon and the Yuma. AiTl , 
Sun and Sentinel agre^ “Taft’s pro
gram is the answer.”

On middle ground. “Taft’s pro
gram should be the tasting board,” 
said the Muncie, Ind.^ Press. But 
at the other extreme, the Jefferson 
City, Mo„ Post-Tribune hands down

Texas, News agreed, "Only God 
knows.”

“The Republicans can’t win on a 
decent platform,” ssdd the Newark, 
Ohio, Advocate. Others shared this 
view. “The OOP will probably have 
to continue to take lickings until 
the fallacy of the welfare state 
dawns on the voters,” observed the 
Tulsa, Okla., Tribune.

On the utter hopelessness of OOP 
prospiects, the Atlanta, Oa.. Journal 
remarks; “The only GOP possibility 
is in outpromising Truman.” But

since 1936. Here are thit dozen men
tioned most often, with, typical com
ments;

“Quit being the ‘Me Too’ party."— 
Pittsburgh Press and faiany others, 
“Economize.”—Dallas Tlmes-Herald 
and Roanoke, Va., Times. “Taxes 
are the No. 1 issue.? — Redlands, 
Calif., Daily Pacts. “Balanced bud
get, government reorganization.”— 
Memphis, Tenn., Press - Scimitar. 
“Stand against ’SUtism’.’’—Bangor, 
Me., News. “Less big government 
and fewer controls.’’—New Orleans,

the Montgomery. Ala., Journal says ; su tes. “Stop mtddling with

A WashmiTton man wag arreated for driving while 
eating off of a tray attached to hia car window. The cops 
were the car hopa.

Thrift is fine but, as any racketeer knows, it isn’t 
wise to have more than you can earn.

You never can depend on the weather- 
topic of conversation.

ixcept as a

Musical Instrument

HORIZONTAL
I Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

8 (inducto r’s 
wand

13 Eating away
14 Puff up
15 Seine
16 Memoranda
18 Underworld 

god
19 Female deer
20 Rear
21 Drunkard

3 Repetition
4 Exists
5 Belongs to me
6 Uncouth 

person
7 Poker stake
8 Finest
9 Indian 

mulberry
10 Small children
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11 Indolent 34 It originated
12 Wiac adviser i n -----
17 From (prefix) M Whole 
23 Sherp flavor 37 Bequlrad 
26 Love god 41 flrW  man

22 Hebrew deity 27 Rim (Mb.)
23 Thus 28Clump af treeaiSCiyptofomoue

!24IYuit of the 33 Seethed plant
palm tree 

27Pitehar
29 Area maaaure
30 Accomplish
31 Negative reply
32 Depart
33 Sacks 
35 Paradise 
3 t  Prepoeltio«
39 Northeast 

fab.)
40 War god 
43 Woman’s title 
470oddaaa of

430owar 
49Polntad ard i 
90 Central 
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fbnns

43 SU ver 
(symbol)

44 Barth
45 AsMvarate
46 Plateau 
47Thaben god 
52 Down 
54Palm Illy
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WASHINGTON — The congres
sional furor over Britain’s impend
ing recognition of Communist 
China will not stop that recogni
tion. But out of the forensics can 
come—if the State Department is 
on its toes—a Joint Anglo-Ameri
can council to guide the foreign 
policy of English-speaking coUn- 
tries in the future.

Too many times in the past Brit
ain's traditional balance-of-power 
policy has let the world drift into 
wars, following which the United 
States has had to bail out the Brit
ish.

Up until the early 1930's, t h e  
bored and blase policy of State 
Department diplomats was: “In
Europe and Asia, we take our cues 
from Britain. In Latin America, 
Britain takes the cue from us

That, of course, was in the hey
day of British power, when British 
banks dominated world trade and 
when his majesty’s navy not only 
was the biggest in the world, but a 
navy meant something.

Today British banks would be 
nonexistent without U. S. help, 
and the British Navy is far more 
impotent than the Bikini-bombed 
U. S. Navy.

Thus the time would appear to 
be here when U. 8. foreign policy 
should cease to be the tail on the 
British kite. Nevertheless, we con
tinue to support Britain economic
ally with no return guarantees of 
foreign-policy reciprocity.
Britain’s Case History

In an earlier column, I told how 
the British Foreign Office secretly 
undercut Secretary of State Henry 
L. Stimson when he was trying to 
block the Jap war lords in Man
churia. This, however, is only a 
small part of the story.

The seeds of war do not shoot up 
over night They we planted some
times two decades in advAce, can 
be either nurtured or smothered as 
the years pass. British policy, or 
perhaps lack of policy, has some
times fertilized, almost encouraged 
the seeds of war. The British, of 
course, have not meant to do this, 
but here . Is case history on bow 
they have blundered:
Hitler's Invasion

High point of the Nazi tide of 
aggression prior to the actual out
break of war came in March 1936 
when Nazi storm troopers invaded 
the Ruhr and Rhineland. AU day 
the French cabinet debated whether 
the French Army should resist. All 
day Paris was on the phone to 
London trying to get assurance of 
British support in case war broke 
in Europe.

That assurance never came. As a 
result the French Army did not 
resist. Hitler took the vast steel and 
coal resources of tha Rhineland, 
and with this arsenal under his 
control, war became InevltsüMe. 
After that war finally was over, 
captured German leaders revealed 
that Hitler had given hla troops 
two sets of orders before they 
marched Into the Rhineland; one 
to advance; the other to retreat 
the minute the French resisted. 
Balance Of Fewer

The Rhur's Invasion climaxed a 
long series of Jockeying in which 
the British foUowed their ancient 
policy of bsUancing France off 
against Oennany. Because France 
was stnmg, they built up Oer- 
many. British money, even British 
arms w ttt to strengthen Hitler, 
eren a t a time when it was obvious 
he intended to rule Europe.
USA ve. USSR

British strength, acoocdlnf to her 
old-faibloiMd hég 'lain
In her ability to tip the scales be
tween the two strongest European 
nettone. That Is one reason th e  
Brttiah are the chief opponents of 
BOA Administrator Hoffman’s 
ditM  for a United Btatas of Bur- 

if Apoiw la mrttad. B rit-

sin can no longer tip the scales.
It is also why some Britishers 

want to balance the United States 
off against Soviet Russia. This ex
plains British .‘Shipments to Rus
sia. even including highly secret 
Jet airplane engines.
Csecbodovakia

Second to the Ruhr’s invasion, 
Hitler’s carving up of Czechoslo
vakia marked the next great step 
toward war. But while the United 
States was throwing its weight on 
the side of President Benes against 
Hitler, Lord Runcinjan was in 
Czechoslovakia w h i s p e r i n g  to 
Czech, Sudeten and Slovak lead
ers that England was quite willing 
to have the Sudetenland go to Hit
ler.
Greece

At Casablanca. Winston Churchill 
worked out a deal with Franklin 
Roosevelt whereby Great Britain 
solely was responsible for Greece. 
This policy was carried so far 
that messages could not even be 
sent to American officers inside 
Greece except over British com
munications. 'The Churchill policy 
was to build up right-wing Royal
ists. ignore liberals and moderate 
left-wingers. Naturally, this spoiled 
chances of a coalition government.

Result: British policy fizzled. And 
it was only after it proved a fiasco 
that the United States was served 
with a virtual ultimatum that the 
British were pulling out and we 
could pick up the pieces.

It now has cost us over a billion 
dollars, untold headaches and con
siderable ill will to rectify what 
could have been prevented, had we 
shared re.sponsibility for Greek 
policy from the start.
Delay In India

When Louis Johnson, now secre
tary of Defense, went to India as 
special envoy, he worked out a 
compromise with Pandit Nehru by 
which India achieved a certain 
amount of Independence under the 
British empire. His plan, however, 
was vetoed by Churchill.

Prior to Johnson’s visit, ex- 
Undersecretary of State William 
Phillips, had recommended the 
same thing. So also -had Undersec
retary Sumner Welles. None of 
these gentlemen were radicals. They 
merely saw the handwriting on the 
wall, that India must at least be
come a dominion, that we must heal 
India’s wounds before they fest
ered. They also knew that all Asia 
was on the march.

But London wouldn’t  listen.
Thus, British policy in India, in 

Burma, and in China in each case 
has helped undermine American 
Ideas on democracy which we have 
tried to hold up to Far Eastern 
countries. And having helped to 
undermine us, the British now  
leave us holding the bag. They pro
ceed to recognise the Communists 
who took advantage of their own 
shortsightedness.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Loca/ Condition Around Teeth 
And Gums May Mean Halitosis

that “A GOP Santa Claus would be 
worse than a Democratic one.” And 
the Cambridge. Ohio, Jeffersonian 
observes: “A change in economic 
conditions is the only thing that will 
put the OOP back In tha driver’s 
seat.”

“No winning program is possible 
for the Republicans,” said the Ma
con, Oa., News. "A majority of the 
people think they’re getting what 
they want," said the Manhattan, 
Kan., Chronicle and Mercury, “and 
that's a situation hard to beat.” 
This point of view was perhaps best 
summed up by the Athens. Texas, 
Review: “To win, call for a bigger 
fair deal. To be Intellectually hon
est, reaffirm capitalism.”

“Any middle-of-the-road party is 
outmoded.” said the Stuttgart, Ark.. 
Leader. “Both parties are off the 
beam,” said the McComb, Miss., En
terprise. “Conservatives of all par
ties should unite to thwart social
ism.”

business "—Bridgeport. • Conn.. Post 
and Telegram. “A suraightout atr 
tack on labor racketeering.’’—Ches
ter, P a , Times.

*S o  they say
It is time for a reoewed deter

mination on the part of all of ua 
to bend every energy, toward ’he 
attainment of a ' 
peace for ourselves and our i^eigh- 
bors throughout

—President Truman.¥ • •
■Ultimately we will recognize them 

(Chinese Reds.) The universality of. 
control is already ther^.

—Sen. Elbert Thomas (D) Utah. *

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D, 
Written for NEA Service

Judging by letters I ’ve received, 
a lot of people are worried by bad 
breath—a condition which has Dc- 
come popularized under the name 
of hahtosis. Perhaps the publicity 
given to this subject has made peo
ple more concerned than they would 
otherwise be. Whatever the cause, 
however, it seems to be a serious 
source of worry and embarrassment

> many.
Some causes for bad breath arise 

in the mouth. Pyorrhea, which Is 
an infection of the gums, is a com
mon source of difficulty. This is a 
chronic condition and can be 
treated by the dentist. In many 
cases pyorrhea can be prevented, at 
least in part, by good mouth ny- 
giene.

Other conditions in and around 
th-' teeth and gums are responsible 
for some cases of halitosis. Again 
many of these can be cured or pre
vented by proper cart. Infected 
tonsils appears to be a cause in 
some people. Heavy smoking is un
doubtedly responsible in others. 
Alcohol May Do It

Certain substances swallowed ap
pear fairly promptly in the saliva 
and this may impart an unpleasant' 
odor to the breath; alcohol is one of 
these, onions and garlic are other 
common substances which produce 
an unpleasant breath.

If halitosis is a real thing and 
not imaginary, what can be done 
about it? Attention to oral hygiene

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M, D.
QUESTION: Is there any harm 

in eating a continuous breakfast 
of fruit and coffee?

ANSWER: Fruit and coffee for 
breakfast, providing balanced 
meals are taken at other times, 
ahovild not cause any harm. Of 
course, fruit and coffee do not 
provide ail the calories or all the 
other elements necessary for a 
complete diet.

I t’s the only HoUywodd award I ’ve 
ever won. You’d think I’d at least 
get a gold plaque studded with dia- 

i monds. The only reason I wanted

I ern Democrats got considerable at- 
: tentlon from the editors. “Give it 
i (the merged party) a new name,
‘The American Party, maybe,” sug-

! gested the Lubbock, Texas, Ava- ___
lanche - J o i ^ l .  ”,R ep u W i^  ' ¿¿"^f the" B r¥ i^’‘¿n'píre,
shouM comt the^Sou;^^ urgtó^bo^ | f̂ Q^e we shall be capable oí buying 

«  selling with the U|nued States.
—Prime Minister Robert Menzles 
of Australia. • ♦ ♦ ■

thought I'd
get a trophy.

—Actor Humphrey Bogart, voted 
Hollywood^ most unco-operativo
actor by women reporters.♦ ♦ •
The more a-e develop the economic

Q uestions  
a n J  A n s 4 Y e r s

helps in many cases. The use cf 
mouth washes and deodorants are 
not likely to get at the root of the 
trouble.

In general, all that a person can | 
do about halitosis is to make sure I 
that there is no local condition of ■ 
the mouth or throat responsible. I f , 
nothing can be found it is wise no t ; 
to worry too much about it. ‘

the Florence, Ala, Times and the 
Mexla, Texas, Nea’s. Similar views 
came from such arideiy separated 
papers as the Estherville, Iowa, 
News and Winnemucca, Nev., Star. 
(Question Of States’ Rights 

One ontributing factor seems to 
be a growing demand for Republican 
support of states’ rights. “Elimi
nate federal grants to state and 
local governments,” urge the Jack- 
son, Mich., Citizen-Patriot and Sag
inaw News. “Return to home rule," 
say the Birmingham, Ala., Posi; 
Danbury, Conn., News - Times ;• 
Chico, Calif., Enterprise-Record and

I was most happy ab^ut the kind 
reception in Denmark. Everybody 
has been so beautifully prepared for 
us.

—Mrs. Eugenie Anderson, U. 8. 
ambassador to Denmark.

QOCK-FR(lZEN FRYERS?
HEMPSTEAD. TEXA*  ̂ — .•3’— A 

truck skidded on ice near Waller 
Thursday, went oil the roaa and » 
killed 2,000 fryers.

■ ------- 4— ■'

I Love My D ocioiß
By Evlyn.BarIcmt s J ÍX ‘í¿«íSrW

FBI Checks Sfary Of 
Canfesstd Deserter

FORT SMITH, ARK.-iF>—The 
FBI is checking on a man w ho  
turned himself in Thursday as an 
AWOL soldier who “hates Camp 
Hood.” He Identilied himself as 
Pvt. John J . Millar, alias J. J. Cos
grove.

Xn Texas. Camp Hood authori
ties said P v t John J. M iller- 
charged with being AWCZi, swlnd- 
ling and conduct prejudicial to 
good order axid rtWlpllnn ferepeff 
R id e r or Saturday.

HOUSING UNITS A lk o m D  
WASHINGTON—(iP)—Fifty un

its of low rent housing were allotted 
Hmraday to Olney, Texas, and 15 
units to Canyon, Texaa, by the 
FubUe HooetDg Administration.

Q—'Where were the first high 
ways in the world?

A—The first highways of which 
anything is known were th^tPSfi* 
routes of Asia Minor which con
nected the East with the West
about 2000 B.C.♦ ♦ ♦

Q—'Why are Leghorn hats so 
called?

A—Leghorn hats taka their name 
from that of the Italian port
through which they are shipped.¥ ♦ ¥

Q—Has the United States Issued 
any postage stamps honoring a 
labor leader?

A—A special 3-cent stamp In 
honor of the 100th birthday anni
versary of Samuel Oompers. noted 
American labor leader, has been 
authorized by the Postmaster Gen
eral. I t is believed to be the first
stamp honoring a labor pioneer.

¥  •  ¥

Q—In what d ty  la a monument 
dedicated to birds?

A—Seagull Monument bk Balt 
Lake City, Utah, commemoratea 
the rescue by seagulls of the crops 
when attadeed by hordes of erteg- 
dx In the second year of the seV 
tlem ent This Is the only monu
ment dedicated to birds In the 
United States. • • •

Q—How long has the Bio Orande 
been the aouthem boundary of 
Texas?

A—Th* Treaty of Guadalupe Hi
dalgo concluded between the United 
States end Mexleo in February, IMI. 
reongntwd tb e .Itty  Oraode as the 
boonduy of Texas.

T B B  S T O R T t J a h a  a a S  I  
mtwurmi momthm rngm. H e  a ^ e a e S  
k la  S a e ta r 's  aS le e  la  a a r  f a a r - r a a a i  
a p a r t a i c a t .  W e  w a l le *  a a S  S a a l l j  
■ a t  a a r  I r a t  a a t l e a t .  A aS  S a i ia K  
t h i s  H a te  w e  f a a a *  a u i a r  a S J a s t -  
a t e a ta  t a  H a k e ,  a a a a r i a l  a a *  
a tk e r w i s e ,  l a  a a r  la e i t r M a a l  U re a , 

a  a a
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I A S time went on, other and more 
j intricate “bust the bank" prob
lems reared their nasty heads too. 

I Apparently, as I quickly learned, 
: while a mutual love of Bach and 
; a kindred loathing of G vtrude 
j Stein may make the genesis of a 
I very satisfactory courtship, they 
do not necessarily insure a fine 

[marriage. In wedlock, it is the 
¡big things that count most, like: 
"Why aren’t the shirts back yet 

¡from the laundry?" “What hap
pened to the 33.00 for the mllk- 

iman that was left on the refrig- 
I erator?" and, “Fish again? Ob 
Heavens!"

Money (that ugly word!) is the 
root of much unhappy connubial 
disorder. The original dilBeulty 
probably arose because many men 
labev trader the misapprehension 
th st their finsneial support Is the 
pivotal point of the union, and 
regard their limited contributions 
to the family exchequer the way 
moat people look ui>aa their own 
philanthropy to the displaced per
sons of Europe. The fallacy Is as 
obvious as the amell of a rotten 
egg- Any man who hooestly adds 
up the bouaekeepinR housedean- 
ing, hoetessing. htimoring, and 
companioning services he gets 
from a wife should realize that he’s 
getting it al? for less than whole
sale, and what’s more, should be 
hooofwd to pay. There is no doubt 
about It: marriage must have been 
invented by si man.

When I was first maiftod, my 
mother suggested tiiat John give 
me a regular allowance each week 
tor my own sxpeneas, or d m  keep 
coe for himself, and let mo pilot 
us by tiic bank. Either idea, she 
insisted, was solid m arital prin- 

f efple, and this is unfortunately. 
true. Ifanjr husbands and wives

pletely when the Yankee dollar is
involved, and proceed strictly on 
the political doctrine of ’T o  the 
victor belongs the spoils," like two 
hungry dogs scrapping for the 
same bone.

“I don’t  like it," said John, when 
I told him. "Whatever money we 
managed to get is not mine or 
yours, but ours. 11 marriage is a 
partnership, why shouldn’t  it ex
tend to the partnership property? 
Why should either one of us be 
rationed, with the other in a posi
tion to dole out little extras like 
a special handbag for you. or a 
humidor for me? My wallet,” he 
said, with a final flourish, "is 
yours.

■DUT the principle, thus installed, 
remained. Its subsequent suc

cess, moreover, has often made m* 
doubt thoM popular tales of femi
nine extravagance that dot our 
cxnrent fiction. Only a lady on ao 
allowance, without any notion of 
Just what the Jackpot behind her 
is, will recklessly succumb to each 
new drees that she sees, or fall 
victim to each new h a t The aver
age American wife, if entrustad 
with the family funds, is as care
ful of her A arge  as a hen sitting 
on an egg. No grandioae tipping, 
no highesHwieed entrees on the 
m m u (peculiarly male offenses) 
are ever tolerated; and frankly, it 
Is my eoovtetioQ that If any woman 
ever got put in the White House, 
this countiT would not only bal
ance its bodgrt. but have a beauti
ful nest egg besides.

Anotbsr treacherous area in 
marriage involves personal te n - 
peram ent

John and 1 bad our own N»- 
M an^ Land. I t was astounding to 
dlsoover, for instanca. In fairly 
quick time, that John, who was a 
vigOam Paul Savers and Jack 
Dalton roQad tnto one wharc his 
madical practice was concefned. 
was "What you can do tocaorrew, 
oevar do today." otherwise. This 
male creed, adiich resulted In

com-nfcwcfcaotoa ih a t arara

placed, suits that never got to the 
tailors until they were Jbeyond re
claim, and pictures Jthat were 
tardily bung, was not very en
dearing to my own mind, whose 
motto was, “A stitch in time leaves 
you free tomorrow." i

There was also the  ̂ seemingly, 
small, but to me, all-unportant 
matter of going to sleejp. Simple, 
humdrum business, you may think, 
but not for us. By habit and in
clination, I soon discofered. that 
whereas it invariably took me 30 
or more minutes to drift off; for 
John a pair of pajamas and a 
comfortable bed acted like an 
overdose of morphine. :

*  *  *  <

PSYCHIATRISTS, as ‘l  am well 
aware, have some fancy labels 

to attach to both state* of irlnd, 
but naturally, these were of no 
help to either of us. Whether a 
particular mental disorder is 
traced to a great grandmother’s 
dislike for green applea, or a red 
balloon in a frustrated ̂ childhood, 
the curative value is almost non
existent; first, since there la bo  
a c t u a l  standardized treatm ent 
available, and second. ¥nce If tha 
sufferer had the neceasary w ill 
power to overcome the <|)mplex 
mere aoxlyile and saggestioo. bn 
probably wouldn’t have ;̂ developed' 
It In th* flrat place.

The difficulty in syqchrooixlng 
our sleeping habits was further 
compllcatad by my de^re to re
hash the day’s events, life  a court-* 
room aommatioa, befoi^ retiring. 
John’s sleeping grunts, eo the few 
occaaiona wheo I tried ih ls  "m aa 
to man" talk, were definitely t e - .  
capable of passing for icoaveraa- 
t i ^  and 1 found, to o|y diaguat, 
that I was dMivertng an knappred- 
atad Shakespearean soliloquy.

“Why don’t you Just ¿o to sleep . 
Ilka 1 do?" be asked, flnkUy. when 
I complained about h a v ^  to stay  
up aloo* ta) the dark. |

1  canX" 1 said. told yo«^ 
that I never eonkL”

"TFi *aay," John 
m flF. "JiMt doae i 

th a td o e e lt Soft bed. etoead cyei. 
and th* raat cooes Uki a  eendl- 
tionad leflex." ^

"YouTa a brute." I gt4anad.’and



C h u t c h  C a l e n d a r
M ^  G IO B G rt CATBOUC 

(Latía AaMriMaT
Um, t*wmr4 M -m r. 0 i M. L. bi 
i r t w i  W MCTlew

a ja . and f  KM a.m.; Sunday

.1:00 pjo.: Roaaxa.
CPTBCB or THB NAZAUNl 
la llan a  aad Big 8prteg Strw ts 
Mtf. r . W. Bagwi, raster

10:00 a ja .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Moraine Worship. 
7:15 pm .: NYP8.
7:45 pm .: Evenlnc service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm .: Prayer MeeCing.

CHIJBCH o r  CHKIST 
MS SM th TerreU Street 

10:30 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Kvening service. 

Wedaeaday
7:30 p m : Mid-week service. 

VALLBT VIEW BAPTIST ClIlJBCH 
Bev. Leaard Leftwlel», Paster 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship a t 11:30 and eve
ning worship service a t 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.
CALVABT BAPTIST CHUECH 
IM l Seath Mata. Street 
Eev. A. L. T eaft Paster

9:45 am.: Sxinday School.
10:55 am.; Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 p.m.; Evening service with 

the sermon by the pastor.
W ednesday

6:45 pm.; Choir practice.
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev O. Becker Paster 

10:00 am.; Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am .: Divine worship with 
the sermon by the pastor. His topic 
will be “Thy Light Is Come.” based 
cm n  Cor. 4:3-6.

7:00 p.m.; A film. “Stephen, 
will be shown.
MBST BAF-nST CHURCH 
Main Street and minéis 
Rev. Vernon Vearby, Paster 
ganday

9:00 am .: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
10:55 am .: Morning worship with 

Dr. Harry Rimmer as speaker. This 
sermon will conclude E>r. Rimmer's 
series of talks in Midland during 
the past week.

6:45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.; Evening service with 

the sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday

6:30 pm.: Choir practice.
8T5 pm.: Prayer meeting. 

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Servleee are held temporarily a t iM 
West TennesMe Street 
J. tvoodle Holden, evangelist 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
10-50 am .: Preaching and com

munion with the sermon, “Why 
Stand Ye Idle All The Day?", by 
the minister.

6:30 pm.: Young People’s Ser
vice.

7:30 pm.: Evening service. The 
minister will speak on “The Call To 
Catholicism.”
W ednesday

10 00 am.: Women’s Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer ser

vice.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsiey, Pastor

9:45 s.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor on "Sev
enty Or Seventy-Two—Which?”

7:00 pm.: Evening service. TTie 
pastor's sermon subject will be 
“The Woman Who Chose The Bet
ter P*rt.” ^

8:00 pm.: Christian Youth Fel
lowship. __ _
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
8M South Colorado Street 
O- W. Roberts, Paster 
Sunday

)1:00 am.: Preachlnf.
7:45 pm.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study.

T h n n ^ y
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

SEVENTH DAI ADVE.NTIST 
CHURCH 
Re?. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday Services 

10:00 am .: Sabbath SchooL 
IT.00 am .: Morning service meet

ing
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
518 Sooth Dalrd Street 
Rev Earl Rice. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
Morning worship. 
Christ Ambassadors

Preaching.
.: Yoting People's Service.

Evening service.

11:00 a.m.
6:15 pm. 

service.
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. A. C. Hogfaea. Paster 
lOM South Mineóla Street 
Saturday

7:30 p.m.: Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday Scnool.
11:00 am.. Morning wonhlp.
7:30 pm.; Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
K and Ulinots Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Rector

8:00 am .: Holy Communion.
9;30 am .: Church SchooL 

11:00 am .: Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor.
TRLNITI BAPTISI CHURCH 
Port Worth and rcnneaaco 
Rev. C. B. Hedgei. Paster 

.0:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

718 SOUTH COLORADO STREET 
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 

10:30 am .: Preaching and com
munion service.

7:30 pm .: Preaching and com
munion service.
FIRST PRESBITERLAN CHURCH 
Dr. R- Matthew Lyna. Paatar 
earner Weat Texas aad A Struata

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Communion Medita

tion.
12 noon: The Session will meet. 
5:00 pm .: Tha Adult Communi

cant Class la scheduled to meet.
5:50 pm .; Family supper to be 

held in the fellowship halL
6:30 pm .: Rvening worship In 

the sanctuary.
7:00 pm .: Children’s Story Hour, 

‘îb e  Junior. Pkmeer. Saolar. and 
Adult Fellowships also will mesL
n o r t B m id l a n d  b a f t is t
M IS S IO N
Rev. Jim Gulaa, Pastar 
U88 Narth Rig Sfrtag 
•  8:48 ujn .: Sunday HchgoL « 

li.uo  a jn .: Morning w tnhip.
8:30 p jn .: Training Unkm.

■T:Jt pjB.: B vtnint w tnl49.

rOURSqUARR OOSFRL CHimCB

Fast seat Tha Ravs. Ceefl McQaattcri 
aad rs th rr »««a

8:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

t .  a m ; Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worahlp.
8:30 p m : Crusaders* Meeting, 
7:30 pjijL: Evangelistic •enrieu.

7:30 pm .: Bible Study a n d  
prayer meeting.

THB HOLINESS MISSION 
East Fenasylvania and Seuth 

Terrel
E. M. Jmwu, Paster 

Saturday
7:30 p m : Evening worahlp. 

Sunday
10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .:
6:00 p m  
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
7:30 p m ; Prayer Meeting. 

ASBURI METHODIST CHURCH 
SaitUi Laralne at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lennol Heater. Faster 

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship with 

the sermon, “This We Believe.” by 
the pastor.

8:00 pm.: Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

7:00 pm.: Evening service with 
the sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:00 pm.: Choir practice. 
TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers Paster

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.; Church service.
7-00 pm.t Training Union.
8:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pj~.: Prayer meeting. 

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST
718 Sooth Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister

0:45 am.; Sunday SchooL 
10:50 am.; Worship service with 

the minister speaking on “What To 
Do.”

6:30 p.m.: Youth Training.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service with 

“How To Do I t” as the minister’s 
sermon subject.
Wednesday

3:00 p.m.: Ladies’ Bible Class. 
7:30 pm .: Mid-week Bible study. 

COrrON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Pev. James Renfro, Pastor 

10:30 am .; Sunday School.
11:30 am .: Morning service.
7:00 pm.: Evening service. 

PRLMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garder City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Howre, Rig Spring. Pas
tel

Service will be held at 8 pm  Sat
urday preceding second Simday 
service st 11 a.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
388 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. HoUoweU. Paster 

9:45 am.; Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor. “The 
Land of Beginning Again” will be 
the pastor’s sermon theme.

6.00 pm.: .The Intermediate and 
Senior Hi Youth Fellowship will 
meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening worship.
8:00 pm.: The Older Youth Fel

lowship and the Fello-wshlp Class 
will meet.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
487 North C Street
Satorday

11:30 am.; Radio program. 
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Church service. “Sac

rament” will be the topic of the 
Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text is: “The pre
parations of the heart- in man, and 
the answer of the tongue, is from 
the Lord . , . Commit thy works 
unto the Lord, and thy thoughts 
shall be established" (Proverbs 
16:1.3).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Behold. 
I will send my messenger, and he 
shall prepare the way before me: 
and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall 
sudtienly come to his temple, even 
the messenger of the covenant, 
whom ye delight In: behold, he 
shall come, saith the Lord of hosts” 
(Malachi 3:1).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Trustworthiness is the foundation 
of enlightened faith. Without a fit
ness for holiness, we cannot re
ceive holiness” (page 15). 
Wednesday

8:00 pm.: Evening service.
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
2000 West Texas Street 
Rev. Francis Taylor. O. M. I„ paster 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 pm.: Confessions. 
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:30 am .: Mass.
9:30 am.: Christian Doctrine 

Class for Senior students.
11:00 a.m.; Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes In Parish 

HalL
3:15-4:15 pm .; Junior Students. 
4:15-5:15 pm.: Senior Students. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
800 Suuth DuOas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister 

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7.45 pm.: Evangelistic sendee 

in chargu of th# pastor.
Tueuday

7:45 pm.: Young People’s ser
vice
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
383 East Washington Street

4:10 pm .: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.

8:00 p m : Book Study, 
n tu n d ay

7:30 p m : Bonrle# mooting. 
GREENWOOD BAPTISI CHURCH 
Route L Blidlaad 
Rj«, Monroo Tetoeru Paster

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Training Union. 

Wodaeoday
8:00 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv-

ICOl
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Saaday servtees sehodaled teavo- 
rarfly la  aadltorlaai of Booth Elo- 
■oatary iTh-rtl 
J. Marloa HuU. Mlntrtor 

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
8:00 p m : Young peoplo*8 oenrloo 
7:00 p m : Rvoning worship.

7:30 pm .: Mid-week service to be
M d s t  UBO sooth Big Bprlnf S tm t.
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iffow iis's W m Î  End 
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SIMMONS F4IN T  
I l  PAPER GO.
Pain ts *  W anpatar 

M lrran^artls ts’ • t t p h a s  
P io ta r«  ^ 

n o  Oouth Mata

MIDLAND  
HARDWARE Ir 

PURNITURE^O.
iOi N. Matai PIMM It

<.N • .... ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

PhOM 105 
AMBULANCE 

84 H av  Senioa

PW>w«» Por B?«ry Occaalon

5 / corai
Tmmr Dewatewa Placlot 

107 W. Wall PtMoa 80Î7

AIRWAY  
CASH GROCERY

M ldlanO A ir T em p n aJ
G rueerlea—V egetghles 

M eato ' H u u se w y e a

/  .

Tailar M ate Seat C eren

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

300 N. Iterlenneld  8 u  (rear) 
TeJepbaae 3118

W«st«m Applianc«, Inc.
TOCK L-r GAS naai.ru
E quipm ent. InstaU ations 

Appltancea
ilO N Colorado Phone 3033

You ought to put into real action th a t long-felt desire to do 
something th a t will help others.

W e all have that desire—all but the very selfish. W e would 
like to serve. But where? How?

One of the contributions which our churches make to the life 
of this community is in providing countless o p p o r tu n i t ie s  for 
valuable service. '

Can you sing in a choir? Teach a class? Lead a youth group?
Visit a shut-in? Pack a gift basket? Paint a Sunday Schcxil room?
Mend a choir gown? ^

/
These are humble, yet valuable services. They won’t make you 

famous, but they’ll make you a better person. And they’ll help 
others discover the true riches in life.

You ought to do i t i  You ought to join a church . . . and find 
the service tha t you can render!

f O »  A U
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Blown iM ulotiofi

Baily Insulating Co.
F bonc  5878

f ?
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_________'•« i”113 w  r ra ii

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Ion Cafe
CURB SERVICB 
West Hiiniy 8 |

|c«7rlctit ItM. X X KtUtw. StrMbMf. Va.|

CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I Affiliated with National Lntheran 
Coancii)
Services scheduled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary SchooL 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Koethe, S. T. M„ Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a.m.: Divine worship. An 
annual congregational meeting will 
be held after the services.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara, Pastor

STORES
105 S. Main Phone 586

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CON"rR.\CTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 8940

C o m p U in en u  of

(^oiLert
fo rm erly  
Every txxly'»

Airway Dry Cleaners

FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHONE 3S64

Sunday's Sermon By 
REV. R, MATTHEW LYNN 
First Presbyterian Church

BHUADCAST OVER
KCRS 11 A. M.

330 O.N YOL'R DIAL

Compliments Of

PEBBY BBOS.
5<-10< ond $1. STORE

113 N. Main St. Phone 180?

Heating-Ventila ting 
All Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2301 W Wall P booe  2703

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
25# Rooms 850 Baths

Attenid the church of 
your choice Sundcry.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phono 581

f m a t r

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery •  Shoes

IM  N L orain« r s .  TM 41.11,1 R  lumi«'. 
«OTWMSSOUMAVt

d r in k

6 »
i p e r

MILK

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 196

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin. Owner

125 Rooms"« 125 Baths 
Midlond, Texos

Best V a lu ti
in Used Cars aad Tracks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phoa« I4t m  m •an

D A D  SERVICE
BUI aad Grady Dapkins

Cotden Products
e. Highway 88 th e m  48

TOWN & COUNTRY

186 North Garft#M 
(Aadrews Highwxprp

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

fresh Meats, Fralto, Vegetables
C o m er N. W f r o n t  a n d  “ M“  Sta. 

rb o n «  1311
We Give S tB  Green Stamps

W l CAN RANDLB TOCK PKHOVI 
LAKQR OR a—a y

Zephyr Tronsftp ond 
Storage Company

Storaco — C ratlag — Loc^ R aallag 
113 Bast Kantucky pbono M v

Compliments of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

S88 W. WaO Phono 78

h m

BAGGET TIRE 
and BATTERY CO.

123 E W all P b o o e  283

%anUu
Smart Apparel For Women 

IM North Mala S t

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lower Friecs On 
Groceries • Meats - Prodoeo 

East Highway 88

CompUmonU Of

W I L S O N ' S
MOLAND

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

“B vorythiag for th «  C ar «  Rom a“ 
133 K  w . tn  P b o n a  300

BUDOrS

PLOWXK8 BT WIBB 
eiowars For All OecMioas 

Ph. 408 e  Mid 1M» BL Wattl

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOVINO-HAULING« 

STORAGE 
P h M  8381'

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS INSCBANCB
P h o n o  1337 

313 L egEott B ldg.

FARMERS' - 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

8U S. Weatherford Ph«M U8

FAsmoi
CLEANERS N.. 1 A N a  3

A. B. MoCAHf. OW BM '/

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
301 N. Carrlao Pbon* #40

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 84 HOURS 

Ml W. WaU Phono 8881

Cox ApplisKO
MAYTAG—KELTINATOR 

Zonlth Radios
MI W. WaU Phono 454

NEON SIGNS
W. Indiana« Phono 844

NDIJUID
P I .B lB B B g
W. If. (BO) C#le

UT 118

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

881 West Wan Phan# 1788

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

W R ITB-W atB-PBO N B 
Insured To Moot All B aq u lm ao o «  
P. O. Box 1237 PIMM 8898

2900 Block Want Ohio

Felix W. Stonehocker
PBB80MAL BUPBBVXBSOII

An r t« « «  of boUdlng ooBsCruettoi 
Ebudiraro — L o m b «  — OaraoB# 

-A im  W o rh -
Blm. Ph. #38 Baa. Ph. « 8

P. O Box U«3

Photogiapliy
m  Na

Kirby Vocuutn 
Cleoner Co.

C  C  s m e s . Dtoto^ntor 
m  s. Mala Plmn# S(

Ftowen for aO

888 W.
i t n

Ava. Ph. IM

The Fitxgerold Co.
Bdatíag and raaltaif 

■asm perw a
IN  Saw CaH rate llx  M tt

4 tt W. Taxa«

Midland Tractô  Co.
ftard Tracton . .  Dearbofn Fann 
IkpilpaMDt . . BarkalF Watar 

ans .
XrriRKUoo

O p i t t N ' t  
H I I ^ L B  SC R ^K

I
(



T B iA dogs^r 
San Angelo Toarney

H m  MfclUnWl “O' BtiUdoc» wtr« 
•ehaduted to engac* Robert S. Lee 
Junior R l|^  of Sen Angelo e t 3:10 
p jn . FriúMj In the opening round 
of tlM Sen Angelo Junior In rlte - 
tk a  Oage Toumemant.

Oooeh Joe Aklne and a 10-men 
aquad made the trip to the toiir- 
nej. T h e j will remain oremight.

Ahlne aeid hie teem will pUy in 
tbe coneoletlon tarecket Setuirdey If 
It loaae In the firet round.

McCo m«y J un iort To 
Son Angolo Moot

McCAMKY—Coach Harold Doo
ley took hie Jimlor Badger baeket- 
eert to San Angelo thle week for 
the annual Junior baeketball tour
nament. Play In the meet got un
derway Friday morning and will 
continue through Saturday night.

McCamey wae elated to tangle 
with tbe Big Spring five in the 
first game at 11 aun. Friday.

Members of the wjuad making, 
the trip are Paul Brown, Donnie 
Belcher, Randy Spicer, Howard 
Wolf, Bobby Joyce, Sandy Llvesy, 
Donald Frierson, Carrol Bolen, Ed
die Halamlcek and Pete Welle.

b—THX RBPORTXR-TBUBORAM. MlDLAlfD. TEXAS, JAN. f, 19M

Steers Fail To Show Up 
For Tilt; Play Friday

The Midland Balldega will engage the Big Spring Steers In twe 
games at the MH8 Gym Friday night. The games were sohedaled 
for Thorsday night bat Big Spring offidale mleonderstood the date.

• • •
The A and B Balldegs tangled In an exhlbttlen fer the

3St fane who showed np for the sohedaled tilt Thorsday
night. • • •

Ceaoh Jack Sfaahbam annoonoed the games definitely will be 
played Friday night. He expressed regrets on the ndxap and inrited 
fans te attend Friday night

Golf World 
Eyes Hogan 
In LA Open

LOS ANGEILES—(JP)—The twenty-fourth annual Los 
Angeles Open—and Ben Hogan’s comeback—got under
way Friday. The nation’s leading golfers started their 
annual trek for-Winter purses that aggregate more than 
1500,000.

The Los Angeles offers the highest single puree,
115,000, with $2,600 to the

Long Island Scores 
Another Cage Victory

NEW TOR K— Long Island
University demonstrated a g a i n  
Thursday night why It la one of 
the nation’s top-ranking college 
basketball teams.

The once-defested Blackbirds, 
ranked fourth in this week’s Asso- 
cUted Preee poll, rang up their 
eighth straight and a season mark 
of 11-1 In storming from behind to 
whip Bowling Green of Ohio 80-63 
at Madlaon Sq\iare Garden.

Temple upset New York Unlver- 
aity 50-4S In overtlma.

In other games, Virginia beat 
Dlcklnjon (Pa) 79-03; Westminister 
(Pa) troimced Pitt 40-80; Hamp- 
den-8ydney edged Richmond 50-87; 
Connecticut whipped Maine 05-50; 
Louisville sralloped Kentucky Wes
leyan 77-50; Texas Tech took Texas 
Western 59-50 and Hamllnc socked 
HawaU 69-49.___________________

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

CloMd Mggtinf:. Ty«t. Night 
OpM MMting Sot. Night 

FLeoe tsOI
US A. Baird 8 t P. O. Box 530

o Floto Gloss 
o Fumituro Gloss 
o Automohilo Gloss 
o Mirrors 
o Window Gloss

J&P GLASS
J. B. Jeter — Ira Precter 
300 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONE« 3904 or 3344-J

TERMINAL
FBUIT CAKES

AT TOUR FOOD STORE 

COOKIES. PISS, E’TC.

Prompt Delivery On
___ESPECIAL ORDERS___

THETTtE BETTER 
BECAUSE THBrRB FBESHSB

WEBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland S591 
T-19L TermlnaJ

McCamey Cagers To 
Meet Midland, iraan

McCAMET — Coach Wealcy Ply's 
McCamey Badgers will play two non- 
district tUta thla week before open
ing District 0-A play In the South
Zone.

Friday night, tha Badgers play 
host to the Iraan Bravea, a quintet 
they defeated before the Christmas 
holidays. The *B’ gkme Is slated at 
0:30 pm. with the ‘A’ teama tang
ling at 0 pm.

Saturday night the Badgcra will 
meet Midland’s Bulldogs for the 
second time this season. The Bull
dogs handed the McCamey cagers 
s loss Tuesday night. First district 
encounter for the Badgers will be 
held Janiiary 13 agslxist Pecos In the 
McCamey High School gym.

College Basketball
By the AjMKlated Ptcm

SMU 63, Rice 61.
Texas A<kM 49. TCU 45. 
Hardln-Slmmona 00, New Mexico 

A&M 55.
Texas Tech 50. Texas Wastem 6S. 
T e x a s  Wesleyan 60, Howard 

Pa3Tie 49.
HEordln 39, North Texas 3S.
Tyler JC 76, Cameron Agglea 56. ” 
West Texas State 56, Pepperdine

45.
Rice Prosh 56. Wharton JC 49. 
Texas AdtM Prosh 44, Allen Aca

demy 41.
Long Island U. 66, Bowling Green 

63.
Temple 50. New York U. 45. 
Virginia 79, Dickinson 62. 
Westminister 49, Pitt 3S. 
Hampden-Sydney 5S, Richmond 

57.
Connecticut 66. Maine 56.
LouisvlUa 77, Kentucky Wesleyan 

50.
Hamline 59, Hawaii 49.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If fsa mlH ro«r Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:39 pm week
days and before 19:39 am. Son- 
day and a copy trill be eent te 
TOO by tpecUl oarrter.

PHONE 3000

winner and the remainder 
split into 24 places.

It’s a wide open tourna
ment despite the fset that mighty 
Ben Hogan Is to participate.

Hogan invariably la a man to 
beat, but thla time It ia différant. 
The mighty mite Is essaying a come
back from an automobile accident 
that all but killed him last February.

It remains to be seen whether he 
can maintain hla old time tourna
ment form over the four-day, 73- 
hole distance.

Many experta believe he can. 
Some even have Installed him as 
the favorite.
Throe-Time Winner

He has captured this same fix
ture three times, In 1943-47-48, and 
in that latter year over thla same 
Riviera Country Club course he 
walked away with the U. 8 . Open 
crown.

The last tournament Hogan played 
wae the Phoenix Open jiu t before 
hla car and a bus collided in West 
Texaa. For a time It appeared 
there would be no Hogan, golfer or 
otherwise. He beat the odds, re
gained some of his former strength 
and even now is playing golf long 
before It appeared he would be able 
even to shake a putter.

So Friday the p^es of the gallery

That Man h  Back Again

^  , (NEA Telephote)
Don’t look now. but that’s Ben Hogan, once king of the fairways, 
chipping from edge of tenth green at Riviera Club In Santa Monica, 
Calif. This was a practice round for the Los Angeles Open, his first 

tournament since an auto accident last Fetruary.

Burnett Hot On Trail O f 
Charley Grimm To Boss 
Dallas Texas Loop Club

Cage Race
By The AmeciiateS Freaa

S o u t h e r n  Methodist is 
shesd in the Southwest Con
ference bssketbsll title race 
—but with just two grames 
out of the way it’s too early 
for Mustang optimism.

The Methodlata trimmed Rice 63- 
S1 Tliariday night for a perfect rec
ord. ‘Dezaa AAsM rallied in the last 
nine minutes to beat Taxas Chris
tian 49-45.

A field goal by Paul Mitchell 
b ro u ^ t SMU from behind a 62-61 
count Then th« Mustangs stalled 
for almost three minutes and added 

free shot
SMU led 36-31 a t botennlsslon. 

But after another eight minutes. 
Rice went ahead 47-46 and never 
trailed again until Mltchellli basket 
won the game. Mitchell was high 
point man srith 34, followed by Joe 
MODermott of Rice with 19. 
See-Saw Centeet

The lead in the AScM-TCU game 
changed hands 17 times and was 
tied three times. TCU led a t the 
half 23-22.

The Aggljs tied It up at 31-31 
with nine minutes to go, and Jewell 
McDowell azxl Substitute Marvin 
Martin each sank three field goals 
to pull them ahead. John DeWitt 
led the Aggie scoring with 17 polnU, 
but big George McLeod was the 
game's top point-maker with 19.

Rice’s loss gave it a 1-1 record. 
AAM’s victory was iU first in two 
starts, and TCU went down for its 
second defeat. Arkansas won and 
Texas lost in the only gams those 
teams have played.

Baylor ¡;cU Into the campaign 
Friday night.

C P O R T S L A N
. tY  SHOftTY SH ELtU tN i

DALLAS —(i(P)— Oil Man Dick Burnett, who spent 
more than $1,000,000 getting a ball club in the Texas 

anTthe*golfing” worid'wer̂  ̂ then saw it finish seventh and fifth respectively,

And no one was watching him 
more closely than the other players. 
They staged a party for him Thurs
day night. The honor guest seemed 
a little nervous, quit early. When 
you leave a party early, you get 
tiUked about. So did he. The rest 
of the entrants had time for little 
but Hogan talk. Would he make it, 
or wouldn’t he? They weren’t 
weighing their own chances, or any
one else’s. Hogan Is the enigma.

The pairings matched him In a 
threesome with another winner 
here. Johnny Bulla, and Eric Monti, 
late in the field of 128 amateurs and 
pros. Par for the 7.019-yard layout 
Is 35-36—71.

There are others to watch, of 
course. They Include Sam Snead, 
seeking his second win here; Na
tional Open ChEonplon Cary Mid- 
dlecoff; Jimmy Demaret and such 
amateurs as Johnny Dawson. Prank 
Stranahan and Bruce McCormick.

Out of the picture is last year’s 
defending champ, Lloyd Mangrum, 
with a bad shoulder, along with Ed 
(Porky) Oliver, who suffered a 
WTenched knee in a traffic crash.

Building Suppllss 
Points - Wallpopers

★
1 1 9 E . T S X O S  Ph. 5 8

G«rald D. Johnson W. E. Johnson

Residential &  Commercial Building
TEMPORARY ADDRESS

R«sidsnc»~- 
1006 S. Baird Sf. 
Phons 2055-J

Businsss—
204 S. Fort Worth St. 
Phone 2766

on me foraer kingpin In his corns- > building from the ground up this year and being careful
MCK Biioru with his money.

It isn’t that the Dallas owner won’t spend plenty if
necessary but he says this 
time he’s going to require 
that the players be good— 
and young. Thus far he has
a collection of some 90 but they did 
not cost much. He spent about $20,- 
000 In the draft and had that much 
paid to him by clubc drafting from 
him. So he Just about broke even.

What he needs Is pitchers, he says, 
and they’re hard to get. The chains 
control the good ones. He hEis been 
promised help by some of the major 
league clubs and thinks he’ll have 
three top hurlers In the Spring. But 
right now he’s all set to develop his 
own players.

Currently, he’s going all out In an 
effert to snare the man he considers 
the best mimager In baseball—ChM- 
ley Grimm, former skipper of the 
Chicago Cubs but now in the Cubs’ 
front office.

There have been denials from here 
and there that Qrlmm even talked 
to Burnett about becoming manager 
but the Dallas owner says they cer- 
Uialy have talked and what he’d 
like to know is how come the news
paper men found out about It so 
quick. ”1 talked to Orlmm In 8 t. 
Louis and by the time I got off the 
train at Texsirkana the sports writers 
were asking me about It,” he said. 
"I admit It’s a good story but right 
now I don’t know whether I'll get 
him or not.”
ReMty, WiUing To Pay 

But he added he was going to 
try mighty hard. He said Orlmm 
was making $33.OCX) a year and “I 
imagine I ’ll have to pay quite a 
sum to get him, but I ’m ready and 
willing.”

Burnett said he wsuited Grimm, 
not only because he was a great 
manager but because he would be 
able to get'ball players, what with 
his connections, and would be able 
to sell ball players to keep the Bur
nett purse on an even keel. And, 
he added, there was another ex
cellent feature about having Orlmm: 
He will help boost attendance. Dal
las set a new Texas League atten
dance record last year of 404,000. 
“We could make that 5<X),000 with 
Orlmm,” Burnett said.

Anyway, Orlmm Is coming to Dal
las January 13 to talk it over, the 
Dallas Club owner, added.

Burnett’s 90 players now are dis
tributed among four clube—Dallas, 
Gainesville, Oladewater and Chlck- 
asha, Okla.

Grimm Confers On 
Offer By Burnett

CHICAGO —(JP)— Charlie Orlmm, 
vice president of the Chicago Cubs, 
planned to confer with Club Owner 
P. K. Wrlgley Friday before making 
up his mind on whether to accept 
a managerial post with the Dallas 
biMeball club of the Texas League.

Orlmm Ls tied to the Cubs by a 
five-year contract iU a reported 
$25,000 annually. The contrEu:t still 
has three years to riui. However. 
R. W. Burnett, owner of the Dsdlas 
Eagles of the Texas League. Is re
ported to have offered Orlmm a 
contract during the recent major 
league meetings In New York which 
calls for a similar wage on a long
term contract.

Before leaving his home near 
RobertsvUle, Mo., Thursday, Orlmm 
said he would “talk the matter 
over with Wrlgley, but that until 
we go Into the matter, I have no 
official statement whatsoever to 
make.”

Wrlgley said he will not stand In 
Orlmm '8 way. If the Dallas offer was 
to Orlmm’s advantage.

Scribes Think Louis 
Will Try Comeback

NIW YORK —()P>— Will Joe 
Louis, retired world heavyweight 
boxing champion, return officially 
to the ring?

The “ayes” have It by two to one 
In The Associated Press’ annual 
year-end poll of the nation’s sports 
writers, asked their opinions on 
boxing's No. 1 question.

Of a total of 90 writers, fifty-nine 
thought the brown bomber would 
succumb to the lure oi another big 
title bout purse and give up the ex
hibition business.

The other 31 believed Louis really 
had retired for good. His last offi
cial fight was June 25, 1948, when 
he knocked out Jersey Joe Walcott.

Those who beleieve Louis will re
turn generally are of the opinion 
he will meet Exzard Charles, the Na
tional Boxing Association’s recog
nised champion, in a title bout, In 
June or September.

Oklahoma City U.
W ill Drop Football

OKLAHOMA CITY —(;Pi— Foot
ball no longer la a member of the 
Oklahoma City University sports 
family.

Dr. C. O. Smith, president, said a 
majority of the university’s 40 trus
tees approved his recommendation 
to discontinue the sport.

Yonks Favored To 
Win In Senior Bowl

JACKSONVILLE — UP) — The 
Rebel and Yankee squads will go 
Into Saturday’s Senior Bowl football 
game with one thing In common— 
each has a hunch It's going to win.

I The victors will collect 60 per cent 
! of the net gate receipts. The losers 
will pocket 40 per cent.

I I*re-game predictions established 
I the Yanks as one-touchdown favor- 
I Ites.

CARNIVAL

B & B Baiane Service
1509 K Highway 99 

BUTANE GAB • TANKS • 
BOTTLES .  STOVES 
BUTANE SBBV1CB 

Day Ph. U Night Ph. S193-J

don't undorstsnd thst *P In Crostiv« Writing, sir! My 
old mtn ssys tho compositions 1 write homo sskinf for 

monty srt msstsrpitoos!'*

WINTER TERM 
NOW OPEN

Proporo Quickly For A
luiinois Position

Be a McreUry, stenographer, 
aoeoantant, typist-reeeptlenlst.

Trained men and women are 
very much in demand. Make 1060 
your Golden Opportunity Year. 
Take a business course to be 
ready for a good position or for 
advancement In your present 
position.

DIPLOMA COURSES 
Short-term Stenograptüo— 5 mo. 
Short-term Secretarial •*- 7 mo. 
Advanced Stenographio — 5 mo. 
Advanced Secretarial <— 7 mo. 
Junior BuKineM Adm. 10 mo 
Higher Acetg. St Audit 17 mo.

SUBJECTS OF7ERED THIS 
TERM: Shorthand. Typto«. Ac- 
cotmting. Business English, 
ing, Bustnees Law, Stenoecript  

Day Seheel — Nlghi lehM l

N I N E
BUSINESS COLLEGE

7N W. Ohle 946

Aatherlsed

Dealer
SaJM s a S  Servie«

New s a g  C m S seo o ta ra  F e r Sal* 
A lto A a tb o rls« g

MVSTANQ M O T O arV C L B  OIALCK
Toylor Mochín# Works

$0. Sam  ( to o ito a  s t .  to  O ru rr  Laa« 
4U  D rury  L aa«  ODESSA Ph. S421

I t  appears, tram  rq u rts  reachisg 
us, that A. D. Xnaej, the Odema 
Oiler general mana«er, may try to 
force the Qght tor the Loogbocn 
League to more up te  Claes C.

Reports says Bneey feels now is 
the time to make tbe more. We 
know only too wril how loud be can 
voice his optnkms a t league meet
ings and If he feris like «n
issue out of H—one win be made at 
Abilene Sunday.

A spokesman for Ensey says If 
the Longhorn League ever Is to get 
larger and better cities to come in 
and If the smaller towns are to be 
dropped, the move must be made 
now.

That's their opinion.
T. J. Maneell of Ballinger and 

Cy Fawcett of the Sweetwater club 
definltriy win not go along with 
such a move. Their towns wlU not 
support Class C balL

'We doubt if Ensey can gst enough 
backing from other league members 
to put the classlfleation move over.

If he does, it is s good bet the 
Longhorn League win operate with 
six teams m 1950.

No other towns are available to 
take over the franchisee which 
might be given up by Ballinger and 
Sweetwater.

-8 8 -  ■
Paul Page, the former SMU great, 

has taken a dim view of p ^ e e - 
slonal footbaU after one seaaon.

He reportedly Is contemplating an 
exit now. He. like several others, 
thinks the game la too r o u g h  the 
way the pros play it.

Page suffered a broken leg in 
November.

—SS—■
Froggy Williams, Rice’s AU-Ameri- 

c. end, says pro football woiild be 
too rough for him. Charlie Justice 
has made similar statements.

I t’s true they play for keeps in 
the pro ranks. But Coach Tugboat

Jones, who did a two-yeae sun t ia  
pro ban with Brooklyn. aa|B it imX  
as bad, m a way, up ther« aa R la 
In ooQasa.

Tug explained it like th i^
*Tn pro footban there «re threa 

men for every Job. Whcn ;a man 
suffers an Injiny. he Im m e^atriy la 
pulled and another pUyen—owany 
his equal—is inserted in thii Uneop.

‘'But In ooUege,” says Tugboat, 
*There may not be but on# man for 
the Job. If he is nursing «n hojury 
but stlU can move around ta« usually 
is kept In tho lineup. That makes 
It rough.”

Matty BeU has advised fhs Mid
land Junior Chamber of Oommarca 
he win not be available foe an ap
pearance here January IR I t  Is 
doubtful Rusty RusseU cap 
it, either. ,

But Matty has promised he wlR 
send «  film of an SMU game for 
showing a t the meeting.

It is hoped Mike Brumbslsw, SMU 
soeut and former TCU coack, will be 
available to speak.

Mike could give forth with an In
teresting speech on how h# scouted 
Notre Dame well enough for the 
Mustangs to play that 31-30 ball 
game against the Irish.

Halbfrt and BbOiirt
Confroefors ^

Concrete, Foving Irsokiiif
•nd S«nd llostlng Work

AH work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 rear« hi bntiieoe 
Is MIdlaad

1900S. Celorodo Fk. 2520

.Srn/inf pettofeum Snduslr^
ENGnEEBS&BUnsOEBS
R crls t« r« e  elTtl e n f i a e e n  a n d  « ta t«  lan d  ta r*  
r e r a n  In  AriM Oa, New M exico, O k laS om a 
and  Teaac.

TUDDERT £.
m  W LSDIANA ATS

g Ulcerò
PHONE U4S MIDLAND,

Nations
Best

f /F

GRADE ' A r t

GOOD FOR 
LIFE!

Think cf the superb benefits 
ycu get in ycur glass of Ban
ner milk! Health sustaining 
vitamins . . .  minerals . .  . buh* 
ter . . . protein . . . the basic 
elements usecJ by the chemi^ 
cal systems of your body tp 
transform food into health 
and strength. Invigorating^ 
refreshing Banner MILK . .  ̂
the ''Must'" drink . . . from 
babyhood on . . . GOOD FOR 
LIFE!

We Invile Yon To

COM PARE
a s m

With Any Other Brand
FOR RICHNESS 
FOR FLAVOR 
FOR PURITY 
FOR VALUE

"You Can Taste The Difference"

•*««A

milk



Prepare Papal 
Train For Hoiy 
Year Journey
During th* Holy T tar 1960, Pope 
Pluf XII li expected to make a 
•pedal train trip acroea Italy. It 
will be the Pope’s first trip by 
train and, In fact, the first train 
tide by any pope since 1869. For 
the trip, the pope will use a his
toric, piirate papal train, built in 
Paris In 1868 for Pope Pius IX. 
The papal train, which has long 
rested in the Rome museum, is 
now being cleaned and condi
tioned for the pope’s use, after 
which it will wait in the exqvilslte 
railroad station built especially 
for it in Vatican City. The an
cient train is magnificently deco
rated inside and ou t Fine carv
ings and paintings of Biblical sub
jects by famous artists adorn its 
coaches. Its upholstery is of the 
finest damask and brocade. These 
pictures were made as Roman 
workers went about the task of 
cleaning and polishing the pope's 

private train for early use.

.fi

Inside the papal salon ear, a Reman woman cleans aroond the threae.
pope’s private chapel and sleeping ear.
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One ef the three richly-decorated coaches gets a brushing np. Note 
heavy earrings and historic emblems.

One of thè cars le open, enabling thè pope, slttlng on hls throne, te 
blesa pcople gathered along thè tracks to see him.

SIDE GLANCES FUNNY BUSINESS

**No mom New Year's swetrins off for mo—if I mite that 
8:15 train now, the whole family gives mo the flahy eye!"

wL. imiTMA'8élV»C«.lwÍ¿T.M.>mV.lfÍT.l»». I* P I

"And now, young man, what I» your problem?*

FOR TIMI?

emmam
Okla. Ciiy

3 Mrs.

Denver
6 Mrs.

Allmqnerqne
3 Hr«.

Tnlia
4 Hr«.

Telephone Mid
land 9M; Midland 

Air Terminal

FLY AND SHIP
[onmEnTÑL ñir uñes

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

75
MASTER

CLEANERS
Next to Yucca

El Centro District 
Council Meets

Members of the B  Centro Dis
trict of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, met Thurs
day night at Scout Headquarters 
for a regular monthly meeting. 
Ray Upham, vice-chairman, pre
sided in the absence of lyr. H. 
Glenn Walker, chairman.

A committee, headed by Herman 
Williams, was appointed for Scout 
Anniversary Week, an annual na
tional celebration of the founding 
of Scouting. It is planned for the 
week of February 6 to 13.

A discussion of the forthcoming 
Natlqnal Jamboree, to be held in 
July at Valley Forge State Park, 
was held, and a committee will 
be appointed to select three Scout 
leaders from the Midland district 
as candidates to lead the troops 
which will attend the Jamboree.

Others attending the meeting 
were Bob Pine, Malcolm Brenne- 
man, Percy Brldgewkter, Russell 
Cotton. Tommy Withrow, S. O. 
Painter, P. V. Thorson. Dr. C. L. | 
Brady, J. T. McLaughlin and Joe Rhrll t

Zoning Commitsion
Moots With 0. H. Koch

The re-sonlng of additions re
cently taken Into the corporate lim
its of the city were discussed 
Thursday afternoon by members of 
the Zoning Commission whs con
ferred with O. H. Koch, Dallas 
consulting sngineer, at a meeting 
here. Chairman John Hills pre
sided.

Koch drafted the master plan 
for the City of Midland, Including 
xonlng and long range planning.

Hills said Koch’s recommenda
tions will be studied before a re
port is submitted by the commis
sion.

Regular meetings of the Zoning 
Commission are planned for alter
nate Thursdays in the future, the 
chairman stated.

Now h  Stock. • •
FLOWERING SHRUBS.
FRUIT TREES . . .

AppU, Pooch, Apricot or Chorry.
SHADE TREES . . .
W illow, Cottonwood, Moplo, Sycomoro, Elm.

TEXAS
ROSES —  i M h ________Special 5 0 ^

WE OFFER A C O H TLEn LANDSCAPE SERVICE

BICHABDSON RDBSEBY
ISOé SouHi Colorad« Phono 520

8. 8 . (SI) STINSON’S 
CONDITION IMPROVED

S. S. (Si) Stinson of Midland, 
chief scout for Humble Oil 8c Re
fining Company for West Texas 
and Southeast New Mexico, is in 
a Brownfield hospital recovering 
from a heart aliment suffered late 
Wednesday. ..

Stinson was in Brownfieldi on 
business when he beesune ill/ Rls 
condition Friday was reported to 
be satisfactory. 'Mrs. Sanson is 
with him in Brownfield.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—<;n—Catae 10: 

calves 25; steady to strong; medium 
and low grade yearlings and heif
ers 15.00-22.00; no steers; b e e f  
cows 14.50-17.00; canners and cut
ters 10.00-14.50; bulls 14.00-18.00; 
plain to medium grade slaughter 
calves 17.00-21.00; good calves 23i)0- 
34.00; cuUs 14.00-16.00; stockM* 
cows 17.00 down.

Hogs 75; butchers steady to 36e 
lower; sows unchanged; pigs ab
sent; good and choice 300-970 lb 
hogs 15.75; medium and good light 
butchers 15.00; sows 14iS0 down.

S h e e p  650; slaughter lambe 
steady, other sheep scarce; good 
and choice slaughter lambe carry
ing No. 1 pelts and avm ginf 
around 96 lb 21.00.

H EW -W .D.TBACTOBS
Buy Your All Crop Horvogfort Now.

Soo our Modol **0** Traefoffs, «pariai far nnall

PERMIAN EQUIPNENT CO.
ALU5-CHALMBRS DEALER 

912 Sooth Main
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TKA IURS

(^o m g m h tia H o n à

U t. an4 Iftf. R. L. 
RK M t on tho btrth 
Dntradoy oC a son. 
RreOy Dan. weigiiins

Ifr. and Mrs. R. L. ICarriiall on 
tho Mrth ftiday  raomlii« of a 
son, not yot named, welghlnf eight 
iwonds, seven ooneei.

MATREWS TAKES OVER
AUSTIN -H8V* While Attonwy 

Oeocral Price Daniel and First As
sistant Joe OreenhUl prepare argu
ments for two Inqxxtant cases In 
the U. 0. SupreoM Court, Exeeu- 
ttve Assistant Attorney Oeneral 
Charles D. Mathews of Lubbock 
will be In charge of the office.

Downing To Dolhror 
DodicoHon Addrost

DUbort Oownlnc. uianagm at the 
Mkllaivl Chanrimr of Conuneroe, will 
be the featured speaker a t the dedl- 
caUoQ of new edxxd buildings and 
a nsw gymnasium a t Forsan M day 
n l^ t

Downing said the Forsan school 
has Just completed a large scale 
building program and all buildings 
art to be dedicated at the cere-

8PBAKER SAM RATBUSN 
CBLBRRATB8 BIRTHDAT

WA8H1NOTON—(AV-Sam Ray- 
bum, Speaker of the House, took 
another birtbdate In stride Friday. 
He U 68.

Busy getting a new ieenkm of 
Congress under way, the Texan had 
little time to observe the occasion.

The mourning dovs is the only 
game bird that breeds in every state 
of the Union.

RRPORlRR-TRLRORAlf. MIDLAND. TEXAS.

in News
JAN. I
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RANKXN — Billy and Joe Mblklff. 
sens of Mr. and Mrs. Tysoo Mldklff. 
left Tuesday tor Florida, wtawe Joe 
is employed <m the Hurii Corrigan, 
in . m sttL

Mrs. Prseton Patton was called 
to San Saba the first of the week, 
where her father la crltioaUy 111 
as the result of a heart attadk.

M. C. Duct. 86. suffered a severe 
heart attack a t hls home here Mon
day and was taken to a San Angdo 
hoepltaL His oonditkm Is reported 
as “serious.”

Tom Mltchdl. ranch foreman far 
H. F. Neal, who has been in a San 
Angelo hospital the last month, is 
reported to be Improved. He expects 
to return to Rankin soon.

Best way to apply your automo- 
bilt brakes when driving on los or 
snow la to pump them.

Mrs. G«orgB BrbnHey.. 
Dits In CoHsbojl, N.M.

Mrs. Oeorgs Brantigy, ptoneer 
Carlsbad. N. M.. reetO t^ wlio waa 
wMl-known in Midland, died Wed- 
nosday night In Cartshod foDowlnf 
a tongthy IDnesa.

She was a sister of 
Rstas and an aunt of 
tea, Sr., both of

Mr. and Mrs. 
attend the funeral 
nled Saturday 
bad. Mzt. 8. W 
going treatm ent in a IJo* Angelas 
hospital for injuries recielved ra a  
recent car-bos accident |thera.

-RAIL PHYSICIAN DIEf
LOS ANOBJE8 -< P M > . Way- 

land A. Morrison, 61, di|ef msdleal 
director of tbs Santa Railway, 
died Thursday night.

The sale that has the whole town talking!

WMG OUTJ. C SMITH T,
UFBUSIMESi

Men's Suits

Men's
Dress Shirts

2.95 Drm Skirts...... 1.90
3.95 Dress Skirls...... 2.60
4.95 Dren Skirts...„..3.90
5.95 Dress Skirts...... 4.60

Tfy ‘

C :

Men's
Dress Pants

9.95 Dress Fanis......7.40
10.95 Dreu Pants......8.40
12.95 Dress Pants......9.90
13.95 Dress P uis.... 10.90
14.95 Dress P uis.... 11.40
16.95 Dress Puts.... 12.40
17.95 Dress Paals.... 13.40

Nn'i

Leather Jackets
17J0 Jackets..’.......... 11.15
22J0 Jackets............15 J5
27i0 Jsekeis.......... 1L35
3LS0 Jsdnb...........21>K
39 J5 Jseksis_____ 2745
4U6 Jadtils « «W ^H M sW eooaR B SH aaaoaa w W W

Valves to 40.00, Now........... 28.75

Valnos to 45.00, Now........... 29.75

Values to 50.00, Now........... 34.75

Values to 65.00, Now........... 44.75

Values to 79.50, Now........... 54.75

Men s Overcoats
Values to 35.00, Now.............. It.S8

Values to 40.00, Now.............. 24.57

Values to 52.50, Now.............. 29.15

8.95
L95

Nu's
Nn's

Dreu
Dren

Skeu..
Skoes..

.... 6.70 

.... 7.40 W ool Shirts
10.50 Nen's Dress Shoos...... L40 7.98 Wool Shirts.... 

8.90 Wool Skirts. ..
....i 5.40 
.... L4011.95 Mon's Dreu Skeu.. 15.00 Wool Skirts. .. ..11.40

1L85 Nu's Dreu Skou...... 9.90 17.95 Weel Skirts. .....13J0
13.95 Men's Dress Skeu.....10.40
1540 Men's Dren Skeu.....11.90 Ram Coats
16.95 Nu's Dreu Sksu.....1190 liOO Irta Certs... ... il.77

Men s Pajamas
2.50 Nn's PajuMS...........1.90
3.05 Nn's Pî aauu.......... 2,90
4.50 Nn's Ps}aau.......... 3.30
5.00 Nu's Pa{aou.......... 3.90
8J5 Nn's Pa|saus.... .....LOO

ILOO Nn's Psjaoas.._.„;...7.4I

ILIO Isis Coals.....ril.77
17.50 Bail Carts.;..... tI47
19.95 Irti Coals.......}3.47

Sport Shir|s
L95 Spot Skirts......a77
3.90 Sport Skirts___JLJI
4.90 Spari Skirts.... .
L05 Spot! SUris ......iL n

Skfrp Rsflieilois on Many Small Odd Lob to Qoso Ontl
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Doddy Ringtail 
|And Th« Lazy Boy
I “Dftddy Ringtail." said Sammy. 
He said it one morning when they 
were out on the porch of the mon
key house—up in the top of the 
very tall tree—right in the middle 
of the Oreat Forest. “Daddy Ring- 
tsdl." said Sammy, “I guess Hlppery 
Pottamus is about the laiiest boy

r r s s h U

there ever was."
Daddy Ringtail was sorry to hear 

Sammy say it. Hlppery was a hip
popotamus boy—fat like all hlp- 
popotamxisesciare — and with a 
mouth as big as a bam door, be
cause a mouth as big as a bam 
door is the kind of mouth a hlp- 
popotamiu has. But Hlppery was 
friendly, a n d  saying someone is 
lazy is an unhappy thing to say,

111

TOI
YOU KMOW WWÜT 
YOU WH 00 W1T« 
THrr PLAQUE AN' 
GOLO WATCH AN' 
PENSION-YOU

a /.'- f  blakw;-
BLAHKETY OLD 
--------^  FOGIES.'

ER-WHAtS 
VOUA ANSViUE«. 
TO THE 
PKOBLEM,
J .h .?

f  HAW.'grandad g e ts
SO IWUCH VI (VS AND 
VIGOR FttOWI ENRICHED
ms.
BREAD HE WON'T LET 
THE BIG BRASS RETlWE

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

and Daddy Ringtail was sorry to 
hear Sammy say it about Hlppery.

“Come on," Sammy, “a n d 111 
show you what 1 mean." He slid 
down to the ground in a burry, 
and Daddy Ringtail with hha. They 
walked away through the forest un
til they came to the grassy place 
where Hlppery liked to sleep.

And there he was, fast asleep 
on his tummy. He was asleep all 
over, and there was a whole big 
lot of him to be asleep.

“Hlppery!” said Sammy.
Hlppery opened one of his eyes.
“Hlppery,” said Sammy, “would 

you like to have a peanut?"
“Sure." said Hlppery. “Put It In 

my mouth."
Hlppery opened h 1 s great big 

mouth—big and wide as a bam 
door, and Sammy put the peanut 
in. The peanut was so little, and 
Hlppery’s mouth so big, it seemed 
that the peanut might get lost, 
but it didn't. Hippery ate it and 
said “Thank you." Then he closed 
the eye that was open and went 
back to sleep again.

Sammy tiptoed away with Daddy 
Ringtail, so a.s not to awaken Hip
pery again. “See how lazy he is?” 
asked Sammy. “I had to put the 
peanut in his mouth.”

Daddy Ringtail laughed. There 
was something Sammy didn't un
derstand. A peanut is so vory lit
tle. remember—and anyone w ho 

; v.ill open a mouth as big as a 
j barn door—for one little peanut -  
I well, that somebody is far from 
lazy, I'm glad to say. Daddy Ring
tail was happy to say it too. It 
always makes him happy to say 
happy things about people. And 
that is why he has so many friend.s. 
even you and me, I guess. Happy 
day I
• Copyright 1950. General Feature?

Corp.)

Aiiglar Dootn't Got 
Fitli But Snog» Owl

LONOTIXW—(E V -i S. la ifd  Of 
LongTitw came bock from o RHitng 
trip wim o story obook on ovL^

Whflo Bolrd wos' costing for boas 
on Lake Cherokee, tho bM  bacaaie 
Interested *n his artttk io l ftA ,

Tlirics it dipped down and grabbed 
the lure. Xach time It 1st go wbsn 
Baird tried to reel it in.

The owl would have been wiee if 
it had called it quits. But it didn’t  
On Its fourth attem pt to steal the 
bait, Baird was too quick. He gave 
the line a Jerk and caught the owl 
by the leg.

This angered the owl and it at
tacked Baird, scratching him on the 
arms and ahouldera before the 
fisherman could kill i t

RADIO FOR SNOW TRUCKS
WASHINGTON—0P>—The Capi

tal Tranalt Company has InstalMd 
radios In 10 of its snow hghting 
trucks—but not to amuse tlM drlv« 
ers. The radios adll be shortwave 
sets by which the company wUl di
rect the trucks here and there to 
dump sand.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

L A F F IT -O F F

Aa •ig h tr^ tg h i! •• S A T ..
fAof'# o SnO BSt 

HU grin fa ti widana
mora and moral 

Soya Lattii OH,
"W ith mind ad raai 

ßmat a CINCH
a» dm aoui haaH'i

205 W. WaS Phene 24

; FRECKLE«; A w n w |9 FRIEND^
YOiA l P«EE2E 

ON The sleepimg- 
PORCH TWIS TtKAE 
OF YEAR.,LARD/

, Sou RitX)lN6-. 
MOM T ITS 
WARM AS 
SPR1N(3-, 

tonight.'

TÜI9 IS BOFFO. I SURE PTTV 
ALL The psopte S leepih ó - 
IN stuffy

OLD Mouses iI B ut
while
LARD

SLUM6€RS.
A

COLD
WIMO
Rises
AND--

There'S tour.
TAR6 ET DOWN 
THERE.MEN/ 
GO&ETMIM

— By MERRILL BLOCt;(R

PRISCILLA'S POP
LOOK!SHE \
C30T AN 
*A.* IN 

SPELLING!

— Bv AL VEEMER
SHE TAKES 
AFTER ME!

I WAS 
GOOD IN 
SPELLING, 

TOO! ^

YES, READING 
EASY FOR 

ME, TOO!
WELL, AFTER ALL/ 
^ E ' S  yOL//7 
O A U Q H TER , 

TOO!

ML

HOMER HOOPEE — Br RAND TAYLOR

TOI^l W>9W I  WA4 IN t>€ LAN' OB 
ÔOTTON ,Hyt>PO-a6CTaC POWER 
AND CROP aoXAnON -TOCT-WAO. i  

' PROGOeM AMD LABOR R£lATlO»lS-
. peep IN THE NEW COUTH 

^WH£D£ HIT DON' SNOW 
AM’ BLOW—

|-fe-5d hf W I ta 0«Uf

‘A LETTER 
Töß '>OU,D£AR.' PePPUMED./

\ A

WUODO'i^kNOW
TUAT ̂ e u Ä . 'n  •"«- r «

M^’flE  DARE — By FRAN MATERA

g  GOSH, OAN, X  A  , 
>HBN *Wia NLL' \  1
sta rted  TO \  "S 

. MURDER DOCTOR 
i f  BLOAT ! IT NAS 

TOO MUCH FOR 
0 DARE! I RAN 
TO YOU FOR 
HELP--'I

neVe shown you
HOW WILL KILL* 
APPEARED, BUT 
OUR THEORy IS 

THAT OR. BLOAT
recovered from

THAT DAGGER 
THRUST

A TOUGH little 
CUSTOMER! HERE 
HE COMES- - -  
ABOUT SIX 
MONTHS 
LATER -•-

I LL GET KILL'S MAP AND 
HIS TREASURE, TOO! I'LL 
BUY A SUGAR PLANTATION 
AND SETTLE DOWN 
TO A SERENE OLD 
AGE OF raising 
CAIN--- -----

Soól Hot lUpiiNHoti 
Af'WRtttMr PrépliiP

BUGS RUNNY
- t  *miNK iX'M /N A HUf?Ky 
I  6HOULP L~0N LV  s o t  

TIMC  r  LATCH  
OHTA A  COOPUA 

V C LLC R  
CaJNCHtCS/

...I JUST PIN I5HCP  
ROUOHlNa MV 

FUOOKa/

thi ggal Is abquirtng a ; rsputalksi as n'kjbifhsr pmdiet anjong hasbar wiwtiBiii hare. Heb a 
and4kbog detector.Ob fbKr days Jiarbrnnian keep ah ays- SB Bunny. Whsn tbs slesk. sesai mms beast pops put of the 
«atar to his fasorils pûfng, thay know that the sun is aboiot to break through. Be usually aa|ttelpates It 
by half an hour.

But If cire-smartlng Smog is in 
the air. Sunny refuM  tò iMve the 
water, even for the' lo ri bf a sun 
bath. 'B e Just swtana around, snap
ping up choice morsels h is human 
frtrnds toss to him.

On LOW FOOB PBICI
SB0F n  PQSOIIU I

TELEPHONE 1990
'' U SE ^ R  FREE OELIVERY SERVICE . .  |
Ship Oar Wiidsws Fsr Wssk-Ei0 S fsc ^

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. SmiHi« Mgr. Frank Smith EoH Roy 922 South hjioin

OUT OUR WAY ~B y J. R. WILLIAMS
TWENTY YEARB 
AGO 1 OPFEREP 
O U  that JOB-- 
'»OU KNOW THAT, 
HAMP.' 'KXI SAIP 
W  STUFF" NOW 
ITS 8K3 STUFF 
ANOvOt/Re 
SOItE AT 

MB;
• ' K.. 7

IT WA*
WP STUFF 
THEN.BOSS- 

BAH/ I  
WANTBP 
TH’ RCAP 

JOB/

' M )' • I,

m m á

THE TAKE-UP
CTR.NYILUAM^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLl
SOÜ LOOK Ut<B"
ATVto w eace*
MOUND OP ASHES j 
tU lS  MORhUhie,

I AtA30R.' AMO 
A f^ T H O S a  

n If EVSSALLSoe 
m  CLiN K fißS?

e s a d .'ano  w rm  e o o o  r e a s o s I]
-ta A  HORQiSLe fh0t<TMAiRE.'-4' 
"M e m  X  6ÄT fO R  HOURS^AS 
W lO e-EVBD A &  A  CHILD AT A  
CIRCUS, P0NDER IM 6 WHAT IT 
M EANT -ta. X W A S AN EA R  
Of^CORN AND  A  HUGE SET  
OFTEETU

FN B  
m o lted

CK$ESO

Wi<HES 
A T M lD -  
Nl6 k r  (6 
OMh IDO 
M AM V/

_ 1>REAN\ 
A L W A Y S  

P U X 2 L E S  H IM *  /-4

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH CANE
BE PNI90LOPHICAL, 
PEEWES. THEY 
CAN'T BURN 

US FOR 
KILLIN6 A  ., 

M P fR  CXXl/ <

WASH TUBBS
rHURRV NICX....GET SkJNAL WIRES ^
I s i e u N G  TO OUR lo o ic-o u t  p o s t s . WWLE 
m* GMmiiG RiddEb UP TO 0URM THE 010soil!

LESLIE TURNER

\ m  '' w *1irr a  ”

\ t»
I I

s - A  ....

d S öövTvgve
SEEN TRVINÖ TO 
etkCH YCXJ — 
BUT... BUT

HOLV 5UDKE 
WE THOUdHT 
THEV WERE

WITH '«u! rrk
AFTER SEVEN, AN* 

THEV HM/Eirr 
COME HOME!

r a  getting
FRIGHTENS). MASHl 
TMEV dont 5TAV 
OUT LIKE tos! NED

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^»"^^""
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 3655-R.

Bread

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAM
YcAH,05UCE-'TA, GOT^ 
AIKE ALL RIGHT.- NCNJ 

H\S BROTHER'S HEQE VJITH 
ENOUGH GOODS TO START TWO STORES /

DOORS ARE ̂  
/AADE TO 
\<jqocK. OM, 
REDHEAD*

r
'víAGOIMj

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAM LIN
THAT rw ALL B 66ED  LP AS  

AN AMAZON. I  B E T T E e  FIND 
MEAN ISOLATED W AJZElO e  

TWO T T E5 T  OUT MY
\ -------^  P156UI5C/

AH,' THffBE*i
:CMPLEA COJI 

THATlL

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARITIM

t  Í
HH-MH*. Vtnras. 'tXEUE& i

tkACMXT . tsTT—------------ P
WFTlft I ■:v /
A\X*. H

i

i  m ss YOOIBCP0BR1-TELE6IAII? IF SO. PBOIE SUS BEFBIZ«M PJL WEEBBi 
A lD i^  U L  SDIDATS. . .  AEBl aiPT WILL JE SERT tJ  TOW «T SPECIAL
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Judge Moss Urges 
Everyone To Vote 
In JoyCee Address

District Judge Paul Moss urged 
voters to **ezercise their right to 
vote and to vote with common 
sense” in an address before th e  
Midland Junior Chambo' of Com
merce in Hotel Scharbauer Friday 
noon. His address officially opened 
the JayCees* drive to get poll taxes 
paid.

County Attorney Joe Mims In
troduced the speaker. Horace Bur
ton was program chairman.

Judge Moss toxiched on several 
points. Including the poll tax ques
tion.

He said It Is Important that Mld- 
landers elect congressmen who 
will ‘stick up’ for the oil business. 
He discussed the need for controls 
on oil Imports.

President Irby Dyer presided at 
the meeting. He annoimced a di
rectors meeting will be held 'Tues
day night at the Chamber of Com
merce office.

CHILD'S INJUBT TREATED
Mary Jo Hightower, eight of 

1004 South 'Terrell Street was 
treated for a head laceration 'Thurs
day night in Western Clinic-Hospi
tal. 'The injury was stilfered in a 
fall at her home.

Logs which, because of their size 
and quality, are suited for being 
peeled into veneer, are known as 
“peeler logs."

Livestock Show 
Group W ill Meet

A meeting to form regulations and 
name committees for staging the 
annual Midland Livestock Show will 
be held at 10 ajn. Saturday In the 
commleetenere courtroom here.

The show will be held March 9-7.
Attending the meeting Saturday 

will be repsesentatlves of seven 
Permian B a ^  counties, including 
Midland, Ector, Andrews, Crane, 
Martin, Upton and Olasscock.

County agents, vocational agricul
tural teachers and other Intereeted 
persons will attend.

A  O. Bohannon, Midland County 
rancher, will preside at the meet
ing, Coimty Agent Charles Oreen 
said.

♦l y in g  a r r o w  SAILS ^
ABOARD AMERICAN FRSIOH- 

'TER FLYING ARROW —OlV- This 
big cargo ship slipped quietly out of 
Hong Kong late Friday and headed 
for Red Shanghai, whose approaches 
the Chinese Nationsdists say are 
mined.

FRACTURE TREATED
Mrs. Paul Martin of 1204 West 

Tennewee Street suffered a frac
tured shoulder Thursday afternoon 
when she stumbled and fell. She 
was treated at Western Clinic-Hos
pital.

INJURY IS TREATED 
Alfred Franks of Route One, Mid

land, was treated at Western Clinic 
Hospital Thursday afternoon for a 
foot injury siiffered in an accident 
while herding cattle.

O p e n i n g
at

) O k a n o

Monday, January 9ih . . .
Our Brand New Shoe Deparlmenl

See this new collection of brand new 
footwear and coordinated hand bags 
by the makers of America's finest:

I. MILLER
PAMELA

JOYCE

U.S. Shapes-
(OonUnued F ran  Pag« Om ) 

attack—cam« Itiursday night with 
Amerloau being told to Icav« tlM 
taland.

Aobeaoo dlaeusMd th« broadar 
problem of American Influence 
with AsiaUc peoples outside China, 
and the neoeeslty of maintaining 
their confidence In thle country's 
Intentions.

The secretary argued that Ameri
can Intervention in Formosa on 
grounds that It might faU Into un
friendly hands could destroy Asi
atic faith in American integrity.

In other words, if the United 
States were to try saving Formosa 
by large scale military intervention, 
it might weU be accused of an im
perialist land grab—thereby suffer
ing a loss of influence throughout 
the Far Bast.

City Opens Bids On 
Water Line Project

Bids for the laying of a 13-lnch 
water line from Big Spring Street 
to Bedford Street to Oarfield 
Street, tying in with a 18-iiu:h 
main near Pagoda Park, were to be 
opened at an executive session of 
the City Council at 3:30 p. m. Fri
day. The project is a part of the 
city’s overall water improvement 
program.

A contract for the Job will not 
be awarded until 'Tuesday night 
when the council meets In regular 
session.

Texas Prison Breaker 
Captured In Illinois

I HUNTSVILLE—(iP>—Texas prison 
officials have been notified of the 
Cairo, m., arrest of a convict who 
escap^ here December 39 while 

! serving a murder sentence, 
i Prison General Manager O. B. 
1 Ellis said Chief of Police E. A. 
Shepperd at Cairo advised him of 
the arrest of 'Thomas W. 'Tucker, 
38, who escaped with six other con
victs by digging a 31-foot tunnel 
through hard clay at the prison’s 
main unit here.

Tucker is under a 64-year sen
tence for murder from Brazoria 
and Tarrant Counties.

Four of the seven escapees were 
captured. 'Two still are at large.

Republicans Roar 
Angry Protest A t 
Formosa Decision

WASHDKmW—0P>—A quiet of
ficial move to clear Americane out 
of Communist-threatened Formosa 
Friday undorllned a U. 8. “It's-not- 
our-flght" decision which brought 
roars of protast from Republicans.

Diplomatic officials said th e  
word had gone out to Americans to 
leave the Chinese Nstionallst 
stronghold unless they had Impor
tant business there.

A general warning to evacuate 
was avoided, authorities eald. lest 
it weaken OeneralUaimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek’s precarious hold on the 
IslsjuL Chiang reportedly faces a 
grave threat of internal revolution 
on Formosa, as well as a posslMe 
Communist attack.

'The possibility of an uprising may 
have played an important part in 
the decision aimounced 'Thursday 
by President Truman not to send 
any military help or advice to 
Chiang at this time.

Angry debate crackled on the Sen
ate floor for more than five hours 
afterward. One chief complaint was: 
The President Ignored Congress and 
the U-partisan foreign policy in 
reaching his decision.

On the other side. Democratic 
leaders gave Truman strong support 
and denied the bl-partlsan policy 
was being kicked overboard.

Republican criticism was led by 
Senator Vsndenberg of Michigan, 
who has been one of the chief de
fenders of the Administration’s for
eign programs.

BURGLARY REPOR'TED
The Latin American theater was 

broken into Thursday night and the 
manager Friday reported the theft 
of some cigarettes and candy. En
trance was gained through a side 
door, according to Deputy Sheriff 
BUI Felts.

Fire Destroys Lone 
Star Cabinet Shop

A spectacular fire of imdetermlned 
origin about 12:30 pm. Friday de
stroyed the Lone Star Cabinet Shop 
on the Garden City Highway.

The shop and buUdlng were owned 
by J. G. Koennlng who estimated 
the loss at $18,000. He said the 
building, stock and equipment were 
covered partly with insurance.

The blaze attracted a large group 
of spectators.

State Real Estate 
Association Head 
Speaks In Midland

Hugo H. Loewexistem. president 
of the 'Texas Real Estate Associa
tion. spoke Friday noon at t h e  
regular monthly meeting of the 
Midland Real Estate Board in Ho-
tel Scharbauer. Loewenstem’s sub
ject was “The Realtor’s Reqxmsi- 
biUty to His Conummity."

Loewenstem said a real estate 
board can promote free enterprise 
and assist in keeping taxation dpwn 
by urging the enforcement and 
equalization of existing tax struc
tures.

“I like local taxation.“ ha said, 
"because there Is no other Invast- 
mant In which you get ss much for 
the dollar you spend as you do from 
your local tax dollar.”

"At an average tax of $100 per 
}rear for a SIOIXX) house. It flgxires 
to $8.50 per month. For this you 
get fire protection, poUee protec
tion, schools, and all of the other 
functions of the city. Where else 
do you get so much for $8.50?", 
asked Lioewenstem.

He pointed out that the alterna
tive wa^ Federal aid. In which “the 
government takes money away, and

»“.• "5" '  ■

■’ t  .

RICHARD HOLDSWORTH, 
RETIRED RANCHER, DIES

KERRVILLE — (JP) — Richard 
Holdsworth. 74i retired KerrviUe 

; rancher, died Thursday night In a 
i San' Antonio hospital.
I Holdsworth operated a private 
loan business after his retirement, 
giving preference to borrowers who 
could not obtain bank loans.

PATIENT DISCHARGED 
Mrs. Sarah Dotson was discharged 

'Thursday from Western Clinic-Hos
pital. where she was treated for in
juries received In an suto accident

HARKS TRIAL POSTPONED
AUSTIN — OP) — Trial of Ray

mond M. Hanks for alleged motor 
fuel refund frauds was postponed 
until Monday morning by District 
Judge Jack Roberts Friday.

EVER MEET AN AD •  •  •

II
ìli'

^  ipJOT ads have work to do—aeUing goods or 
JlVX services.

I am an ad. But I’d just like to talk with you and 
tell you how important advertising is to America 
—and to you.

No matter what kind of job you have, your pay 
check depends in the last analysis on somebody 
idling something to somebody else.^And advertis
ing is the fastest, cheapest way ever devised of sell
ing goods and services.

H n r s  H O W  U .S . N A T IO N . 

AL IN CO IM I t o s i  IN  T H | 

LAST SA  Y IA tS ^ T N i e O iO - 

t Ñ  A O I O f  ADYMMTIS/MO

So every ad you see or hear starts an endleas 
chain that leads to more and better jobs for aH 

When more goods are sold, there are more jobs 
in the factory—more jobs in the mines and farms 
to supply the goods the factory uses. More jobs at 
banks, railroads, stores and other industries that 
benefit indirectly.

That’s why more and better advertising means 
bigger and better jobs—for you and everyone. 
That’s why advertising makes your job more secure.

OTHER WAYS 
ADVERTISING HELPS 

YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY

/  Brings you better goodt for less money;

2 Mokes shopping mere pleosont and 
ootior.

S Oeors consumer demond to produc
tion, to creole prosperity.

ee M '»  'M *1» ig  *4g

/V V / EÄ I“ A I C  I F e  SfU/NG MÜBf GOODS
PiOPif

M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  m o r e  s e c u r e
TO M O R f  P Í O P K

Ih k H m k tth m i

9hk fedsy 10 sel

V. \
Huge Loewenztern

then tries to make it look. like a 
present when they give part of It 
back to you.”

The National Real Estate Asaocl- 
aUon, he said, has consistently 
cami»lgned for free enterprise, and 
cited examples of costs In Federal 
Housing campaigns. In Federal 
projects, he said, it costs $13.500 
to build a five room house. Against 
this, the FHA — another federal 
agency loaning money for housing 
—will loan only $8,100. 'This, he 
said, proves that private builders 
could construct the same house for 
$ 8,000.

N eeds E n fe ro em en t
‘”There is a special session of the 

Texas legislature coming up, to 
consider raising taxes. I say to 
you that Texas doee not need to 
raise taxes—It needs enforcement 
and equalization df the present tax 
structures,” Loewenstem said.

Loewenstem urged the Midland 
group to offer assistance to the 
dty administration, for equaliza
tion of tax rolls. In zoning codes 
and ordinances a n d  on assessed 
valuations.

Present for the meeting were 33 
members of the real estate group. 
Mayor William Neely, a n d  City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt were guests 
at the luncheon. C. E. Nelson pre
sided at the luncheon meeting.

B r i t a in —
(Continued From Page One> 

pie’s Republic” as the government 
of China in law as well as In fact. 
Aligned With Russia

Britain’s move automatically does 
these things;

1. Ranges her with Russia against 
continued Chinese Nationalist rep
resentation on the United Nations 
Security Council

3. Gives her first chance of all 
the big Western Powers to expand 
her trade with China’s 460,000,000 
people—and also to inherit Amer
ica’s past share of China’s foreign 
business.

3. Dampens British hopes that 
the U. S. might back quickly a new 
"Marshall Plan” to stop almost a 
billion non-Chinese Aslans going 
Red. More British officials fear 
congressional opposition to them.

4. Allows British Labor leaders to 
claim in the coming general elec
tion this country stUl acts indepen
dently in foreign affairs.

EMERGENCY PATIENT
Leon Burrow of 808 West Wash

ington Street was given emergency 
treatment 'Thursday night In West
ern Clinic-Hospital foDowing an 
auto collision at 400 West Wall 
Street.

APPRAISER HERE
Bob Pate of Colorado City was In 

Midland County Friday appraising 
land for the State Veterans Land 
Board. He plans to be In Andrews 
County Saturday.

ABRASIONS TREATED
Elenor Secrist of 'Tucson, Arizona, 

was treated for abrasions Friday in 
Western CUnic-Hospital. The hos
pital report showed she jumped 
from a moving auto on East High
way 80.

Truman—
(Oonttaned rram  Page One) 

be eeverc, he prnmieed Bat he kept 
his secret on the kind of tax 
changes wanted.

'The budget wiU be balanned, Im 
said, “at the eartleet date coosiitant 
with the wettare of ttie coantry.” 
Progress wiU be helped b f improved 
butlnees eopdittene and the faet 
that "faderal expendlturee should 
decline somewhat over the next few 
years.“

Both the new legislative requests 
are familiar Administration propo- 
sala Both are unpopular with 
bankera

They arc:
L Permanent authority to oontrol 

consumer credit if need be, end per
manent authority to regulate the 
credit given by all hanks covered by 
federal deposit insurance. Also, 
stronger controls over commodity 
q>eculatlon.

'This, and a request for another 
year of rent ceilings, were ’Truman's 
only nods to the hasard of Inflation, 

3. A "substantially" longer period 
for the repayment of loans made to 
buslne« by the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation. Ten years now 
is the limit; the Administration 
thinks small businesses, sspedally, 
need more time.

'The President hammered at a 
single theme—the need for business 
expansion to absorb a constantly 
growing labor force in well-paid 
jobs.

Almost as often, he stressed s 
major hasard to pn>q;>«rit7 — the 
slackening, already perceptible. In 
business Investment.

‘"There is no need for this decline 
to continue," he declared.

"Within five years we can achieve 
an annual output in excess of $300,- 
000,000,000,” said Truman. He com
pared this to the 1940 output of 
$259,000,000,000.

"Our Immediate goal lor 1950 
should be to regain maximum «n- 
ployment. x x x We should strive 
this year to reduce unemployment 
from 3,500,000 to 3,000,000.

“This would mean about 81,000,- 
000 civilian jobs.

'The President’s meesage also car
ried a capsiUe review of the econ
omy:

"As 1960 opens, renewed confi
dence prevails,” said 'Truman. 
“This confidence is in itself an ele
ment of strength; and it Is justified 
by the facts, x x x

“Allowing for price changes, the 
volume of goods and services pur
chased by consximers in 1949 was 
actually larger than In 1948. Busi
ness is proceeding with good profit 
prospects. Home building In 1949 
reached a higher level than ever be
fore.

"More Important still, employ
ment and production, which de
clined during the first few months 
of 1949, have in recent months been 
moving upward again.

‘"The events of 1949 have demon
strated anew the basic strength of 
the American economy. They also 
demonstrated that economic af
fairs are not beyond human con
trol.”

'The 17-page message was backed
up by an economic review, 10 times 
as long, by the ITesident’s Council 
of Economic Advisers.

'The review made clear the sur
prising nature of 'Truman’s forecast 
of a $l,000-per-family rise In ' n a 
tional income.

Deep iu. the oounefl*! statistical 
data was a table, hitherto impuh- 
Ushed, which showed that the av- | 
erage family income had reached; 
$4,231 In 1948, a 59 per cent In-1 
crease since 1935-38. ¡

For the next few weeks, at least, | 
no action Is expected in either | 
branch on any 'White House re- i 
quests.

'The House has no aujor business 
slated for another week, while the 
Senate Is debating a House-passed 
bill to repeal oleomargarine taxes.

RKP(»TXR-TBLSORAM. MIDLARD, JAlf,j t ,  1860-8

A n d Sa s lo g -
(OoDtinued F ran  Page One)

17. block 38, H8STC surrey. Penrod 
DrilHnc Company is the rotary 
coDtractor.

Hie Amerada Na 1 Voq Boeder 
was recently completed as a flow
ing oil well to be a new discovery 
from the Canyon lime reef.

The projected destination of 8.- 
500 feet lor the Rutherford ex- 
pioratioa is calculated to take it 
into the Slenburger. Should it 
develop production in the Canyon, 
or any other Pennsylvanian lime, 
it likely will stop there.

Scurry Oil Fields To 
Get Seven Locations

Scurry County oil fields have 
been staked with seven new ex
plorations. TTie Diamond M field 
is due for fMir of the posslt^ 
additions; Sharon Ridge Canyon 
will get one, and the Kelly field, 
two.

Superior Oil Conq?any has spot
ted three new drlUsites in the Dia
mond M Held. All are In section 
182, block 97, H&TC survey, ten 
miles southwest of Snyder.

Supodor No. 4-182 C. T. Mc
Laughlin will be 1,796 5 feet from 
west and 680 feet from south lines 
of the southwest quarter of the 
section. No. 2-182 C. T. McLaugh
lin will be 1,798.5 feet from west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
the southwest qxiarter of the sec
tion. No. 2-162 C. T. McLaughlin 
will be 2,167 feet from the south 
and 860 feet from west lines of 
the southwest quarter of the sec
tion. No. 3-182 is to be 600 feet 
from south and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of the section. 
All three are rotary operations 
with contracted depths of 7,500 
feet.
Diamond M FMd

Another Diamond M. Canyon lo
cation Is the 'Velma Petroleum Cor
poration No. 2 J. L. Green. It is 
to be IjMO feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of the south
west quarter of section 213, block 
97, H&TC survey, ten miles west 
of Snirder. Contracted depth Is 
6A00 feet.

The New Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
prospector is the Humble Oil 6t 
Refining Company No. 2 P. M. 
Addison, et al. It will be 2.080 
feet from east and 500 feet from 
south lines of section 122, block 25, 
HdcTC survey. That is 17 miles 
southwest of Snyder. Contracted 
depth is 6300 feet.
Two For Kelley

In the Kelley field. General 
Crude Oil Company, of Abilene, 
No. 2 Pearl L. Land will be 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 
247, block 97, H&TC survey, six 
miles west of Snyder. Contracted 
depth Is 6300 feet.

Another drlllslte for the Kelley 
U the Bert Fields No. 4 P. T. Har
tón, which Is to be 467 feet from 
north and east lines of section 210, 
block 97, H&TC survey.

'That places it four miles west 
of Snyder. Contracted depth is 
7,000 feet.

OoeX,
grass fat etaere wlB nbt grade 
good.* lU s  cdMUif« ie f  aevero kjpm 
to Southweetcni steer tproducera; I t  
win eoet the Army oibgBiM 
amount of mooey ana wfll dm fbe 
our steer producers of',relisbIe siit- 
lets for their steers, i Market has 
sharply decUned stnog orderoM nt 
into effect. This is ai^ extneafhnt 
move CD part of the A n n f.in d  
waste of taxpayers mobey.“ ^

The telegram was signed by S e -  
GiU Brothers of Alitz;
Duncan of Likes BrottM 
T. B. Bums of DOley; Leroy Qsn- 
man, Sr., Lafayette Ward, LSrtM D. 
nowers, Swing Halsrilj H. A. 
slmaoa, K. J. Mantgcinery. aU of 
San.Antonto, and oCheis.
B d l DedtaMs Ceasment

'The quartermaster general has 
been biqdng both B Sod C grade 
beef. i

Neariy all steers produoeA ̂  in 
Texas are in the grass-fat or,< 
on-grass classes. TTie RXpi 
a cattle industry ig)okf$men as 
ing the order would mean “that beef 
for San Antonio Axaff posts wBl 
hsve to be shipped thli area 
from the Midwest sinde not more 
than five per cent of Bie beef pro
duced in Texas would grade h * h  
good’,"

In Fort Worth. Henry BeU. 8ee- 
retary of the Texas A  Southwestcra 
Cattle Raisers Association, said 
matter was coming befbre the asH>- 
clation*s directors a t Fort Worth 
January 12. He said he had no com
ment meanwhile.

Chanslor Weymouth, of Amarillo, 
past president and a director of the 
association, told the 8 tkr-T«legram:

"Unless the Productien Marketing 
Administration follows the erishee of 
the cattle raising induatzy and the 
packers, and changes ^ e  grades to 
include our best gram fed cattle 
In the “B’ or ‘good' tlassificetiofi. 
this purchasing policy, is going to 
eliminate a lot of Texgs and West
ern cattle In favor of Oom fed beef 
from farms In the Middle West."

Man Dies Whtn Cor 
Hits Special Train

DEL RIO—(An—The xpedal train 
taking th e  Santa Claia football 
team home from the Orange Bowl 
game was In collision; with a car 
here Friday. The ddver of the 
car was killed.

The dead man was Identified ts  
M. E. Moss, about 69, of Llano, 
Texas. His wife was hurt seriously. 
The accident occxirred at a grade 
crossing only three blocks from the 
railroad station.

Gibraltar is a corrupt form of 
“(3ebel-el-Tarik,” the Hill of Tarlk. 
famous Saracen leader.

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving cm uninsured 
car may prove costly 

*

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBIU 
INSURANCE

w

SEE or C A U

Jimmie Wilsoi
AT

112 W. Wolf rti. 3305 or 3306
Repreeeatfng THE TRAVELIBt. 

Hartferd

OB. E. E. 
COCEEBELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLON 

SPECIALIST
Piles and Hernia cured 
without surgery. Other 
rectal diseases success
fully treated.

I have recently Installed a new 
X-ray and Colon Therapy ma
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I would 
be glad to see you.

E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

Midland, SeharlMUier Hotel, Son. 
Jan. 8, 9 ajn. till 12 noon.
Big Spring, Tex Hotel, 1 till 3 
PJB.
Office at Grand Lodge, N. First 
and Victoria St., Abilene, Texaa

W ith

Noiliiiig Down
and up fo

36 Months |o Pay
You cam

• Add thot room
• Build thot porch
• Build thot fenc^
• Build thot gor^ge 

(meteriet for 1R^x20',  ̂
only $179.00)

• Build thot store building
• Convert that gfrage 

into on opertmOwt
e Add on oportmgnt to 

thot go rege
• Repoint, reroof, and 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . .  

DO NT DELAYSI
2x4 ond 2x6 4CÁAK Per
West Coest Fir CBM

Rockwell* 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERJvtfN
112W. Texos Phone

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR A. V. JOHKSOH, JR :

306 N Moln CHIROPODIST Phone 856

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Mo\irig

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

R o c k y  F o rd  M o v in g  V a n s

pu  BmiNVEtTMIOT rORYOVR ADVlBTIilKODOUAR

in I O w a n o

New, Beautiful Shoe Deparlmenl
O P E N S

Monday, January 9th
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

with oil braixJ new stock of fin# foot
wear and accessories, including . . •
I. MILLER, PAMELA JOYCE, BRIT
ISH WALKERS qnd OLD MAIN TROT- 
TERS.

i

TUs b
^'BE-KIND-TOTOUB-CAB

Weather! f
'I *

Your car deserves good care—especially during c (^ , bod^ 
vreother. Give it our all-star combination of experf mech-j

onics, factory approved methods and guaranteed Lhevro-
)

let, Oldsmobile, Codilloc, Buick and Chevroiet| Truck 

genuine foctory parts.

ITSB TBS G JU L C  FLAN FOE MAJOR BSPi

c I n  c D cHEVRoilrrC L l/C K  COMPANY
1 7 0 0 701  W i
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“ BARGAIN HUNTERS ARE BAGGING THEIR LIMIT-IN THEWarm-Up ☆
EATE8 AND INTOSMATION 

RATES
4c A word •  day 
lOe a word tfer«« days.

tfn n ifx n f  c b a b o e s
t day SOc.
3 days tlJO

CASH m ost accompany aU orders for 
rlaaatflwrt ads with a spaclfled ntim- 
b«r of days for aaeb to ba Insartad 

DUiORS appearing In claastfled ada 
arlll ba corrected w ithout charge by 
notice glTen Immediately after th r 
first Insertion

'« 'r '
LODGE NOTICES

Midland Lodga No. «23. 
and A.M. Monday, January  2, 
icbool 7:30 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy. W.M.: L. C. Stephenson. 
SecT

PUBLIC NOTU F.h

Rebuilt Batteries
C harge  a n d  R e n t B a tte r ie s  

Day an d  N ig h t S e rr lc e  
HOYLE SM ITH

208 N. Adams 
Phone 1655

LX TaJtM IN A TE .nsects. roaches, a n ts , 
m o th s, o r w h a t h a re  you. W ork g u a r 
a n tee d . 23 years in  M id land . 130« S o u th  
Ble S pring . P h o n e  HQ«-W ____________

K v .tl..* .

GET! ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence 
thoi nds yearly meet th( “ideal." 
Write today for list of ellgibles 
Many "exas members^

SIMPSON
i Box 1251 Denver. Colorado

At the Chelsea Arts Ball in Lon
don. Daphne Page warms up—but 
Just a little—in a leather flying 
jacket before going on. Daphne 
was one of the twin princesses 
driving the “Weather House.” and 
the weather was a trifle nippy.

Committee To Map 
I'Plans For Scout 
House Construction

Inching toward its goal of $11.- 
the Girl Scout Little House 

Fund has passed the one-quarter 
mark, Mrs. Robert Payne, chair
man of the building committee, an
nounced Friday.

Sale of Christmas trees by the 
girls. and donations from Midland 
residents brought the total to $2.- 
007.14, with an additional $1,300 
promised for payment within the 
next few days. With slightly more 
than $3,300 In the fund, plans for 
raising the additional $8,200 for 
construction of the Girl Scout 
meeting place will be discussed at 
a committee meeting Saturday 
morning.

The session will start at 10 a. m.

YES WE DO
B utto n n o ie*  Q em sritc h in g  betta  and  
coveeed b u tu iu a  All w ork g u a ra n tM d  
)4 bou t tCTTlC«

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

il.S a  M ain P hone  *sa

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you a r t  In d o u b t o r b av a  a 
p rob lem  you c a n 't  aolve, co n au lt 
Kay S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . C ol
o r ^  and  S p an ish  w elcom e. Breeae 
Way T ra ile r  C ou rts , Hwy 80. E ast

OLD AT 40. 50. «0?" MAN! Y ou 're  
crazy! T h o u sa n d s  p>eppy a t  70. O strez  
T on ic  T a b le ts  pep  u p  bodies lack in g  
Iron. F or ru n d o w n  fee lin g  m a n y  m en . 
w om en ca ll " o ld ”  New "g e t a c 
q u a in te d "  size on ly  50c. A t a ll d ru g - 
gU ta in  M id land , a t  M id land  D rug.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: High school diploma and eartl- 
ried copy of army dtannarga. B atum  to 
B. D RUl. Box 3S4. McCamay, Texas.
LOST: U tU s girl's ooat, about 4 yaan  
old. navy biua. In RIU Thaatar lounga, 
Sunday night. 410 Cowden.
SCHOOLS, INSTECCnON 7-A

Maka 1950 tba goidan year la  your 
career Enrol] now for

W INTER TERM
ENROLL THIS WEEK

Mine Business College
roe W O hio Phone 945

ENROLL NOW
For Kindergarten and Nursery 
School. New term  begins Tutsday, 
January 3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY 
SCHOOL

TOT ART

P h o n t 7»g 100« W IndU na

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILOBEN 

Klndergartan and Plrat Qrads 
Phone 1801-J_________ 1405 W Kentucky

PROOKE88IVF
BTHOCIL 798

TIN T TOT A R

H E L P  W A N T E D . F E M A L E

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
If you have poise, friendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Company In which you will receive 
spcrlaJ training that will add to 
your charm of voice and marmer, 
and pay dividends “socially” too 
The “Voice Witn A Smile” reflects 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the Job of a telephone 
operator You’ll work in pleasant 
sur undlngs. with people vou like, 
at a starting rate of $135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know is impoitant. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

HELP WANTED, MALE

Parker
Employment Service

304-5 Noyes Bldg. 217 N. Colo.
Office boy, 18-20, 

excellent future ..........$175,00 up

Delivery Boy, bicycle fuml«hed, 
permanent ............... 55 cenU hr.

Phone 510

laSCSLLANBOC* SHBnUB 1«-A

FIX-IT-SHOP
SpeeUHaed fu rn itu re  repair 

noveltlea.
*’Wa u ok le  anythlBEl'* 
All work gtiarewteed. 

Monty and Jerry

1102 S. Baird

RETAIL
Furniture Salesman

Wa have opening on our floor for az- 
parlanoad fu m ltu ra  aaleaman. Abova 
avaraga camlngx and t>ennanent p o r 
tion for right man. Apply

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado

FOUNTAIN h e lp  w an ted . M orn ing  a n d  
n ig h t sh if t ,  ap p ly  fo u n ta in  m an ag a r, 
R errlce  D rug
WANTiSO: L icensad  p lu m h a r fo r s te ad y  
w ork Call 1496-J-3 a f te r  « p. m.______
H E L P  W A N T E D . 
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E •-A

Parker
Employment Service

317 N. Colorado 
open for pro-

ATlTîJ^D k v ery m an 'a  B ible C li 
non d e n o m ln a tl rn r i  S u n d ay  Scbixiii 
A m erican  Légion H all Jo h n  P erk lna  
" n r h r r

Í  O.NV A L t S l  KN I HU.V1E^

K kSPO N SlB LL laay  fo r fu ll o r p a r t 
tim e  survey  w ork, w ith  O ld Legal L ine 

I C om pany  H ourly  wages. W rite  F E. 
I W aller. 18015 G ragg. Big S pring . Texaa. 

COM BItJ a I lON bookkeeper a n d  clerk? 
to  h a n d le  payro lls  a n d  genera l office  
work, t.rp lng  eaaen tla l. s te n o g ra p h e r  
d es irab le  511 M id land  Tow er.6 -B

LAWSON R est Hom e—34-hour nurx  
Ing serv ice fo r e lderly  people in v a lid s  
a n d  c o n v a le scen ts  1217 A venue B 
P h o n e  9324. B row nw ood. Texas

TH RO UG H  e rro r w rong  g reen  velvet 
ev en in g  c o s t w as w orn  from  d sn c e  In 
H otel S c b s rb s u e r  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t. D e
cem ber 31. I w ish  to  ex ch an g e  It for 
my ow n. M elv ins Brashesn's. P h o n e

In the office of Max Daxid In the 963-j___________________________
Bank

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

W A lTR LtiaES w an ted . M ust be ex 
p erienced . 6 -day week. C olony R e s ta u 
ra n t
SILK  fin ish e r  w an ted ; W hite  o r co l
ored. Vic C leaners. 413 W. Texas.
W A N 'ItD  -xp«-rleiireo 
lo r P h o n - 25'9

beau ty  opera

E X l'K R li,N C iJ5  car hop  w an ted . 
Mr L o ck h art. K ln - 's  D rive in

Apply

H E L P  W A N T E D . M .ALE

First National Bank Building. 
Serving with Mrs. Pajme on the 
committee are Mrs. S. P. Hazllp, 
Mrs . Robert Warren and Mrs. 
Jack E. Bliss. David. Ish McKnight. 
Paul Datds and Olin Prather are 
assisting in collection of funds.

Sale of Christmas trees, a pro
ject csuTled out by the girls, net-1 
ted a profit of $608.14. The re
mainder of the fund came from 
donations.
Denations Needed 
-“The Girl Scout Little House 

must of necessity be built fromrtlons and money earned by 
organixation.” Mrs. Pa)me ex- ; 
plained. “Community Chest funds 

Mpport the organization here, but 
dUiut rules do not allow use of 
^  funds for building purposes, 
•rfye building urgently is needed as 
the troops are meeting now in 
achools. churches and homes, which 
ofier only temp©rar>- solution far 
the problem of meeting plate.«.” ^  

.A barracks building has been 
pvrehased for the Little House, and 
a contract for moving It to a site 
givm by the city and remodeling 

has been let to Bert Goodman. | 
Qe expects to move the building' 
to the site between D and E Streets 
on West Washington Street within 
a few days.

O FFIC E boy p o slllo n  open . M ust be
MIDLAND H un ixue Society  w o u i J  I over 18 year* of age an d  h ig h  achool 
like to  f in d  hom es for a n u m b e r  of j e d u c a tio n  or b e tte r . A pply S ta n d a rd  
n ice  dogs a n d  c a ts  T ha  a n im a l sh e lte r  OU of Texaa, 4 th  floor, M cC lln tic  
U a t  1702 E. Wall. ___________ ‘ B uU dlng

204-5 Noyes Bldg.
Wa hava positions 
fesslonal, technical and skilled em
ployes.

PHONE 510
TRAIN QUICKLY

for s position with s fu tu rs  Cnruii 
early for our new beginner's courss In

DRAFTING
Day School—Night School

Mine Business College
70« W O hio P hone  945
PAYROLL C LxJlK  WANTED E xperi
ence  In payro ll a n d  payro ll tax es , ty p 
in g  req u ired . S alary  open . Apply In 
person . ROTARY ENOINEKRINO COM 
PANY. INC . 701 8 »»ecn«
BABY SITTERN I?

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School Por Small Children 

1409 W Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M

CSaMtl*UUUl. sspUc tanks. oonUug tow- 
an. slasb pit«: sand tn p K  waafe n e k s  
clear ad by vacuum O O i’ trea t
m ent Oompai» eontraeta  Fouy In 
sured Oeorgs W Evans, «31 Beat «to 
Odewss Texas Phone 54«« or 900« 
SRiNU your Ironing to 1000 E Nrw 
Janey C urtains flnlsbad F b a  a e 
w n t-w
FOB azpert tras and snrub pruning 
and all kinds of yard work a t raaana- 
abls price, call 341«-W.

#  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 1«

FOR RKNT. Ntca badroom. private an 
trance, adjoining bath  Walking dis
tance of town Men only Phone 954« 
a f te r  5 p m ____________________________
BEDROOM, adjoining beth, private an- 
trance, kitchen p rt^egee , middle-age 
lady or couple, on bue line. Phone 
«10-W efter 5:30.
LAROh aoutn bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance, «13 per week for 2 
people. Plenty of parking space. 90« 
S. Colorado.
POR RENT: Bedroom in new home for 
one or two working girls. On bus Una 
93« N. Dellas Phon- 3195-M 
NICE new bedroom with new fu m ltu ri, 
private entrance, private bath. 3309 W. 
College.
FRO N T bedroom  fo r re n t ,  p r iv a te  e n 
tran ce , a d jo in in g  b a th , n o r th  side. 
T -Ien h o n e  31I9-W,
HAV& a lee  oedroom  to  re n t  fo r th re e  
weeks, close to  tow n . P riv a te  en tra n c e . 
Phon*  2783-W
FRON T bedroom , a d jo tn lu g  b a tn  for 
m an . P h o n e  3031-J. 1303 W. W aah lng- 
to n . Call a f te r  5 p  m
BACHELOR q u a r te rs , tvrln  beds. P r i
va te  b a th , m en  only . 1203 8. M ain. 
P h o n e  14S0

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
o a  r iE U i siippuK S17A FA BTlIEirrft. rU XN ISHlD

erythln« fundabed. for v a rk iag  eoapla. 
Phons «U
t-rooBt fansiaiMd a p a i t a c u ,  aU MUs 
paid T-UK Ah’ Tarmtoal Phoaa MS 
L A Brunaon
OBOICB cornar apartm ent. 3 rooms. 
privata b a th  and garage to  a iMlnad 
couple oHly. TMephone ITTI.
POR &XNT: A im lahed apartm ant with 
garags, far ooupta. Pbona 7ST-J, 7 to
9 p m.______________________________
3—two-raom ftzmlabad aparunanta for 
rant. Pbone g |l-W . 404 Eaat Indiana.
PURlilBHKD 1-room apartm ant—60« 8.

w ash lreton .■K.“ Inouire IMO W.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED U
CNPURNIBHKD 3 mom «30. 3 mom 
«35 with cnsnmnnlty batha 3 rooais 
190 4 mom MO. with private batha 
AU bUla paid CbUdran allnwad Alt 
Terminal T-t«3 Pbnna 34$ L A Brun

u n f u r n is h e d  new garage apartm ent 
for rent. Working eouple preferred. 3 
mllee aonthweat of town on Rt. L R- J. 
Smith.

&UUlOE 3-room modem apartm ent, 
vate bath. btUs paid. Available 
707 W. Tennessee.____________________
3-room fum lsbed apartm ent. Bills 
paid. 300-A North Carrlao. Phone 
tS3-J.

*  FOR s a l e

HtH e^a.HOLD (¿OOD8

LARGE one-room fum lahed apert- 
ment, near new hoepital. Couple only. 
Phone 1850-J after 5.
3-room apartm ent, partly fumlahed. 
709 N. “D.“ See after 9 s.m. and 4 p. m.
PURNISHXD garage apartm ent. 
Pecoa. Telenhone 35S-J.

10« 8 .

3-room and bath unfurnlahed apart
m ent to couple for ren t Pbone 
V00.5-W
3-room  u n fu m la h e d  a p a r tm e n t 
rent. P h o n -  4«73-W

f o r

3-room  u n fu m le h e d  a p a r tm e n t , 
lb . P h o n e  929-W.

doee

3 la rge  room s a n d  b a th , o n  p av em en t. 
C -ii 1A.57-W e f te r  S:.“«! on  week dava.

elRMSHED IP

SMALL 2-room  fu rn ish e d  
-e n t. m  S B le Soring .

h o u se  for

HOUSES, I'NTURNISHED 2«

N iCbX T fu rn ish e d  bedroom , close In. 
to  w ork ing  lad les. 311 S o u th  Pecos. | 
P h n n .  an.7.5-w

2 u n fu ru ls b e d  houses, no  b e th a . P b o n e  
SOA-J.____________________________________

I ll-M i L, BUSINES.S PRUPAKTY i l
o £L>ROOM Lu q u i d  nom e, close In. 
O ne or 2 m en . Bv th e  day or week. 101 
E O hio.
FRON T bedroom  In  brick  hom e, p r i 
vate  e n tra n c e , floo r fu rn ace , one  m an . 
1004 W, T ennessee.

Wi l l  keep c h lld re u  oy th e  hou r 
M edert Pbone 2213-J

Urn

M OTHER will s l l a t t h  your ch ild ren  
In you r hom e P hone  4293-J
WILL do p rac tic a l n u rs in g  or baby 
s i tt in g . Phone Mrs R sm aev, 2649-J.
BEST of care lor all ages, specialize 1 •o 4 v-e«̂  "M-e. Scott, nhone “»460

SITUATIONS WA.NTKD, MALE 14
OIL a c c o u n ta n t:  m ajo r, in d e p e n d e n t, 
som e p u b lic ; fie ld  p ro d u c tio n , aom e 
sco u tin g : s h o r th a n d  F ie lder. R oom  324. 
C -vefo rri H otel

s t t ^ r ’E - i L W i r o r s  S E R V IC E  I« »

Complete 
W ater System

For B nm a an d  Farm  
No dow n p a y m e n t-  3« m o n tb a  to oay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 S o u th  M ain
P h o n s  74M

Peed MUU

FRO N T bedroom  fo r re n t, a d jo in in g  
b a th . 410 S o u th  F o rt W orth . P h o n e  
3615-M
BEDROOM for re n t. P b o n e  1474. 
W W all

1609

NICE bedroom  fo r re n t . Cloae In. Call 
1034 befo re  5:30. I583-W a f te r  5:30
NICE bedroom  fo r m an . 911 W. XUl- 
nots. P h o n e  1839-W.________________^
NiCe. bedroom , p riv a te  b a th  an d  en- 
tran ce . Phon»  4.379 900 S o u th  B aird
NICK large bedroom , cloae In. tadtea nnlx» aog ft Cninrado
oculH O O M  lu r  rent. lo r  lu au  only. 7u4
N M arlen fle ld  P h o n e  1338-W_________
o u DROU silS  lo r  m en . u lg m  or week 
1204 N M ain  P h o n e  837-J

FOR LEASE S an  Angelo Texas 40x80 
co n c re te  tile  firep ro o f b u ild in g  O n 
50x200 to t T rack ag e  an d  docked  Paved 
s tre e t  Ideal oil field  su p p ly  house 
e tc  Box 1009 San  Angelo Texaa

USED
Dining Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, D ining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. W all 

Phone 454

n

FOB BALK: Three «Mad kk  
S tar Spoddar DrlUa mountad_
Ford trneka. 45 boeaepowee 
ta l aoxUlaiT englnea m o n ta ti  
BMat la  fipeeating condtftop. 
la a t tor vmtar wall a r  abot-Ii 
tag. Any raaaooabla offer 
fo r  tu rth er  «Malli, eontaet 
Oil and Oaa Omtipany. P. O. BOk 184.

RUILOINO MATERIALS I 1

HOTPOINT waahlng machine witn 
pump. Wringer needs orarlisu l. o ther
wise condition good. «25. Phone 
1737-W________________________ ______
POR SALE: practically new enrome 
table and chair, finlabed with an 
tique cream upholstery. Dr. T. J. In 
man.
COMPLKT'a R a b e e -ie n o a  u n it ,  w heat 
f in ish . E xce llen t co n d itio n . M ay be 
seen  a t  2205 W. K en tu ck y  o r call 
42««-J___________________________________
PO R SALK: 7 FT P rig ld a lre , excellen t 
co n d itio n , also  g a i range , exce llen t 
co b d ltlo n . R eraonab le . P h o n e  4780-W
Fu r  SA i-a L iviug m om  s u i t  one oeo 
room  s u i t  ancycloped lsa  an d  mix m as 
te r  ini'* M (yirvine
PRACTICALLY new  e lec tric  eew lug m a 
ch in e , c a b in e t sty le , w ith  a tta c h m e n ts , 
reasonab le . Call 3307-M o r 3270
SOFA an d  m a tc h in g  c h a ir , new ly slip  
r o r - r - d  CH^AP. P hon*  243«-W.

ANTUiUF.R 87

rO R  KSJV i  14X15 o u ilo lu g  a t  vo lta  b  
M arlen fle ld . A vailable J a n u a ry  1st
ov,r.n . ?90A-.r

WANTED TO RENT 35

W A N T E D
2 OR 3 B ID R O O M

Furnished House
In  n o r th  o r w est p a r t  of tow n.

Phone 2763-M .

B eJjRO O M  for re n t. 1107 W. In d la u a . 
Sell your surplua property with 
Renorter-Teleirram ciaarified ad
'P A  T '» F N T S  P T R N IS H E D I ;

FOR R E N T : Large on e-ro o m  fu rn lsb a d  
a p a r tm e n t E m ployed coup le  p re fe rred . 
No pets , no  c h ild re n . 305 E. K e n 
tu ck y
2-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t fo r ra n t. 
701 E F lo rida .
T H R K E-room  fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t to  

I re n t. P h o n e  1232-J.

YOUNG in a rn e o  coup le  w lih  no  chU - 
d ren , s e t t l in g  In M id land  a b o u t th e  
la s t o f A pril. 1950. desire  to  r e n t  s m ^ l  
fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n t , du p lex  or houac 
In  good n e ig h b o rh o o d . A ddreaa R o b ert 
E. Byera, 231^ Q u arry  R oad. A ustin , 
Texaa.

Pui Aaiiqura oi d isun ruun  ana 
rtna oaintlngs

V isa

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt Gallery

160.«i W Wall Phone 1506
All SR AL A.VD RADIO
SEE th e  A rm stro n g  M usic C om pany  for 
th e  w o n d e rfu l new  H om e a n d  "E n ter
ta in m e n t  O rgan . D oub le  m aau a L  fu ll 
81-n o te  o n  each , p ipe  o rg an  to n e , 
ro ck e r-ty p e  ta b le ts . U g h tn ln g -fa s t a c 
tio n  b u t  sm o o th  a tta c k , s ta n d a rd  25- 
n o te  pedal c lav ier. T he  W urM tzer Is 
n o t a c h eap  Im ita tio n  b u t th e  real 
th in g . Used In R ad io  C ity  HalL th e  
V atican  In R om e, a n d  m an y  o th e r  Im 
p o r ta n t  p laces. Also K im ball p ian o s— 
"K eyboard  of th e  N a tio n ."  314 E. 8 th . 
O deasa, 311 N. C h ad b o u m e . S an  A n- 
gelo. A rm strong  M usic C om pany .

STOPF. EOITPMENT .{«

wArt ii-JJ  lO re m  a t  once—3 or j- ro o in  
n icely  fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t ,  fo r couple . 
P a ll Mr. M ltch u m . m an ag e r shoe d e 
p a r tm e n t o r Mrs. H u m p h rey . C o lb e rt’s. 
p h o n e  21._______________________
COUPLi.. uo  ciU loren or pets, desire 
3 -bedroom  u n fu rn is h e d  h o u se  w ith  ga- 
rsge. C all 4389-J aft.er 5 p. m.
DE81RK u n fu rn is h e d  bedroom  In new  
hom e. P b o n e  3840.

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE -  .iSS', YOUR CLASSIFIED 
SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL ! AUTO RENTAL

Dairymen Seek 
Anti-Trust Probe 
Of Banner Firm

AUSTIN—i;p>—The Central West 
'^xas Cooperative Marketing M - 
sociation Thursday asked the at
torney general to determine wheth
er Banner Creameries is violating 
s^ te  anti-trust laws.
J Dairymen members of the asso

ciation charged Banner with re- 
^isai to buy their milk.
? Alex Blckiey. Abilene lawyer, pre- 

ignted the request to Assistant At
torney General Willis Gresham.
• Gresham said the matter nould 

Ife taken under study. 
i Blckiey told the attorney general 

Ibat Banner Creameries has re- 
6M««ted dairymen in Brownwood. 
Comanche and the surrounding 
•cea to s i g n  exclusive contracts 
wHh Banner.
'■CarUer Thursday, 23 dairymen 
A m bers of the association who 
•aid they were turned away from 
doek-s of Biuiner Creameries at 
Brownwood. held a protest meet
ing in Brownwood.

FOOT AMPUTATED AFTER 
'^ANK FARM ACCIDENT

E. M. Bryan underwent an ampu
tation of the right foot Thursday 
afternoon in Western Clinic-Hospi
tal. The foot was Injured at the 
Atlantic Tank Farm when a piece 
of tank steel dropped on it.

His condition Friday was reported 
iitiafactory.
ÔÜÜÜÜbs

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phon« 3205

M idland Abstract Co.
A batrw ets C arefu lly  a n «  

C orrec tly  D rew n

O PERA TED  BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
i l l  W Wall P h o n e  79

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
Ail A oatracta  Q uick ly  a n d  P roperly  

P repared  
O p era ted  by

Allied Commercial 
Services

10« 8  L o ra lne  P b o n e  23«

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A S I A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIlJN a
We do «aab a n d  door^ « u rk

JIO S Dallaa Phon« 268

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONET TO LOAN I MONET TO LOAN

LOANS ON
ANYTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY — SELL — or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 ] )0 Eost W all

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—«3 00 OAY 

AEROMOTIVE SERVTCB CO 
P b o n e  3834 Box 1147

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST
Kitchens Waxed 

For $1.00
Home and Office Maintenanc« Co 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

HOME DECORATIOI^S_________

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SL IP  COVERA DRAPES. BEDOPREADe 
D rapery  sh o p  We eeU m a te rla la  or 
m ake  u p  youra G e r tru d e  O tb o  a n d  
Mrs W 8  F ra n k lin  1019 W Wall 

40!

LINOLEUM LAYING

COB8 ETTERE
S tart the year off healthfully—oooa- 
fortably—correctly—In a Spencer Sup
port designed Individually for you! 
T ou ll feel and look eo m uch better— 
and your Spetxier arlll be gueranteed 
never to lose Its shape. For appoint
ment call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Pbone 2844-J

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Til«
Floor Sanding and Flniahlng 
FrancU M. (Prank) Flournoy

MOVING AND HAULING

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local an d  L ong D istan ce  M oving. 
S h ip p in g —P ack in g —CTratlng 

R oom  7 ., M cC lln tic  Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE

1310 W Ohio Phon« 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING
AU Work Caab
Be« POSTER
Pbone 1790- W-1

MAP SERVICE

CONTRACTORS

tar > TekenuB Ctamiltad A4
h M f v H M  w vtarr

BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level
ing lots end acreage 

DRAGLINES F«>r beeement exceve- 
tlou. surface tanka, and slloe 

AIR COMPRESSORS Por drUllng and 
blasting septic tan k a  pipe lines 
ditches end pavement breaker work
Fred M Burleson & Son

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Pbone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floora Orlvewaya Sidewalks Founda
tions. Call us for free estimates. 

LEATON BROa
Pbone 3519 «07 S. Big Spring

DIET. SAND, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in MidlaDd

Limited to  Amount 
Ts Inspect B«rnre B i^ n g  

PkniM 0«
FRED BURLESON & SON

Pbnae M il

whoom SA SD tsa. w a x in o

Floor Sonding and Woxing
UACRINES FUR KENl BY RUUR

SimiDons Paint and Paper Co.
m  M. Maim n o a t tm

MAP DRAFTING 
A N D  POSTING

By C o n tra c t o r H ourly  B asis

Roland R. Gray
too N o rth  “ A' P b o n e  723-W

MAFTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattraeaes of all typaa and 
sixes Box springe to m atch HoUyamod 
beda all sites Biollaway beds and met- 
tresses We will convert  vouz old mat- 
treea Into e a lca  fluffy tnnarxprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Uberai Trade-In On Old Mattreee

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 fto iith  M ain Fitnsie 154«

REGULAR Inaertkn» is  tb* R«> 
port«'-T8l«ermm>-irBl build a tvpu- 
tatkm for your Mine—and for your 
warm. Successful mesrhants the 
country over have proven this tac« 
•tlurr -*i jrears of «uccessful lue of 
the clataifled arfumna.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpectailEs In Auto 
and Homs Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8k DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Spjeedometer Service

9M W Oallfomla Pbone $453

Prompt. Bfnclent

R A D I O
Service end Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

AU Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SSIVICX

Prompt Oeiivery and Pick Up 
Service

Pbone 2671 1019 W Wall

REFRIGERATOE SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbone «04 $1« no rth  Mala

Reilabla expert
Refrigerator Service

By An autbnriM d Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
l i t  North Mein Phoae 1ST5

BUG CLEANING

For Free Estimóte
On tacked down oarpsta rum. uphO* 
etery tu raltu re .

Rnrdwlck-atewart Vumitur* C a
108 & Baird PbOM 211«

^  A-1 Oarpck Ctaantrs
PbOM C17-J *

—

UTG« AND o n o c a m r  
Beauttfuuy Oleeaed OAAPKTED PLOafc« A aPfeUlALTT /

wavrsRM p«RMiTtm»oo 
R ■ BaakalglK. n r á w  H ta  

$M Souto Mato 8tr««L Tmm

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS

WE REPAIR
All M akes Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a S inger E xpert tu n e - u p  yuur Sew 
ing M ach ine  R eeaonab le  C hargee. Ea- 
tlm a te a  fu rn ish e d  In ad v an ce  C ^ l  ynur

Singer Sewing Center
115 8  M ain P b o n a  14SS

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmemalrc

J. F ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 3606, 4475-W 1211 McK* 'eSewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAOtED 

M otors P e r M acblnaa 
B uy a n d  Sell

745.1-J SO.t K n o r ld e Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

SELL your surpliu property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Claaslfled Ad. 
P^one S(W0 for Classified Ad-taker.

USED ru K iir ru K i

N IX  TRADING POST
202 S Main Phone 3636 

New and Dsbd Fumltur«
Ice Boxes and Btorea

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
U prlgtata a n d  T ank  T ype

HOOVER
A u tb o rtaed  'Baiaa—Serv lee

RAY STANDLEY
B orne P h o n e—37SS-W.I 

M id land  Hdw Oo P b o n e  3900

Western Furniture Gx
We buy  used n im l t a r *  at a ll K ind* 

n u m  MATLOCKtoo eOOTB MAIN PHONB 14BI

VENETIAN BLINDS

V enetian  B ttnda
O u a to m - m a d e -1 to  $ day  Bervtee 

Term * C an  Be A rranged  
SHUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLO(D MPO CO
*00 N W eatb arfo rd  P bo o *  * « «

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Osed ru rn ltu r a ,  e le tfa tn t a n d  m iseel- 
laneuua  Item s Buy. salL tr a d e  o r  paw n 
315 B W all P ho n *  310

VACUUM CLBANEK8

WATEK WKLL8-8ERV1CB

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SERVICE
J o h n s o n  J e t  P um p* a n a  P reaaure 
B fetem a fo r H oraea  O a tn aa  a n d  
O oBunareiak P u rp o aaa  P h  944B-J 
■as 139A 130« K o rtb  A BtraeA

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONL.T AUTHORIZBD 
Kirby distributor to 

this tarritory.
Bale« and SsrTleB oa iD maksK

C. C. Sides
402 8 . Mato

Box 933 Phon« 3493

WINDOW CLBANINO
WINDOW CLBANINO AND 

POUSFZNO 
BatM faeklo« O u a ra a te e d  

Home and Offlc« Maintenanc« Co 
Box 133« P b o n a  3B6S

FO B SALE: F ix tu re s  an d  stock . P rice  
reasonab le . T ria n g le  TTaUer cam p  and  
v ro r-rv . Ves* H lv»v  «0. Peco«. Teva«

I L '  W K R S . S E K D S , ' .H R l  T:

PEAT 
MOSS

Now In Stock
50 and 100 lb. Bales 

Only
Lim ited Amount

WE DELIVER
W illidm son & Green 

Feed Store i

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefore Qur 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Ws bav« a eompieu Um  of Eircli. 
Oum. and Fir Sab doors, both tn>
tertor and exterior from

$8 50 to $20.00
Entranc* doois—Fan top. caw Buck. 
$ panel CoioniaJ and Oum Slab 
with 3 staggered tlgbtt from >

$ 15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and W blto' PlM

$7.00to$10.00;
Screen doora- ^  Panel and 1- 
panel with bronae or faintatoatf
wire !

$7.00 to $8 50
K C Doors, 13/r dk 13/4’!
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 A 24x14. 2 It wdk ;w1tb 
frame l|

$9.00 to $10 00'
Front Entrance Locks (Poilabed 
Brazi) Picture Handle and Knob 

seta
$6 75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polubed BrMn
$2 25ond $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brpa«
$2.50 and $2.75;

Bathroom Locks—Polished Aras« 
and Chrome

$2.75 ond $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, cto. 
—Complete Una
Paints and Oil Colors—Gllildcn, 
Pratt and TexoUte. Comp.lete line 

Celo Slding—In quantity <
7 ’/2 C

Lumber. Nalla Oement. Sbeetmek 
Ironing Bnards, Madlclne CaMneta. 
Tdepbnne CaMneta. Metal Loptrivia. 
Window Serwna Hardwood Ploiwlna. 
Compnaiuon Shlnglea. etc,, •varytblng 
for TOUT building needa

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird ( to  aUey) 
PHONE «39

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA T itle  1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

SEE US POR BEST P R IC ^  
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 

' SUPPLY,
PBONE Ml«

1700 West South Front , 
on South tide of railroad.

400 S. Main Phone 1023

h i  .4 k i .n o  .a p p a r e l io

FUR 8ALL F u r co a t, p ra c tic e  ly 
p rincesa sty le : tlx e  14. h a lf 
r:«)! 1843-J. SunO rv or a ft* r « o

uew
prie#
zn

L IV E S T O C K r

FOR SALE: 3 -u n U  Surge  m ilk in g  m a 
ch in e . com p le te . Also t t r a ln e r .  3 te n -  
vallon  m ilk  cans. 8300. P h o n e  1871-M.

P O U L T B V i s
FR TE R 8. 81.00 each . ‘ 2 m ile  eo u tb  of 
ra ilro a d  o n  C o tto n f la t R oad, s tu cco  
house.
LARGE fry e rs  fo r bale. 81.00 each, 
m llee n o r th  on  Big S p rin g  S tree t, 
non.

th re€
B ry-

FR Y 'eJiâ lo r saie. 607 u a r t ie ia  
P h o n e  1865-J.
P L T S . S U P P L IE D 40

POR SALE: ì t a le  P ek ingese dog. 3 y e » n
old. p u re  blood, good d lapoattlon . See 
G eorge R obertaon . 1100 S o u th  L ora lne  
a f te r  « p  m .________
AKC rag la te red  D oberm an  P m acn et 
pupplea. «10 W. M laeourl. Phone 
T7S3-W.
PU R BALE: Toy te r r ie r  puppy . 
1495-W-2,_________________________

Pnone

FEEDS. HAY, GR.UN 41
FOR SALE: 3000 bundles of good be- 
garl feed. 10c bundle In the field. Call 
29T
FO R bALki: 2U.U0U b und lea  b eg an . S 
c e n ts  p e r b u n d le . IS m ilea w est of An- 
rtrewa. C C. B n m k e n

MISCELLANEOUS 43!

Household Clean-up j
Several Items wa want to get rid of at | 
bargain prlcea Fur coat, abacp-ekln i 
jacket. portable typewriter. 1940 
Chrysler, dining room suite, camp 
stove. atr-«oadltloner

Phone 1715-J
HAVE plenty of clothes line poles, call 
me for pticaa Installed or datlvared 
Pbone 3$I. day or night Open Sun
days.
1948 Spartanettc with Prigldalre. aratcr 
beater, tw in beds and awning. like 
new, reasonable prtee. A. B. Cockburn.

B-4 U BUY
CHECE ORADB ANO OCK PfUCES

K-O aldini. iPIB No 2 .. lUzC |  rt.
K-D aldldg. 8P1B Grada O . ISe B tt.
K-O alalng 6PIB CAB BRT 30c « tt
Oak Flnorlng No 2 cnmmnn 12>xa B rt.
Tz«*» Long lengths ............... 9c B rt.
Dry abeetlng . ....................  «c B rt.
Sheetrnck. **  5o •  rt.
Scrven dnora. Wbtte Pine ........... :9« 35
KC Onora Whlte Pina ................. $1150
Bedrnom doora WP ...................... .89 00
Clneet Onora. WP ...........................SS 00
Kwlkaet Loeks. Entrance ........... ,AS 00
Bedrooro A Batb Locka ............. «83 00
Paaaasa and Clneet tocka ............. tSI 5«ti

ANTHONY PAINTB
Outslda Whlte ......................  $3 TS . Gal.
AmerlcsD Alumlnum .............S3 95'O al.

Yellow Pine Lumb^r 
Compony

120* B Hlway 80 PhnD•^ 1590

Western Lumber 
Company

EASt HtgtiWAy $0 •  Phon« 3813

Homes Built 
And Financed

""Eveo'thmc toi the Bulidei* 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BE70RS YUU BUY 

FHA Improvemeni Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Op to 36 Month» To Pay 
FREE QEUVERY 

" ' ■ ' ■ ' " " ' 1 »
MR. CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILC«R
Get your reinforcing steel, cut an« 
bent to  fit your job a t tbaee prtc|*- 

>•" 3'.4C per lineal ft.
5>«c per Unaai ft.

•a" S'«c per Uneal ft. >
tnunedlate delivery from Midland Stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

8. F ro n | Bt.Phene 3«$« 2111

WANTK.I» rO Bill

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

SoTiuBd tof pBtrons of Tbxm Rtactrlr Cto to 10 towna stooB irJ8. 
VacuuiB ctoBiMr« nin from 7JX» to ITJXW R.PJá and ooly «a «x* 
part üBS r» toilBncB and aanrter your cta>n«r «o tt runa Uk« ocw.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
AH hámVmm antiM m nm r^

$19.50 up
AD

latest*ne^ ure1 ^  pkmitC k* ^ y  a n d
G. E TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oek a  MES«r uwde-Ui om elth«* aiaw or m o t o to u m  or m aektsr repair
\  , tfift fni

G BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

1 oeea nundrecu of usco »uiu 
dr««8«a, Mko«a, and etc Ttaia week 
only ICayb« you need more roan to 
your clothes cloeeta. If you round 
to) a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R
PHONF Wt7

Logsdon*
n t7 -w

*<N<2 AIDS 4A t

BELTONE
The W ortda P u raem i O ae-ua lt 

■ ea tto t AM
Alee B astv les te r AU Makes

B K L T O n OF MTTHAKD
2201 W Texaa Phone 1889
MOTO» flcxM rm ui 47

n a tí t f  m m
or ohm »

dFuKTING OOOD8

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS I

Alterations or new eofiatruetloe ̂  om 
vonr home or bustaeaa

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON i

(àenerol M ill W o rli •
dhiMlow «atta amMi«« tru« an« jeta. 

MU) Work OiMsMd j

Abell - AAcHargua 
Lumber Co., Ltd J

4=^• h  v m une kk N
o n . LAND«, LKAIM

a: GFFtkMTiNITTB)* i l
rxjon tiAhâi: tocel bua ilae and 
mcac For fun tafenaattaa wrtke^



KP ORTm -T M O R A lI. ICDUUID. TKXA«. làM . ^ -U

☆
APTOS rO R BALE

G O O D  JUDGES OF OPPORTUNITY NEED N O  URGING J O  READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS I ¿r
w  » O P l« S  FO P M O O f g f  » f t«  7« ■ O P S «  * * * *  jtil APTOS rO B a

Make This Your

Happiest New Year
Drive a

Dependable 
Used Car

1946 Dodge 4-door, radio and heater.
1948 Dodge 4-door, clean and fu lly equipped.
1947 Ford in top condition.
1942 Ford 2-door, a bargain.
1937 Buick 2-door, a one-owner car.
1939 Ford 2-door with lots of transportation left.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, low mileage luxury trans

portation at a medium price.
New Vz, V4 and 1-ton pickups

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Thanks For A Big December
3 0 0 %  increase in Ford A -1 used ca r  sales in 1949, pleases 
us, and we hope pleased the people who bought them.

HAVE A FEW LEFT
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU IN 1950!

1949 Ford sedan coupe, V-8......................... $1,495
1949 Ford 2-door, V -8..................................$1,495
1947 Ford sedan coupe, V-8......................... $1,095
1946 Chevrolet business coupe....................... $895
1946 Chevrolet 2-door...................................... $995
1942 Chevrolet Aero........................................ $495
1941 Buick scdanette...................................... $575
1940 Buick club coupe.................................... $450
Many other makes and models o t the lowest prices in town.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Eajt Wall Phone M or S810

W e Sell Unused Transportation
irom $0 to $200—

1937 Plymouth 3-door, *rey.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, good shape, 

from $200 to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good nibber, good paint, greenish gray 

from $400 to $«00—
194« Chevrolet Stylemaster, 4-door.
1940 Pontiac “«" 2-door, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaPayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador "«” 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul.

from $«00 to $1,000—
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, average, black.
194« Ford V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded.

from $1,000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tires and paint.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe “Custom,” radio, beater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. 

] 9 ^ 7  Dodge 3̂-ton pickup.

•rf

1 947  4-door Super. Ih is  
car has been 14,000 miles.

1 0 4 0  Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-speed axle. Priced
to sen.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phon« 1016

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Chevrolet deluxe 2-dr., overdrive. Fully equipped 

1949 Chevrolet deluxe club coupe 
1949 Buick Super convertible, low mileage 

1948 Ford super deluxe 4-door

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)
C L A S tm iD  OlfPLAT i L i U »DPFLAT

WBECKER SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USKD PABTf 
Wa win yaw  e a r -  

wracked. k a r a ^  ar ranlB f«
First Clast BODY SHOP

ALL WOBX O U A B A ltm D

BOTCEAUTO 
SALVAGE WOBKS

Waal Hwy. SI

ACTOS POB SALB «
IM i DaSoto 4-door oOdoa. radio, 

boater and  whlto ttroo. How car 
$2¡3Í8.gmnmtaa

194$ w y a u m  4- Thla oar la Mavar baao

1M9 Obrytf« 4-doer. Badlo. baatar. 
Maw car gaaraatao. $$,4a$.

194$ R ym ootb  4-door asdaa. Maw aoo- 
to r  aad  ttraa. $89$.

Saa or call ns for any make of naw 
cars.

Auto Loans and Rafinandnf

Conner Investment Co.
$09 B Wan Phona 1373

J E E P S
MKW USED

Baverai Uead Jeapa 
Bargain Prlcaa 
Beat Condition

M idland Soles Co.
2414 W. Wall

KAfBKB. 1948, 4-door, radio and baatar, 
fair condition, bolder of m ortcaft. 
I fu j t  Mil today for beat offer. Inspect 
car and eubm lt bids by contacting Mr. 
Brantley. 31t N. Colorado. Pbone 3167.
1948 OldamobUe 4-door sedan. Badlo. 
beater, te a t covers, brdrom atlo drive, 
white wall tlraa. $373 down. balanM 
monthly. $$,000 actual muaa. Phone 
2041-w._____________________________
1946 Chrysler club coupe. A-1 condl- 
tlon. New alr-rlde tires. Will take 
older car In on trade. Phone 3383-J 
after 6 p. m.
POR 8AI.K; 1943 Buick 4-door sedan, 
radio, beater, m otor In good condition. 
108 B. Ohio Street.
MBRCORY'S and Lincoln's new ana 
used, saa Johnny McBetb. Eraklne Mo
tors Phone 09
1939 Pnrd two-door sadsn. '46 motoi 
newly overhauled. Call Jim  Wnodul at
3000__________________________________
1941 Chevrolet. This is a nlcs one. 
1808. Bee J. H. Deprang, Mackey Mo
tors.
1047 Studebaker Commander for sale 
or trade. This U a personal automobile. 
Call Penny, 3454.
POR SALE: '47 Dodge motor complete. 
S e ^ J S a r v ln _ ^ o l le j j^ ^ i t J P u r T |r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

TRAILERS «S
NEW—USED

‘ TRAILERS
single Axle. Tandem Axle. 
Level R ida All Steel.

M ID LA N D  
SALES COM PANY

2414 W. WALL
4 rooms and bath  on corner lot. Lot 
65x140. $4.000. Would consider car 
trade-in  500 8. Ft. Worth.
POB SALE: Two-wheel trailer with 
Side boards. Oood condition, 2405 Wsst 
Louisiana.
tkA rL kA  for aale, $450. 811 «. ^ e a th -  
•rford.

REAL ESTATE

H O U SES F O R  SALE 751

3 bedrooms, brick vcncar, com er lot. 
Ineem s property s t  rear. XxoeUant lo
cation and excellent landscaping. Large 
garage with storage space. $3,780 down 
payment.

3 bedrooms, pavsd strset, northw sst 
location, a ttic  vsntUatlen, tile s iak  In 
kitchen, exhaust fan  ovsr stovs In 
kitchen, large lot, fenced. Income 
property on rear. WUl almost make 
m onthly payments. $3,000 down.

3 bedrooms, stucco, on 31i-aors plot, 
northwest area, large trees and orchard 
on paved highway. CloM In. This will 
go OI or conventional loan. Can a r
range financing.

3 bedrooms, brick, attached garage. 
Just completed. Oood location and wUl 
carry good lean. 13,750 down peym snt.

Have large lot In new mddltlon. Can 
build and financ t horns to su it your 
needs.

The A llen Company
B. W. (Smokey) AUSn. Owner 

Avsry-Wempls Bldg.
Office or night—Phone 3337

FOR SALE
40x60 business building. WsU loeatsd 
for autom otive repair nr body shop
Excsilsn« masonry wislt sm Dnildlng 
$350 sq ft. OiQM us. Mo la fo m a tto n  
by téléphona

Duplex, one side fum lsbsd. good loan 
No loan cost. l33jXI cash and balano# 
■nootbly.

Building lo ta  good rss trts tlo aa  Mono 
tld a  all a tlim sa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RSALTOBB
S09 West Texas P hnas U9

fob sale bt owmxb

2 Story Colonial Home
tUs bath, pavsd street, lo t T$*xl40*,
2 large bsdroom a garaga fenesd- 
In back yard. serM nsd-tn back 
porch apartm ent on rear of lot 
will nearly make payments. 4 
blocks from school, w est End Ad
dition. In exceUsnt condition. 
$6.000 down iMjrment.

Shown by appointm ent.

Coll 339

3 Bedroom Brick
On West Michigan, w ith fire p laca 
central heating. 1 and bath. $1$.- 
000.
3-bedroom stucco, on golf oouias driva 
2-car garaga newly dsooratsd. Inside 
and out. Lots of tr s sa  $10,800.

4 brick v sn ssn  and 4 fram e bonssa 
ready for construction. $7.000 to  $$.000.

8-rootn fram e bouM . e a s  year dU  on 
1$00 South  Ooterado. Ovsr $00 sq. f t ,  
oom sr l o t  All for $$,730.

VIVVC LAMINACK AOKNOT 
Phans ISIS Or. ^ o o r  Petroleum K dc

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
cLAMima oisrLAT

S T O R I Y  
FLOOR COVIRING

4M B. Mai« Ph«M «
fBB f i t  rO M IB Il

OBYourFloBr

■OU fBt FOB §ALB T IlM O rm  FOB

An Eas/ Chair, a Book and a Pipe
Suggests a new home for 1950, buy now and enjoy your 
new home.
Ail year through. Remember gross sowing time and mak
ing garden is just around ttM comer.
$195 down on a Gl deol. The payments no doubt will be less 
thon rent you are now paying.

See R. C. MAXSON In his office, 2000 N. Edwords 
who w ill make all arrangements fo r you.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

LOG ROLLING IS OVER 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Getting down to brass tacks . . .  $195 down will purchase a 
home that will please you, for comfort, for beauty, conven
ience on paved streets,

and in LOMA LINDA
Monthly poyments less than rent. Floor space, more than 
800 feet, with car port.

See R. C. MAXSON today, in his office,
2000 North Edwards —  Phone 3924 - 4595-J

J. T. CHAMPION  
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

21/2 acrea, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to selL

New home, new addition, completely 
fumlahed. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom fumlahed brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units. 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to leU,
Two-b9droom frame, over 1100 
square feet, ipaclouj bedroomi, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot 1811 North M ain - 
Shown by ippointment only.
51/2 room home, cloee In, on North 
Big Spring. Will carry QI. FHA or 
Conventional loan. Excellent buy 
$0500.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5.250 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer eaU 890L 1034-J 
or 2438-J

The Old West Rides 
Again

Well msybe not the old West al
together. But If you haven’t seen 
our new homes in Loma Linda you 
better

DRIVE OUT TODAY

^ L C u n n in g h a m
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. AAAXSON,
SALES klANAOER 

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4696-J

Austin Stone
A lovely home with central heat
ing, air conditioned, end carpeted 
throiflihout. TWO BATHS, paved 
street, and well landscaped. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

Twe-badieom fram a  two y ean  ol4. 
ewn«r M anne town. $001 W. Weahlng- 
ton.

Two bedrooms and  den. frame, on 
pavement, nloe yard. Immediato poe- 
m irton, 709 Morth Big Spring.

Two-bedroom (ram a  alee yard, 
C nthbert.

•07

Three-bedroom fram e w ith ren ta l n a lt  
a t baek, all furniabed. glOJMM.

C. E. NELSON
$M W. Wan > Phene $$ er 90«9-ir

' 0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
O o m p ie t« B o n d in g  S e rvio «

Phone 2729 or 4375

SEE

LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 
New D ifferent

Homes
W ith  A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loroine 

Phones 236 or 3924

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides. Oeteehed garage 
$3500.00 ceeh will hendla

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located ]u$t 1/3 block off pave
ment Loeeted m Cowdea Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

Wa will build and (Inane« your 
home accordmg to your plane end 
speclfleatlona See u$ today.

We need listings ox 4 and 3-bed
room hornet. We write all types of 
insurance.

T. E. NEELY
mSURANOB 
Phone IKO

LOANS 
Orawtord Hotel

Lovely Home
f-room home located in Northweat 
area. Paved street Nicely land- 
icaped. TWO BATHS. Occupancy 
In 15 daya. Appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 bathe, 1/4 block, water 
well, well hooea and hotaDa 
syatem. For sale, MAOS.

PHONE 2258 

2900 West Ohio

Real Estatli Loans 
FHA and Gl. - *

Use T e w  Pteptoty w u h  oe

CONNER AGENCY
309 t  « a u  '* Phiw* 197$

k  hew a i U t o d i o o «  
te r  aeie to  e ither vetw an a r  a  
ran. Fbeoe « M T .

heuaa
ea-vele-

$ rooms ao d  hash to  b t  
$1$0(MN Fhaoc «Ito-W.

P h o o t aO M  M r  O U M t f M

Attention Veterans^
Do you have your certificate of elij
You are entitled to 1(X)% loan on a home. We w ill be glad to give you fu ll 
information on applying for your certificate or any other information per
taining to Gl B ill o f Rights, including your Gl dividends. |

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. Ft. Worth St, 
in SOUTH PARK ADDITION, Phone 4687

OR :

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

LARRY BURNSIDE
BmutlXul country borne, 9 xerex, 3 
welU, nortbweet of town, 3 bxdroomx. 
den with wood-burning Xlreplxoe. oen 
trxl bextlng, 2 betha, eepxrxte xpert- 
m ent, double gxrxge, ebown by xp- 
potntm ent only—Price $34.000.00.

Lxrge com er lot, xU mxxonry, brick 
over tUe, 3 bedroomx. 3 t i l t  bxthx, 
central bextlng. doublé gxrxgx, eer- 
vanta quxrtere, abowa. by appointm ent 
only—$23,500.00.

Frame, ezeeUent location, 3 bedroomx, 
2 batba, den. attached garage, paved 
street, doee to  ecbools. carpeted living 
room and dining room—$5,000.00 down, 
balance m onthly. Shown by appoint
m ent only.

Brick veneer, 3 bedroom home on 
paved street, 80-foot lot, attached ga
rage, floor furnace, FHA oonatructlon. 
cloee to ecboole—$14,000.00. Bbown by 
appointm ent only.

Bedwood frame home, 3 large bed
rooms. attached garage, cloee to  town, 
2 acres—this houM m ust be seen to  be 
appreciated—Shown by appointm ent 
only.

Btucco, 4 rooms and bath, good loca
tion. now vacant—$7,300.00.

PHONE 1837 
(Day or Nlgbt)

LOANS IM8UBAMCX
213 LEOGETT BLDO.

307 North F Street—very nloe 3-bed
room fram e—two-story garage fu r
nished apartm ents In rear. Double ga-

:e-^exge beautifully landecapad lot 
11.000—aea th is lovely home to  ap

preciate—Bbown by appointm ent only

rage-
-^1$

404 W Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de
tached garage—Ideal bualneee locatlpd 
—$9,000.

$31 North Dallas—Lovely 3-bedroom 
fram e—$6600. A real buy for th is low 
prlaa.

Close In on Oardan City H ighw ay- 
choice S-acre tract—good well and 
electric pum p—Nice email orchard 
started—aU goes for $2.000.

Select your suburban homealte In 
Cbaamlra Acres mlla North of An
drews Hl-way from BJcM Trailer 
Courts — Lots are approximately 
300x300'—Approved for OI and  Conven
tional Lioanx.

Let us build th e  home of your choice 
—Better prices, materlala and work
manship.

OI - FHA 
Loans.

Conventional and Bei>alr

Fire-Automobile-Inland-M arine • Bonda- 
Llfe-Hospltallxatlon and Accident In - 
■urance.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
BBALTOBB

W. F. ChasBut—Oabe Meeeey 
Bob Ebellng—Tom Casey

31$ Boutb MarUnflald Ph. $493

New Brick Home
On paved atreet TUc bath e n d  
drain. Attached garage hae laun
dry apace and storage In end. Im
mediate occupancy. $3500.00 cash, 
balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

lOCW

2 BEDROOM HOME
407 Beat Malden Lane

About IL800 oath, and aaatima FHA 
loan.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 493_____________ Midland, Texas

Eou. too, can oeih in on the 
proflte by advertising your mar- 
chendise in our cleaslfled seo- 
Uon. Our eervlce ta as cloee as 
your telephone. Call $000 (er 
ClaeMdad.

C L A S S I F I E D  O n P L A T

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS ond
P l o i n  D r M t B t

Caah aaS Oaity

NidiUeton 
Cleaners

IM e. CABUSO

M A N Y  NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
(ive years (or this addition 
to be developed.

Ten new FHA and OI 
homes nave already been 
built and sold '. > the pub- 
llo on 100% Gl basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that 1( you are 
Interested In bu3hng one o( 
o( these homes that you 
drive out and see (or your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  ewn color 
scheme and Unoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a smaU 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office Is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

LEO NARD M ILLE R
BEALTOB

BLUE HEAVEN
“Ju s t Molly and m* and Baby 

Makes Thro«"
Tbla U p«rf«ct for coupl« w ith baby 
Brand n«w bom« fum lahed, complete! 
Modem m otif throughout. Deluxe 
kitchen w ith euper range and wash
ing machine. Beeutlful bedroom suite 
back bedroom complete for nursery. 
$300 aet of Imported Bavarian Cblns 
O ennan chime clock, 2 Imported oil 
paintings. TTUs la a buy you can tap 
your savings to  get I I On north  elde 
of town, cloee to  new echool project 
Must have around $2.000 to  bandit. 
Payments on bouse are only $54.00 per 
m onth.

Leonard H. M ille r 
Realtor

$01 B. Wall ^Phone $757

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

BiidweiMr, Pobff, Schlits 
iofdM $3.65

Pm H, Graiul Prix« 
lotHM $3.00

FolftaH,
BMtiM $3.25 

AR Co« i« « r. . . $3.85 
6 c««« of ofiy Lroiid $1.00

HABBTHEDGES
J07 N. MiMok fli. 8520:̂

Brick Home
Nearly completed. Pick your 
mic tile for bath and ^tchen, 
color of woodwork and 
House will be ready M about lA- 
days. $3500.00 c a s h ,  balano» 
monthly. -•

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

c

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOf

Nice 6-room home o« N orth M g i 
Spring Btreet. Bargain. '
6-room borna, 411 B. lUieela, ta  «oeWt 
condition and reaaoaabla ^
3-bedroom home. plenty poultry* 
house« and dairy bam  with 10 acran 
one mile from town In beautiful O aarfti 
M ountains of Ark«net«
3—160-acro farma eloas to  town. * 
Priced reasonable.
One acre on Andrews Highway.
List your farm. graeelax#d and ettg-- 
property w ith ua. ’

kVKKT TTP* OF fNltTHANO« “

McKEE AGENCY
RKAI/rORS

Phone 495 MlgUnd. Tnca«F
--------------------------------------- ■ .rf-

Three Bedroom BrickJ
Close to schools. TWO BATHS. 
Large kitchen with doiSd« cabinete. 
On paved street. Double garage W  
brick. Shown by i^ipolhtment only.

‘ BARNEY GRAFA : 
Realtor

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone IM'

4 rooms and bath  on com er lot. Lot- 
60x140. $4.000. Would consider car 
trsd r-ln . 500 8. Fort Worth.
LOTS FOR SALE n
LARGE com er lot (or edle. WUl takq., 
late model car as trade-in . Phone 
4092-W ft V
BUILDING lot (or eale. $0x140' 
2649-J.

. Phone

REAL ESTATE WANTED
1 NEED SEVEBAL

X or 3 bedroom  hornee wbtoh hnee^ 
been built (or aeveral n a n  In High 
School Addition, West n d  Addltloiv 
Elmwood Addition and lUdglaa AddW 
tlon FOB QmCK BALB.

BARNEY GRAFA 4
Phone IM $03 ijeggett Bid#.
WOULD like to  buy 3 or 4 room 
house, or would ' consider low-priced 
residential lot. W rite Bog 912, care of- 
Reporter-Telegram. sta ting  price, loea-. 
tlon. terms.
CASH for equity, an u m e  loan (or 
bedroom home. Quick action (or 
gain. Prefer com er w ith, ren tal u n lit 
Write Box 911, Care of l|«p«ter-T ti#w
trram, _

A little Report«r-Teiei«am Claae- 
IDed Ad can do woDjva for the , 
family Income. How «bout thaku 
stuff In the attic or garage? — 
You don’t use it but someone elae«  ̂
wUL Phone $000 and 4 oourteoua 
Classified Ad-Taker wtl help yoif*$ 
phrase your ad for eobneuny azuK 

, most of all. RBSIjfLTSl

CLASSIFIED Dl:̂ L A T

PaiiliM, Paper Baariaf aai DamratiBg
NO ioB TOO n o  oo n o il  — s m  m e u

W alker B ro i 8IIMM425J
FwWe T«XM

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCINO 

Rock Wool InivlaHoii

S H U - R - F I T
MUdlaad M ae. M. M
Ph^iie $633 l«êee aai-ll

m

H O M ES
T«d Thomptott & CoeT

We have move# to 
517 WEST TEXAS OTRIST

futili
Oood

2- bedroom, FHA 
Street. Immedtato 
loan. Only MMO.
New 2-bedroom brtek vtom t, Nortikr 
Big i^irlng Street, good loen. OnM 
$11,750.
Pre-war a-bedroom F l ^  W. 
tucky Street, good loan, oMjr 
$7M0.
Nice a-bedroom, W. We|3i!-gtaB W if 
full OI loan. Only MMjo.
New a-bedroom, & Big; Spriag 8 $. 
fan OI loan. Onlp M .9^
$-bedroo doubi gaiiga, 8 . BM 
^$nng St. FoU OX loao^Oo^ MMO,;
L. -:« 3-badroom. talok Noaeg, do«*' 
ble garege, w . Eaneas jstoeei good
loar Only glEOOOi. 1
3 - roQOL 3  h a t f L  t !  M m R i  e d  
adioel, good. loaa. OidY j
Estra large f-badroem,’i ittCkHilti 
r tr  Andrews ■*

b l .  « l i

Ertra nloa $-bedroom,
ly n d

Twelva 5 0 ^  loti, 
ntflltlea.

4
m
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Always the Sale of the Year In Midland .
Shop in every 
deparimenl of the 
store Saturday!

SPECIAL GÇOUP

Novelty Shoes
Values to 14.95 included

00
pair

Womens 
Dresses

sale priced to clear!

Blacks! Browns! 
Colors! Low 

Heels! High 
Heels! Most 

A ll Sizes!

14.98 Dresses Now

790

16.98 Dresses Now

19.98 Dresses Nôw

24.98 Dresses Now

1290

29.98 Dresses Now

1590
34.98 Dresses Now

1790

9.98
12.98
14.98
17.98
19.98
22.98
24.98
29.98
34.98
39.98

Junior Dresses
Junior Dresses............  6.90
Junior Dresses............  8.90
Junior Dresses............  9.90
Junior Dessers........... 11.90
Junior Dresses............ 13.90
Junior Dresses............ 15.90
Junior Dresses............ 16.90
Junior Dresses............ 19.90
Junior Dresses............23.90
Junior Dresses............ 26.90

Corduroy Jackets
8.95 Corduroy Jackets........4.90

10.95 Corduroy Jackets........5.90
12.95 Corduroy Jackets........6.90
17.98 Corduroy Jackets........8.90

Junior Coats
39.98 Junior Coots.............26.90
45.00 Junior Coats.............29.90
49.98 Junior Coots.............33.90
54.98 Junior Coots.............36.90
59.98 Junior Coats.............39.90

M A N Y  SMALL ODD^ 
LOTS TO CLOSE OUT!

Womens Coats
at extra low sale prices!

39,98 Coats Now

2690
45.00 Coots Now

7 /

H A LP -aarm iiY
»10IIL16H1S

ÉÍ ' - 'A f

Off To Good Start—

Schoolmen Hear Report 
On Gilmer-Aikin Program

49.98 Coots Now

3390
li

54.98 Coots Now
t »

69.98 Coots Now

4690

89.98 Coots Now j

5990 /

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN—</P>—The Oilmer-Aikln 

program of school reorganization Is 
woiiting well, but many of its 
phases need smoothing out, Texas 
school men and women were told 
Thursday.

Seven men—six of them helping 
to run the Qilmer-Aiitin program 
at the state level—told 1,000 school 
superintendents, principals, super* 
visors and teachers how the new 
system has operated the first six 
months of its existence. They also 
looked briefly at its future.

The survey was presented at the 
seventeenth annual Conference of 
School Administrators. L. P. Stur
geon. director of the minimum 
foundation program of education, 
said audits of school claims for 
state aid thus far have revealed dis
crepancies in “eight or ten cases” 
which were “large enough to indi
cate there have been Intentional 
errors."
Wamtng Against Abuses

Warning agaimt such practices. 
Sturgeon said; "By gaining a vic
tory you don't deserve you will de
stroy the system we have worked 
so hard to get."

Pointifig to a $35,000,000 Increase 
in the annual cost of education un
der the O-A system, he prophesied: 
“If we don't show Improvement 
visible to the public eye in this

Women's Jackets
17.98 Women's Jackets.....  8.90
24.98 Women's Jackets..... 12.90
29.98 Women's Jackets..... 15.90
34.98 Women's Jackets..... 17.90
39.98 Women's Jackets..... 19.90
69.98 Women's Jackets..... 34.90

ALL SALES FINAL! No Returns, Exchanges, Refunds, Approvals, Lay-Aways

WTCC Plans Branch 
Office In Plainview

ABILENE —OP)— Raymond Lee 
Jolma will open a branch office of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com* 
mere« in Plainview Febniary 1.

Johns' appointment to manage 
the office was announced Thursday 
by O. A. Bandeen. general manager 
of the WTQC. Johns has been 
numager of the Plainview Chamber 
of Ooaamerce and Board of City 
Development.

Ha will activate work of the tin* 
darground water districts, soil and 
oonoenrmtlon. and iarm-to*markat 
road committees.

« aald Johns replaces 
Dclthar L. A. woke, recently dls- 
eharged WTOC service director, nor 
Max Bentley, organizational di
rector who resigned In protest of 
WUke’s dlsmlssaL

HersdiM E. Nix now is assistant 
manager, BazKleen said. Since the 
WTOO annual meeting in late No
vember, Nix has bden assigned to 
the AhOene office as manager of 
the ocganlaatlonal department and 
will ooatlnue in eharge of the Pert 
Worth brandi office, which he 
managed the last three years.

“I t is possible we may add an
other maw to the staff later oa,** 
Bandeso said. “Just now, however, 
we do not know whether he win 
he needed or lost what his duties 
would be.*

Johns, M, msoaaged the T ■mwa 
and Staton chambers before going 

Be is a  Texas Tm h

t e  OtaMtflsd M -tafear.

Abundant Living
By

,E.  S T A N L E Y
Heb. 10:U-38;

J O N E S
MarkDeut: 33:20;

4:40; 11:22
We saw yesterday th at If Ood 

goes, then the basis of our moral 
universe is gone. The “Lie De
tector” has shown that only three 
per cent of employes m depart
ment stores were honest through 
character honesty; th a t only five 
per cent of tellers in banks were 
dependably honest If there were no 
outer measures for checking fraud. 
Suppose we double the percentages 
of the “Lie Detector;” neverthelees, 
a natiem that it living on this nar
row margin of moral reserves is 
drawing to o  heavily on its re
sources, and is nearing moral bank- 

Before the war our crime 
could have paid our national 

debt In two years. Our m ( ^  ba
sis is decaying. We must gw Ood 
back. But can we?

I  think we will, for the half- 
gods which have taken the place 
of Ood arc letting us down. If rea
son cannot lead us to Him, then 
disillusionment may drive us to 
Him, or sorrow may yet “toss us 
to  His breast” But is there any 
hope of a reasonable faith? Osn 

be bellevors with the consent 
of our whole beingt, tnniurting our 
minds? I  think we can. for the 
d tuatioa le elsaring for the modsra 

an.
Modem man is beginning to aee 

th a t ha cannot live, as he once 
2 t h e  denial t€  oQ m

ruptcy. 
b il coi

people's faith. The generation of 
people that lived on denials soon 
found themselves disillusioned even 
with their dlsUlusionments. They 
had Athree sneers for everything 
and three cheers for nothing.” And 
they soon foimd they couldn’t  live 
by sneers—to live by sneers is poor 
fare. If we should walk to the ta 
ble each and day and look over 
the food and then turn away in 
high disdain, we could get away 
with this disdainful attitude for 
awhile—but only for awhile. In 
the end, hunger would bite us and 
drive us to affirm something about 
food and to act on our afflimation, 
Both physically and spiritually we 
are positive beings and cannot live 
on a negation. We cannot live by 
a “No;” we must Uve by a “Yes." 
And th a t “Yes" must be Ood, or 
it win let us down.

The future of the world is in the 
hands of believers, for non-believers 
cannot act. They a r e  sufferlnc 
from “the paralysis of analysis." 
They can deny.

O Ged. 1 e sa s  to ' Thee far 
s la rs r  Ught. The U ^ t is Aawa- 
ia r ~ l  see tha t with—t Thss my 

to itoeaB. WHh

Key.
ms to «Bd

Estimates Asked On 
Widening, Drainage 
Of East Highway 80

Bids on pavement widening and 
drainage on U. S. Highway 80 from 
Midland’s east city limits west to 
Weatherford Street, 0.9 miles, will 
be received by the Texas Highway 
Department next week in Austin, 
according to an Associated Press 
report.

The project has been in the de
signing and planning stage more 
than a year, with the City of Mid
land cooperating in obtaining the 
right-of-way for the highway wid
ening. Some clearing of right-of- 
way already is underway. Officials 
said the safety angle is a major 
factor in the widening of the im
portant highway into the city.

The Highway Department Thurs
day called for bids on 283 miles of 
construction, with the proposals to 
be opened Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Other area counties Included in 
highway construction proposals are:

Scurry—Farm Highway «44, 8.12 
miles, grading, structures, flexible 
base and single asphalt surface 
treatment, from Hermleigh to 
Mitchell County line.

Pecos—Parm Highway 1214, grad 
Ing, base, and asphalt surface, from 
spur IM In Stockton to 5 miles 
south.

Ector—Farm Highway 868, 9.93 
miles, grading, structures, stabil
ized foundation course and double 
asphalt surface treatm ent, tnxn 
State Highway 902, 13 miles north 
of Odessa, south 9J miles to US 
80, 9.7 miles southwest of Odem

school year of 1949-50, ws can not 
hope to maintain the level which 
we have reached.”

E d n a  School Superintendent 
Bascom Hayes, who served until 
December 1 to help Initiate the 
minimum foundation program, 
found merit in the rapid consolida
tion of school districts under the 
G-A laws. He said it has meant 
greater economy of operation and 
has put many children in better 
schools.

He also said the minimum pro 
gram, or educational floor, guaran
teed by the state has given many 
schools these things which they did 
not have in the past: a school 
doctor, a school nurse, a lilmirian, 
special services teachers, supervis 
ors, counsellors.
Better School Boards

A need for better Informed local 
school board members was ex
pressed by Dr. A. L. Chapman of 
the University of Texas, executive 
director of the Texas Association 
of School Boards.

“If we can establish a climate for 
better education through well in
formed school boards, I think it 
will be an Important step in educa
tion,” he said.

He reported 71 per cent of ap
proximately 130 Texas school su
perintendents questioned about the 
attitude toward school boards felt 
there was a need for better in
formed school boards.

L. H. Oiiffin, state school trans
portation officer, said school re
ports Indicate 5,985 busses costing 
$17,492.000 wUl carry 320,112 eligible 
students to and from school this 
year at an operational cost of $12,- 
273,962. The state will reimburse 
school districts for $10,843,744 of 
the total, he said.
Transpertatton Talk

The bus Is not the only means of 
transportation, he said. One dis
trict asked permission to use mules 
and wagons in hauling students 
from their homes In the river bot
toms. Another uses motorboats to 
get thé children to school.

Oriffln paid tribute to Ray 
Cowan of the State Board of Con
trol for doing “the best job in the 
nation on buying school buses.” He 
credited Cowan with saving the 
state $1,750,000 a year by his 
shrewd, careful buying.

Oriffin recognized discontent 
over the law requiring transporta
tion costs to be figured on a 
county basis. j

He drew applause when he said: 
"We need a change In the present 
law to figure transportation on a 
district rather than a county ba
sis.”

The conference continued m day  
with a number of panel discussions 
scheduled on “Life Adjustment 
Education in t h e  Secondary 
Schools,” ”Outdoor Education,” and 
“Teacher Education.”

mmJkFS BK AFTEB-CHBISnUS

I

Sand witches of the early 1900's and the present demonstrate what's 
been coming off in the last 50 years. Both these beach costumes pro
duced plenty of tsk-tsking. The junior Mother Hubbard outfit at 
left was considered really daring in Its day. Why, my dear! In 
Victoria's time, no decent woman would appear on a public beach 
with such bare arms. And as for that skirt that displays the er-er 
limbs in such brazen fashion—well, I never! Of course, no one wants 
to be catty, but you can wager she hasn’t  got more than two petti
coats under it. And probably flimsy cotton Instead of respectare 
flannel. And furthermore—oh! land’s-sakes-amlghty! What’s that 
over at the right? That’s a 1950-style swim suit? Wow! Where do

we go from here?

Salurday Money Savers on Dunlap's 
Ready-lo-Wear Balcony

Crepe Dresses
Just a few remain, princip>ally In browns and greens. 
A marvelous buy!

Regular Values up to $39.95—

NOW ONLY .............................................

Ladies Winter Dresses
Choose from crepes, satins or woolens. They ore well 
worth coming early to see!

Regular Values up to $59.95—

NOW ONLY .......................................

P u n l$ p V
Popular Sedan In 1950 Chevrolet Line

(Ftam  th t bpok “AbmMtaiit U visf 
pnMtaltod by Abtegdott-Oekeebory 

MM of N«w York And Niubnu«. 
Copgnitlit)

Progrots Ropoitad 
In Hoof-MtKitli Fight
, MIAMI, FLA. SxocUent
progrtoz has baen .rOwrtod in the 
fight against foot-and-mouth dUs- 
eaae in Mexico.

Oan. B any H , Johnson said 
Thursday a ragord 5,0^4M  animals 
wers vaodnatod in DeeeiBber.'1946.

“But It la. ingniiiblli ^ 'th is  tinta 
to make a prMUebaki a i to  Nhen 
quarantine oc lesrttoan border 
win be liftad,” Johnson sbld^

He explained th a t 70 jU r.'ttatt of 
the 14,000,000 anímale in the aflegtart 
sons have been vaccinated tour 
ttmee, Then they have tq be diecked 
to meke eure the diease does no* 
break out again.

Johnson Is co-dlrector of tb s 
Mexico-United States com mission 
tor the eradleetlon of foot-and-

* ^ .vi++ *
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The Styleline, one of two Individually designed seda ns which have achieved popularity with
Chevrolet owners, will have new beauty In 1950, as will the other new Chevrolets which go on display Sat
urday at the Elder Chevrolet Company In Midland. Improved .grille work, sturdier bumper guards and 

more tasteful ornsunentatlon are some of the exterior Improvements.

Coroner's Report In 
Pilot's Death Starts 
Police Investigation

Theotokis Chosen . 
New Greek Premier

ATHENS—(AV-Klng Paul Friday 
caUed on John Theotokis, qieaker 
of the Greek Parliament, to form 
a new cablnH with authr^ty to 
dissolve ParUamgnt aiKl proclaim 
a general etoetkm.

His selection aa prenilBr fbBoved 
the resignation of Pm m er Algxao- 
dCT, Diomedes’ ’ coalition oabfnst 
Thursday in a diHXite between 
Populist (Royalist) and lateral 
Party memben ever thaing of the 
1910 perllamentary election.

NEWSMEN PLAN JUNKET
YOBK-riAV-Plftorti Amer- 

newHiaper editors ifiU leave 
by plane Sunday tor a tour of 

Bi|U|ie to obeerve the woc tlugi of 
the,>SDODomie Ooqtoratfc» Admin- 
ietsstiah, FaA AnMrtoan Werld 
A l^kag aqnoyioed FMday. None is 
trq b ^  'fUacKM,

tah^^onnosm  a u to fX D  
DAUDASr^KSy—The Board of Dt- 

Federal Heesrve 
Bank of aeetaeted all offl“

of tbsTwalt
Thureday.

i-and'̂ iia *braiidiai

GALVESTON—(A>)—Officers are 
checking a coroner’s report that a 
pilot boat captain was found. In 
Galveston Bay after falling off a 
ship’s ladder, kept alive 48 hours 
and left on a besich after his death.

The body of Capt. Mason Davis 
Wiggins, 57, of Houston was found 
early Tuesday on West Beach by 
two ranch hands. That was more 
than 80 hours after he fell into the 
bay early last Saturday as he went 
down a Jacob’s ladder from th e  
tanker Ultragas to Pilot Boat No. 2 
The coroner said Thursday Wig 
gins had not been dead more than 
12 hours.

The report by Dr. N. D. Scho
field. county coroner, said Wiggins 
did not drown but bled to death 
internally, th a t he “was taken from 
the water and cared for during the 
4g hours before he died, and was 
plaoed on the beach by his keepers 
after he died.”
Captain D l^ ta s  Verdiet 

County Attorney Raymond Magee 
and Sheriff Frank L. B lague 
talked Thursday with crewmen of 
Pilot Boat No. 3.

The sheriff Is seeking for ques
tioning the occupants of th ree un 
identified boats which reportedly 
hetoed search for Wiggins SatUT' 
day night.

Capt. W. W. Stinehart of Gal- 
veston, in command of the boat as 
it stood by for Wiggins, told Ma
gee:

“I  think the only explanation Is 
th a t Doctor Schofidd is entirely 
wrong.

“I  think there Is no mystery at 
alL O b ta in  Wiggins went OVOT' 
board a t a point about a mile and 
one half b s^n d  the South J e ^  
LIghthonse and the current a t 
that point would take him exactly 
where he was found.”

1950 Model Chevrolets 
Go On Display Saturday

Kidnoping Chorgos 
Filod By Showmon

BELTON .— (IP) — A statewide 
pickup order is out tor a man 
known only as “Smokey“ a n d  
dtaiged with kidnaping.

X. R. .Btamnlta, JT„ appearing in 
a  stage show here, tol(I omoeri 
Ihunktajr w man ba knew only as 
Btaaolny* tocoed his wife Into a  car 
and d m *  off wtdi bar.

A sacreOon known as hirudin, ob
tained toom the menth gtanda of 
the poQd leedu to used to ptwvent

T h e  automatic transmission, 
hailed as the most revolutionary 
driving aid since the advent of the 
self-starter, makes lU Hrst ap
pearance in the low-price automo
bile field Saturday, with the in
troduction of the new 1950 model 
Chevrolets. The new cars will be 
on display in the show rooms of the 
Elder Chevrolet Company here.

Chevrolet’s application is an ex
clusive development known as Pow- 
erglide. A product of company re
search covering the entire postwar 
period, It is the chief element In an 
optionM, extra-cost “power-team,” 
offldala said. Included is a larger, 
more powerful engine and many 
refinements which extend throufl^- 
out the line of new passenger car 
models.

Also presented for the first time 
to the retail automobile market 
is the Bel Air, a luxurious, six- 
passenger coupe possessing the

Wage-Hour Law 
Clinic W ill Be 
Held In Midland ^

Plans are being arranged for a 
wage-hour law clinic in Midland to 
explain changes which become ef
fective January 25, Ed Hudson, re
gional manager of the Texas Manu
facturers Assodstion. said Friday.

“The changes will have far- 
reaching effect! on many Indus- 
triee and types of businesses." Hud
son said. “In  accordance with 
TMA'Z policy of providing serviees 
not OBily to our membership but to 
the general public and to bnsineas 
and industry a t large, we win * 
oome aU interested peraone a t tha 
clinic.“

The nHHttog will be ipooeorsd by 
TMAb Baton in
ooopareUon w ith Midtand d rie  or- 
gantaatjone. The time and place 
win be announced later.

The clinic win lest approxi
mately two hours, according to 
Hudeon. and wffl feature a  talk by 

representative of the Wage- 
Hour nviilDD of the U. 8. Depart
ment of Itobor covering the etfeete 
the zevisiaas wm have go tnislnem 
and industry.

HOBSBi &BABN OKOCAWAN
OKZNAWAr—( ^ —Seven hundred 

American h«vee are leandz« toe 
Oktoawpn language. The hones a n  

Ml as draft animato—driven by

swank of the Senvertlble with the 
praetlcaUty of the . solid top. With 
the Bel Air as leader, the latest 
series contains two indlvigaaliy- 
styled two-door sedans and two 
four-door sedans, a sport kxnipe, 
business coupe, convertible •: coupe 
and all-steel station wagon. ‘ As in 
the 1949 models, when Chevrolet 
set new voluzne records to : once 
again lead the Industry In sales, 
most of the bodies are available in 
“special" and “de luxe” treat
ments. "
New “Power-Jet” Feature

Improvements through thq 1950 
Ohessls and bodies are m anj 
varied. A new “Power-Jet” esu“- 
buretor eliminates the “leaiT pe
riods in gasoline feed and affords 
quicker warmup In cold weather. 
Larger exhaust valve cafaacity 
helps power output. Each ^  the 
six-cylinder passenger car eiglnea 
follows the traditional, eccmqmlcal 
valve-ln-head design. In th* new 
bodies, stylists have acconuditoied 
striking effects with smart, ^two- 
tone upholstery and freshly-fash
ioned exterior metalwork.

The Powergllde automatic trans
mission mikes use of hydtaulie 
torque conversion, a of
smoothly transm itting power to 
wheels that received oonsldtoable 
Impetus during the war in th e  
search for moru m ansuverabl| a r
mored vebkte. Torque, or th e  
(oroe flf m atioo  generated a t the 
engine cranktouft, now Is trat|toer- 
rec  ̂ through rapidly whirling o il 
The fotoe In tiinaeii il in dimet: pro
portion to tiirettle pressure^ as 
with the conventional dutch li and^ 
gear tranamtoelon. D rlvii« w i t h  
BowergUde is said to be easy:| and 
simple. The advantages are inany.toady rtisra  ̂ ~

New'body colors are Uveltar 
a year ago. Interiors are 
with tasteful mvys being 
into the cnshioniDg and 
The radiator grille has b e «  
signed to enhance grace uiyt 
Bumper guards are higher jand 
stronger. The “T” bvTWIto
rear deck is reptoeai by n now 
tkmary, ornamental jbaadto.

of the
wa aMuaanwAAoitoB '

lampe^have biMtt rintaelUMiiI 
more easOy diaocrnlble txom  
aides. *

Although tha JM  Air. 
a  iiycia» fmaaa aad  other 
fe a to rc K  to  h ta to Y o eag n  
unneua) «aymmatay af body

Dttto • •  t B p t f y t o t o n h M b l t a n ’  
lo u b ^  ton 

lias t o  
window glasi

'  eoopa.

-the


